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WYCKOFF’S CONCENTRATOK. Another New Amalgamator, 

Mr. IV. M. Fuller, of Cliicago. lias Invented a ma¬ 
chine for separating gold ai.d silver fiom its quartzose 
matri.x. It is claimed that ninety-six per cent, of all 
the gold in the ore is sepai-ated and saved. The prin¬ 

ciple upon which it works i.s this : Pulverized quartz 
is found to be imperviou.i to the air ; it is also lighter 

than lead ; and if it can bo forced through molten 

lead, the gold will amalgamate with the lead, and the 
lighter quartz will rise to the surface. The machine 
Mr. Fullcr uses lor carrying out this process may be 

thus described : An air-tight cast iron vessel is provi- 

that gentleman inferred from certain indications that 
a portion in hieroglyphics must still remain below the 
surface of the soil. He accordingly communicated 
his conjecture to M. de Lesseps, who ordered excava¬ 
tions to be made, which brought to light a translation 

of the cuneiform writing in Egyptian hieroglyphics 
The stone bearing this bilingual inscription, which be¬ 
longs to the reign of Darius, will shortly be conveyed 
to the museum of Boulac. 

The iuii>ortance of having a re.illy good machine by 

which the sulphiirets mav be concentrated from the 
more bulky tailings is acknowledged by all mill men. 
We therefore present to the readers ot the Jockxai. of 

Mixi.vo this week, an excellent illus’.ration of a shaking 
table, by which the operation can be accomplished ex¬ 
peditiously and well. It is the invention of J. N. 
Wyckoir, Esq., of Virginia, whose “ chloride of sodium 

process" was illustrated and described m our last 
issue. The tailings are simply fed upon an apron, on 
which Some fifty jets of water flow, washing the sand 

down into the first row of boxes 
where the heavy sulphurets an* ^ 

caught. Of course, when ihc 
boxes are all full, the richest cou- 

cenlration will be found in the 
upper boxe.s. The table shakes 

sideways, instead of lengthwise as 
in many other concentrators. The 

patentee informs us that thousands a 
of tons of tailings have been work- ““ ~ 

ed by this machine—all showing ~ - 

perfect concentration. Lower con- llj ^^5-3 J 
centrations can be made by taking 

up the first three boxes and run- 
ning the tailings into two, or by 
turning the two into one, which 

will give the lowest—excellent, as k 

has been proven, for working good I 
gold ores. The debris, of course, k-’ I 

The Copper Trade. 

Messrs. Vivian & Younger, the metal brokers, have 

just issued a pamphlet, entitled 
*• Remarks on the position and 

I prospects of the Copper trade in 

, / , England, as affected by the war 

0 B . between Spain and Chili,” in 
JS M which they state that during the 

I past seven months, the Copper 

PBBn J Trade has passed through a pe- 
>'iod unexampled during the pre- 

■ST sent generation, the salient fact 
msm K'-j > being that the result of the war is 

that English Copper is £10 per ton 

cheaper than before it commenced. 
They observe that this state ot 
things is certainly anomalous, and 
deserving of .some special notice. 

From a general review of the 

position of copper in the world, 
and having before them many de¬ 

tails whicli it is impossible to em¬ 
body in a sketch like the present, 
they are led to three conclusions : 

1. That the average value of 

copper should be dependent en¬ 
tirely upon the relation of supply 
and demand, subject, of course, 

to minor variations, such as more 

or less speculation, temporary commercial disturb¬ 

ances, etc. 
2. That, as more than one half of the worlds’ supply 

of copper is obtained from Chili, the production of 
that country should be looked to as the practical in¬ 
dex of the value of the article elsewhi're. 

3. That taking all circumstances into consideration, 

the value of copper is unduly depressed in this coun¬ 

try at the present time. 
They estimate, upon good authority^tbat the total 

production of fine copper in the world is at present 
90,000 tons per annum, of which more than 48,000 tons 
are exported from Chili. It must, they think, be ap¬ 

parent that their estimate of exports fiom Chili tor the 
year ending September 30tb next, is not understated at 
38,000 toms. On this assumption, therefore, there will 
be a deficient supply of copper from Chili, to the ex¬ 
tent of 14,000 tons (as compared with the twelve 
months ending September 30th, 1805), and the infer¬ 

ence is, that unless this deficiency be made up by in¬ 
creased supplies from other parts of the world, or by 
a remarkable decrease in the consumption of the 

article, it is fair to anticipate an important improve¬ 

ment in the price of copper daring the present year. 
In the United Kingdom the production reached its 
maximiitn in the year 1856, since when a large falling 

WYCKOFFS GOLD AND SILVER CONCENTRATOR 

Ancient Mining. 

miles in length, but in others the water was raised by | pump. When this is done, powdered quartz is passed 
wheels to carry it over the rocks that crossed the drift, through a hopper into the cylinder, the pressure of 

Eight of these wheels have recently been discovered j the air forces it to the bottom of the cylinder, escap- 
by the miners who are now working in the same old 1 jog from which it rises, by its own specific gravity, to 

mines. The wheels are made of wood, the arms and the surface of the lead, and thence pa.sses over into a 
felloes of pine, and the axis and its support of oak, | tailings receiver, also air tight. During its passage, 
the fabric being remarkable for the lightness of its however, through the lead, it has become pure quartz, 
construction. It is supposed that these wheels cannot ^ having lost all its gold, which is amalgamated with 

be less than fifteen hundred years old, and the wood the lead and can easily be separated from it. 
is in a perfect state of preservation, owing to its im- __ , 
mersion in water charged with the salts of copper and „ . 
iron. From their position and construction the wheels *' o ogic_ covery. 

are supposed to have been worked as tread-mills, by An important discovery has just been made in 
men standing with naked feet upon one side. The Egypt, at Cbalouf, a station some leagues north of 

water was raised by one wheel into a basin, from Snez, where a monument of Persian origin has long 
which it was raised to another stage by the second been known to exist. A copy of some cuneiform in- 

wbeel, and so on for eight stages.—S, F. Miner. scriptions found there having been sent to M. Mariette, 
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oft has occunc'il, the yield at [Meseiil being only about t-vv ^ Sit mvii lieen located lie in two groupw, about eight inilea apart, 
hall of what it was in that year. The goveruiueut Qi vi UllUvl IITXIJJI vlTlI* and the intervening piirtiou of the range is apoareutly 
tables for IStio huvi' not yet been published, but as J_ *■ barren of mineral. The southern group, in which are 
they know that ihe mines of Devonshire and Cornw all -, . located the Virgui, Troy. Mary Louisa, etc., is situated 
(which form ihive-fourth- of the total pro.luction of the IMeVada. ou the east side of Copper Canon, a low smooth hill, 

i'S'; 'r °«™Sock.-TI,. Sa„ F,a„„c. 
coj>jH r, 1.1L)0 loll?* Ill this du ablt f»ri tty Cwrufar oi ^lay lUtli Htutes, that the iiiiiiiiig nliare mar- eiit8 a regular plexuH or network of veins of varj’ing 
accurately to **stiuiate the total proiluctiou ol the ket has been exceedingly dull, and marked by little or size, containing the richest aiid most beautiful of eop- 
rniled Ringdotii for ISO."), and they put it down as no sivculative feeling. A few leading stocks have been per ores. The difl'erent veins exhibit native copper. riiiled Ringdoiii for ISO."), and they put it down as no sivculative feeling. A few leading stocks have been per ores. The difl'erent veins exhibit native copper, 
cfpial to IM)!. -:iy I'CdlMi tons. The yield of the ' >'^*1'"^tt'dained at prices ruling last week. Some have red oxide, green and blue carbonates, and, in one iii- 
Cornish and Devon' mines for the lirsi tinarter of IStit! I j>i>l'<wed a little, though inactive, while others are stance, pure sulphuretof copper, a most elegant speci- 

is iiul down, they continue, according to the Mining I ‘"Y*' “* ‘I'e cabinet of Doctor 
Journal as ■’ '•'u'tons iir iin-t ' 4')S Ions dniniiLr meagre this week, both through olhcial and Blatchly. Except the sulphuret, these ores are always 

• I V igc" iiU.i 1, ■*' I l>rivat<; sources : but so tar us we can learn there is no found near the surface, and the same relative difl'er- 
sitnilar coiu-ponuing peiiod ol iM.o, wlinti goes to | esivcial reason why the market should be nnfavoia^v ences are observable at various depths in veins of cop- 
contirni then o|dnion as to the stiaidy ilecline in pro-i influenced at this jiartienlar juncture, . . . Crown Point per that occur in veins of silver. The veins lie so close 
duction ; the idher Kuropcan jirodiiction, though in was sold at fl,2.j0@f 1,225, ex-dividend of fsi) per foot ; together in the hill, as to load to the conclusion that at 
the aggregate ol con-iderable importance, seems, as then at fl,20h. During the week ending 13th iiist., G53 no groat depth they will be found to be branches or 
far as they can U'cettain, to remain about stalioiiarv, I "'cre extracted. From the west stratum spurs from one vast vein, and in any part of the world 

1 lie yienl lioni Australia (w Inch is directed exclu- are now completed. . . . Savage met with trifling sales least, this is true solar as the explorations have ex- 
sively' to r.nglantl and India), has lately avertigeil at l97U@flltI0, closing at $1175. No oflicial reports have tended. On a number of adjoining hills there are 
about .5,11(10 to (i.dUll tons of line copjier, and the rich- been received this week. During the past few days the tr.ices and copper stains, but they do not apparently in- 
est mine there (Ihiria liurra), ha.s become poor.so that mine htis been producing 80 to 00 tons of ore per day, dicate the presence of vems. This section of the dis- 
altogether the above rale ol supply is with difticiiltv chiefly troni the sixth level. The latter is said to look trict may be readily entered over good natural roads 
maintained, the tendenev being rari.er towards a <le- Huinboldtand Kecse iUver valleys. Tim- 
fro-Ki* in nrit Inn.14111 '\ \u> vw.1.1 it tin. I ••in., nf 4^'**‘*^^ at cx-divuleiid of $oU bcr and water are scarce, onlv one small spnnj; having 
on a>*‘ u pro lucaon. I ln- > u-1.1 at llu- L ape o\ i.ood discovered in a dwtance of about live mil?8. The 
iiopo, mougii p!ogio>>i\o. i> ai piOM‘iii miuii 100 to note in tlio condition of tlie mint*, every portion of northern group cxttnds over a greater aroa, and the 
small to ltu\c any hi’aring on tho prict* ot copper, which is said to look well. The drift from the incline veins are larger, better detined, and of more uniform 
The pr«Mluclion in the lad 
5.3UU lon> in and it ap 

from what it was even last ^ear. (. ulitt»ruia. next to j rose from $715 to $755. then sold at $775, and was dealt tive copper had been found, aiiu in one instance only 
Chili, sccnis deservedly In attract most iiltcntion, but iu yesterday at $735f((f710. The olUccis of the com- red oxide of copper liaJ occurred. The principal veins 

loiu. S pinis IN I.uiop. .0111 .\uiiiiiaait iiigu. me | promising than for some time past. . . . Opliir is m possible, more completely accessible over nature’s 
1‘xjiort 01 ou',. Ironi t alnornla was Iasi ye*ar about i lessrcipicst, and some* ‘UK) tcet have been dealt in t de- nigbways than tin* soutlierii portion, and is onlv eight 
24.1)011 Ions ol very nnciinal produce, and aveiagiug i clining steadily liom $5';i0 to $4(;il, rallying to $485, di-op- niiies from the Humboldt livt r, and near one‘of the 
not over 18 per eioit.. eipial to soniething tinder 4,oi)t) , ping to $4.50, then selling at StlMl^flltl, and elosing projKised routes of the I’acitic llailrood. Wood is fully 
tons of line eopper. l-'or the present, therefore, at ; ®*''’*'*‘*l**'“^*'f'* this week are thought as scarce as in the mountains sonlli, while water is, at 
least, its lu-odnction does not coniii for much in ,be J",present, very plentiful ; but whether the source was ac- 
iio-ition ■out ni-osoects nt eoioiiT looLiiur ihi-ii . V'.'the iiintli level. Ill stopeiiig up and in cidcntal or'pi rniaucnt, remains to be seen. If the 
all oio'i'es I f nonIv it w ml I se .iii tb-ii w’ e oiii >1 ^ •'‘'‘tting north little or no ore has been met with recent- mines of tliis group sliouhl iiroxc upon dcvelopnient, 
all souices td x'j'pl.*. It uhl seem that wo cannot i,, going south it m said to bold out well- e.ptal to their siiperlicial indications, they will hi raiikl 

thirds ot^ the w hole liO,(Kill tons, ot which she exports tnent in the appearance of several stations. . . . Alidia tion of tlie State. By Mr. W. II. Douglass, who has 
about .{< ,0(111 tons, rclaining the remainder lor home receded from $305to $255, and then sold at #210. Belch- just arrived from that section, we have been shown, 
consniuplion, the ((uaiilily lor these two requirements, ei is also lower, declining from $332 to $307^, and sell- says our contemjwirary, some very fine speeimens of 
taken altogether, having donhied itself during the ing vesterday at $30t)®$305. Einiure Mill and Mining quartz taken out of tlie Sylvan, t'liahipion. Silver Circle, 
last Ittu vears. The aniin d increase of coiisiimptioii has been dealt in at $17.5@$177* i)cr share, closing at Criterion, Eclipse, Prize, Buby, Sandnskv, Black Hawk, 
of eoiiimi' in the worlil is estiiieiteil -il 8 llllll .iinl ilion. Jl'O hid. . . . Imperial rose fi'ofn $128 to $132, dropped Monntuin Ccni, and Commereial lotles. The locations 

is no'rcasoii to believe that it w ill no, continue a he 1'*=”*^“ i‘r‘ '^'1"' T 
X «..* Ti . : I .X#1*1 • vchtenlav at IKUL 1 he lIocU INuiit mill iviliiced some per, cobalt, galena, and aiitiinomal silver. Italsoshows 

samt prii ejpal ecmiiti v to w inch eopper is tons of ore last month, averaging $54 15 per ton. horn silver in abundance, and is very rich in clilorideof 
export<‘u Iroiu the I iiued Kingdom, is India. The it in thought that eonsiderablc ore can yet be taken silver. From aHsays made fvt>m tlic croppings of tho 
cxiiorls ti'oiii the I lilted Kingdom to Egy)d, and the from tlie sixth level. The drift for the next level be- Clipmpioii ledge, it yiehls from $101) to $300 in gold lo 
Levant, have been and are usiially very considcra- low is in some ir4) feet from the shaft. . . . Overinan tlie ton, and from $545to $2,427 in silver. The balanee 

set in at the ii'iiat rale whilst there is no reixson to 'piie total recorded sale of stocks since Saturday last, mation of granitic and siliciotts slate. The immediate 
e.xpcct that the rest of the world w ill not contiiiiie to inclusive, amounted to $737,547. enclosing walls arc tough black clay, similar to those of 
be as large cnsiomcrs as heretofore Humboldt - From the Regnter of May lOth, wc ‘ho Comstock ledge. The dip of the lodges is to the 

Il IS very dithcult. It not impo-sihlc. to i>rocnre de- fi.p . 'ivo isss.sninde Hits we. k of ea8tw.ard from perpendicular to an angle of forty-five 

tailed a.td progte-ive information on the head ot ^jlnirtz from theSiWerBullion oltlim show $140 and $198 ®“"^f'^'mlror 
home eon-nmplion, but it is an ..1 fact that the the ton. Tlie ledge now working continues looking the “oh nrefromVwn 
consiiinplion of copper in this l oniiiry is steadily and same, only gradually widening. . . . During two weeks wi.itTlmftre thnoiii*t"tn^bJof'^n'innre 
consislenily iiicieasing. alil ongh at times a teinj.orarv past, several parties have been making discovery, or i.i,aracter than those ^1*^Silver I’cak^s- 
falliiig otl ,s felt in the demand. rc-locations, rather, of very pron.isi.ig aurifemus quartz plonK of nnt-Se and wat« siu- 

'Ihis dullness ol dcin.iinl. and indi-position on the 'viiis ui tlu iangi. whuh tinninates somo thutj miles jj„j, tiieae mines. Bunch grass also exists in 

<•;.I,L, ,„„l 
metals w her., copp. r i- employed, to rejdciiish their some, if not all,of these ledges had ‘l.ecn located years 
stocks irrcly, has la'.h'd longer tliun lias been known ai;y ^ but the proper amount of work to keep title good Silver Peak.—The party of men who left Virginia 
lor many jears. This ninst not. howovei, he taken to no, baying been done, others have got hold of them. . . ^itv some three months ago for the Silver Peak and Bed for many jears. This ninst not. howovei, he taken to not liaving been done, others have got hold of them. . . ^itv some three months ago for the Silver Peak and Bed 
indicate that the average aiinnal consumption is lessen- The Buby Silver Company, owning in Pino Forest j[ountain couiitrj- have been at work upon the New 
ed. .\ltcr review iiig ihe position of Slocks ill the various District, thirty utiles above Blaekrock, has an excellent ledge, located about four miles west of Silver 

stock of any consequence in Chili, and Ihe iinusual 
harreiiness of coiisunier's slocks all over the woilil. 
With regard to jn-iccs. they consider ll>at il would be 
idle to asst'i'l that prices ol copper in this counti'y can- 

sum. This gentleman intends to prosecute the work 
upon them with vigor. The Douglas aud Warren com¬ 
panies have also sold out their lodes to Catherwood of 
the New York and Silver Peak Corjioration. Othersales 
arc reported to he have been made to parties whose 

not sec a lower range than at present cxi-ts bcloiv a -' f'.'ua'l lot i>l'quartz from it was worked this names we do not know. Our informant states that 
rcaelioii takes place c-pcciallv in view of the serious t'irt'o;l out a good-sized brick confidence exists ih this district as regards the 
.. 1 ,• ‘ V*'tow oi tm . ntons of ernde bullion, ui which gold sliows plcntilnllv. Tho wealth of all the ledges in tliat section.— 
political eomplicatioiis now rile on the Continent, value has not been ascertained, but Balboeh is to melt Av Ai„i !l T^i,! 
(thongli (Inniig ihe Kussian W ar. by the way, copper and assay it to-day. It is estimated to pay $4U to the Clan Alpine. The Eii/crprise mention having 
was reiuarkaldy high), and the great amount of un- ton—gold. The bullion wo saw was the result of unas- <’cen a beantinil bar (if bullion from the McGr^or 
easiness, to sav the least (d it. felt here in commercial sortvd rock, taken in mass from the full width of the I?**?®’ .a 
circles genera'llv • hut we di'd ice from i revierof .he Icdge-almost six feet. ^ork company. The “ bnek” weighed m ounces, and 

, , . . ■ oui w( (u uiict irom .1 rti lew ot liie „ . . tv m * 11 i ■ - . there is reputed to be plenty of material m the ledge to 
whole ciunniMances, that the supplies of copper Battle Mouiitaui.—Dr. Bhatchly having just re- manufacture plenty mtfro of the same sort, 
from t hill will piobahly be delic cut to the extent ot turned from this new copper district, states that it lies . The Reveille of Mav 23d savs • The For- 
11.IKII) tons in the vear eiidin>r September 30th next • hundred miles north ot Austin, west of BeeseBiv- ^ Dander. 1 he neteu/e ot -lay y . r()r 
that this dericienev'wil, eemfnlv iCt of the Humboldt, and near the point | tuna mine yields the richest chlonde ore. About five 
iu.li (111-mill uiivy vwii ttrtainij not tie made up by T^nere it receives at nreseut the waters of Reese It tons have just been reduced'at the Midas mill, and the 

t’KiUhe coli-almn^^ ® • “lx "’"''‘I J A-'g® oHol Sflls ten(^^^.g nSast aXouth- pulp assavi jielded at the rate of 1943 perton-the m^^ 
. * , J <jn of copper in the world west, which are separated from the northern termina- guaranteeing to work up to eighty per cent, of the as- 

on quite largo a scale usual, ami is steadily in- tion of the Shoshone range of mountains by a valley 
creasing.^Xom/oM jUinin^ Journal, from ten to tifteen miles broad. The mines wduch have j Twin River,—The Nyt County JftwSj gf May 19th» 
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notices a rushto Tniii Hivor district, now the summit 
is in good condition for travel, and adds : From an ex¬ 
cited prospector, who roturnod from Twin Uiver a few 
days smee, we are informed that the Buckeye mine. 
North Twin river, is taking out ore so ricli that it is 
almost pure bullion. We are also informed that work 
is going ahead on the mill mul ?iiine of the Slurjdiy 
company. There will doubtless be a largo population 
in that section the coming season. 

North Twin River.—Some valuable mines in this 
district are about to be worked by a Pennsylvania oom- Fany, viz.; the Fairmount, Bigler, and TwiuOphirs No. 

and 2. The Reveille says : Prior to the purchase of 
the mines, they were frequently and thoroughly exam¬ 
ined, under the instructions of" the present owners, by 
competent persons, the result of which may be suramell 
up by selecting the following telegram from Messrs. 
Boalt and Stetefeldt : “ Austin, .Tanuary 29th, IHllO. 
Have examined Fairmount and Twin Opliir mines. 
North Twin River District, and find them large and well 
defined ; consider them first-class. Selected ore our¬ 
selves—Fairmount, 1430, and Twin Ophir, $(>G per ton.” 
Assays of ore from the Bigler, taken from the croppings 
high above the surface, ranged from }30 to #50 per ton. 
AU the ledges crop out boldly, and have been traced 
nearly their entire length. They lie p,arallel, and at a 
consulerable elevation above the' ravine or creek ; and 
it has been estimated that a tunnel a thousand feet in 
length would cut all four at a depth of a thousand feet. 
At the point where the Fairmount had been opened and 
cut transverselv, the vein was found to be nearly ten 
feet thick, the lower half of which exhibited the iinest auality of sulphuret ore. Of five assays of this ore, 
le yield varied from $230 to #300 of silver per ton, and 

as high as #40 of gold. The assays showed no base 
metal, except the slightest trace of lead. Indeed, the 
mineral obtained from the Fairmount seems to bo re¬ 
markable, containing only silver and gold in a hand¬ 
some gangue. The Bigler and Twin Ophirs are also 
large, well defined ledges, but contain more or less base 
metal. The property of the company seems to be en¬ 
titled to the rank of first-class, and good and system¬ 
atic management will undoubtedly sustain the judg¬ 
ment. 

Toiyabe.—>Says the Reveille of May 22d : We have 
just been called upon to share the joy of a happy miner, 
whose mine has yielded its first pale fruit, \ester4lay 
afternoon, Mr. C. C. Land, laid upon our table a hand¬ 
some silver brick, of the value of #227 uti—the first 
yield of the Colfax ledge. South Bend county. It was 
the product of only 1,150 pounds of surface ore, reduced 
by Varney at the Ware mill. The ledge lies high up in 
the Toiv'abe range of mountains, where they tiank 
Smoky Valley on the west, and is scarcely seven miles 
south'of Austin. It belongs to Capt. A. L. I’age, C. C. 
Lauo, and Albert Rose. The property had been sent 
to the East for sale ; but it wouldn’t sell, and the own¬ 
ers resolved to bring it to fruit by their own exertions 
and means. We believe they have done nisely, and we 
wish that other owners of mines would conclude to do 
likewise. If the mountain won’t come to Mahomet, it 
is sensible in Mahomet to go to the mountain. 

Santa Fe.—Another mill is about to be erected 
about a mile east of the Sterling mill, and near the 
sink of the Big Smoky Creek. The company that is 
engaged in erecting the mill owns the Mother ledge in 
the Santa Fe District, about three miles from the mill 
site. This mine, as its name indicates, is regarded as 
the parent vein of the district ; and as it has been 
steadily worked for some time, a largo amount of good 
ore has accumulated. 

Bunker Hill District.—We have received, says 
the Reveille, May 18th, the following data in relation to 
this district, from a person who is well advised of its 
condition, which he requests ns to publish in order to 
correct the erroneous impressions caused by Mr. Stu¬ 
art’s explanation of the cause that led to the closing of 
the Sterling Company’s mill at Kingston, of which he 
is the present Superintendent. The writer gives the 
result of the working at that mill of eight tons of ore 
from the Brown ledge in the district, as follows : silver, 
#334 76; gold, #57 64; total, #392 40; or an average 
yield in gold and silver per ton of the value of #4‘.) 04. 
According to his statement, Mr. Stuart expressed the 
opinion that he could work such ore in his water power 
mill with profit at the rate of #30 per ton ; and assigned 
for the cause of stopping the mill that the parties fur¬ 
nishing the ore had raised the price from #3 to #13 jier 
ton, admitting at the same time that there was plenty 
of ore in the district. The writer says further, tliat 
the assays of the pulp of the ore from th'e Brown ledge, 
made for Mr. Stuart at the assay ofticc of the National 
Bank, gave of silver, #67 54; 'gold, #10; being the 
handsome average of #77 .34 per ton. And he conmudes 
by stating on the authority of one of the owners of the 
Brown ledge, that there are over 300 tons of the same 
quality of ore on hand, and an extensive quantity in 
sight. 

Virginia District.r-We gather the following items 
from the Territorial Enterpriee: The Imperial is now 
running a drift at the 50-foot level westerly towards the 
red rock portion of the ledge. .4t present this mine is 
considerably troubled with water m their lower level, 
but have managed so far to keep it under.We 
examined, on yesterday, a small lot of very rich silver 
ore, taken out of the Kentuck mine, Crow’n Point Ra¬ 
vine, at the 275-foot level. It was very rich, and a ton 
of the same sort was estimated to be worth #10,060. 
There is more of it. 

Crystal Rock.—A few days since, says the Enter¬ 
priee, 19th ult., a smaU lot of quartz was brought into 
one of our mills from this section, which is some 230 
miles from here, in the southern portion of Nevada, 
which worked by mUl process #390 to the ton. From 
the result, the owners of ledges there are very jubilant, 
The work upon all the ledges has been stopped on ac¬ 
count of the faUure of the successful workmg of the 
New York Company’s mill, now waiting for some im¬ 
provements that are to be added to the machinery, 

which it will jirobably take some four mouths to com- ' have just comph ted the building of two or three miles 
plete. 

Kearsarge.—Recently V'auWyck & Sanchez, Gold 
Hill, received an amount of crude bullion which, when 
melted and assayed, formed a “brick” weighing 1134 
pounds avoirdupois, and was valued at #1,769 13. 

California. 
Nevada.—.Vceording to the Grass Valley Union 

the new niachiiierj' on the claim of Frank Monroe .V 
Co., works to a charm. The incline is now in some forty 
feet, and will be pushed to a depth of one hundred and 
fifty feet for the first level.The Illinois and Wis¬ 
consin companies have been consolidated into one, and 
work will now be pushed on rapidly.The new 
hoisting works at the Alison Rauch are nearly ready. 
The southern incline is ilown some three hundred feet, 
and cuts a very handsome ledge between the upper and 
lower levels. 'This ledge has been named theCan-iboo, 
and promises to be richer than anything that has yet 
been discovered.The National says: \ vein' of 
very rich rock was struck a day or two since, in the 
Soggs’ mine, on Deer Creek. The rock which the com¬ 
pany have been taking out heretofore, paid about #10 
per ton.Rough and Ready, although it has 
twenty or thirty ledges in its vicinity, which would jiay 
for working, is'at a standstill for want of capital to de¬ 
velop them..4t the lone mine, the amount reali¬ 
zed in a week’s run, was one hu-idred and eighty 
ounces. The company are still on the first level aiid 
the mine is, comparatively speaking, yet unopened. . . 
North San Juan is rising again. All the claims there, 
says the Transcript are paying nearly double their old 
yield, a great many new ones are opened, and thou¬ 
sands of dollars liave been taken out every week. 
There is not a house for rent there, and the merchants 
are all doing a very healthy business.The Nev¬ 
ada Gazette says : Some years ago, a Frenchman named 
Ducray accept'ed, in payment for a debt of #30 dollars, 
a claim situated near the office of the ditch company. 
This spring ho thought he would try his claim, when 
he struck into a lead of gravel, which had been cover¬ 
ed up by an old slide, and after running four weeks he 
cleaned" up 265 ounces of gold, wortli #19 an ounce— 
amounting in all to a little over $.3,000.The loca¬ 
tors of the first iiortuerly extension of the Fox copper 
ledge have been offered #70,000 by some San Francisco 
capitalists for their location. The location consists of 
ten claims of one hundred feet each. Five or six com¬ 
panies have located claims upon the Hermitage, a ledge 
four hundrr d yards west of the Fox ledge.Wo 
saw, yesterday, a very rich spi ciimm of gold-bearing 
quartz taken from a ledge near the month of Wolf 
Creek, opposite Snow I’oint. A company was formed 
and claims located. The ledge is about three feet wide 
and so far as {irospected, is rimiarkably rich, and pays 
them handsoinely for working it in a hand-mortar. . . . 
A rich quartz strike was made a few days ago near Bush 
Creek. A tunnel into the ledge struck a pocket from 
which the discoverers have taken out several wheel¬ 
barrow loads of quartz, which is literally filled with 

old, and which is separated by iiounding in a mortar. 
. . . A lump of gold worth #206, was taken out from 

Binsley & Co.’s claim, on Kentucky Flat, a few days 
ago. 

Tulare.—A Kern River correspondent writes ; Tlie 
quartz discoveries are of daily occurrence, and rock 
that will not “ horn out” at the rate of #10 per ton is 
passed by with contempt by the prospector. Among 
the lode's opened and paying, I may mention that of 
Mills, McDonald & French,' I’arson Higgins, Tucker A 
Collins, all worked by arastras, and, especially the lode 
first mentioned, paying well. The l.ong Tom mine, 
owned by the Roberts Bros., is, 1 am informed, paying 
large jirofits. This lode is from six to nine feet in width 
of solid gold-bearing quartz. The main ami air shafts, 
about forty feet apart, are down about one hundred and 
twenty feet. The conijiany have a ten stamp steam 
quartz mill, crushing day and night. A quartz mill to 
do custom work is niuch'needed here.The I’iute 
is a new district, three miles east from the Hot Sjiring 
Valley. Rich prospects have been found.The 
Delta's con-espondent writes from Inyo: Alniarin U. 
Raul’s mill will bo riuining befori- this reaches yon. 
The I’ioneer mill will be hi operation in a very few days. 

I of mining sluices. The Marysville Appeal says that 
I last week they cleaned up tw o of the upper tlunies and 
took out 420 ounces ot gold. . . . Jim Messerve has 
solil his share (one-half) of his lately discovered quartz 

I ledge, to an Eastern company for $1,000. 

Trinity.—The Journal says; The gold of Canon 
Creek will be very large this year—much larger than it 
has been for several years past. The ditches owned by 
Jos. Depinett, Flowers .V Co., Major Price, and Adam 
Berger, are flowing full of water. The new tier of 
clainis lately opened along the hillside below town, are 
paving well. Shirk Knowlton A Anstead are taking out 
a hundred dollars a week, and other claims pay regu¬ 
larly from $6 to $10, and an ounce a day to the hand. 
• ; • tt'Brien and .To.seph Mcllvane started from 
Meaverville tor the .-Vtlantic States on the 2d of May. 
They had been mining on New River during the past 
winter, and the aniqiuit realized, added to that for 
which they sold their claim, reached the snug little 
sum ot $3,300, which they carried with them in New 
River duet, the particles of which varied in value from 
.30 cents to $.30. On the 3th of this month Steve Noble, 
Albert Pruett and .Toliii Keach, sold at Greenhood’s 
Bank a pint dipper full of the same kind of dust. Four 
pieces of this last lot weighed over $300—the largest 
being worth #199. 

Alpine.—The workmen on the .Mowyer are now in 
over seventy feet with the tiinnel, ami making good 
headway. . . . The last load id' four tons of Buckeyo 
No. 2, had been hauled to the Pioneer miU for a work¬ 
ing tost. 

Amador.—The Dispatch having received specimens 
ot rock from the Aloiint I'.cho ami I'lissiinita claims, on 
the_ celebrated Soai>stone, or talc loile, located on tho 
divide between Dry creek and Horse creek, about four 
miles below Drytown, thus sjieaks of them : 'riie speci- 
niens are studded with fine gold, and have the ap()ear- 
ance of the richest kind of speeinieiis <d' t|uartz rock ; 
and yet the substance is entirely clear of grit, and so 
solt that blocks can be w hittled or shaved into any im¬ 
aginable shape. tVe are credibly informed that twenty- 
four hundred pounds of the rock, w hich was crushed 
in one of the quartz mills near .Vmador Pity, yielded 
thirty-six dollars and twenty-five cents. It has been 
found by actual experiment that the rock can be ground 
in a common flouring mill at the rate of one hniidn d 

I pounds per minute. In fact l.JilO pounds were eriished 
III a llonring mill near lone Pity in thirteen minutes. 
The shaft in the Mount Echo has been sunk to a deptti 
ot titty li'et, and the vein is ascertaineil tii be about 
twenty-two feet in width. 

Shasta.—Noah S. ihitclieller. who arrived in the 
country on .\jiril 4th, recollecting the quartz he saw in 
.Shasta Ponnty, in 18.31, proceeded directly to tho vicin¬ 
ity of Ellsworth's saw mill. He “ struck it,” and located 
three ledges, which he nunied tho “Pliicago .Series.” 
“ The news of the discovery .spread like the wind,” says 
the Courier. The editor of that jiaper visited tiic 
ground, and picked np a piece of the rock, which 
seemed to be all alike, and had an assay of it made in 
town. The result makes the value #.323 to tlie ton, in 
silver. It was not tested for gold, altliongh it is 
thought to be rich in that metal also. A new district 
was created and named the “South Fork. " . . . 'The 
same paper, speaking of the Washington Ijiiartz Com¬ 
pany, says ; During tlie space of a year, the mill has 
crushed 1,400 tons of rock, from which the comiiany 
have received $13 per ton in coin over and above all ex¬ 
penses for melting, assaying, brokerage, express 
charges, etc. 

Tuolumne.—The Courier s'ates that a five-stamp 
mill, with cajiacity for ten stamps, will at once be erect¬ 
ed on the .Starr King claim m ar the Grizzly. . . . .sil¬ 
ver ore from Poliinibns district yielded by assay 116 
ounces to the ton. ... A IO-stam)i mill has just been 

completed for the Mississippi vein, at Oak Flat. . . . 
I’laeer niining is carried on in and around about the 
city of Columbia to a greater extent than most 
peojile throughout the country dream of—in fact, it 
may be said that the ]ihicer mining of the county is 
centered now np in this district. 

Plumas. .\ corresiiondeiit of the (jninev Union 

veils, with a stiff force at tho head of Owen’s lake, is 
going ahead prospecting the A No. 1 ledge, aiul ex¬ 
presses himself as more than satisfied with both ore 
and ledge. I’rosjiectiiig is still going on, and new dis- 

■•‘'‘r’l; I “ iiottoming” urVaiufare getting go,ya'p-av'.'*'' 
of Fish Spring district is now being worked 111 the mill . ..7 4-> s 1 .. 
of Thomas Passmore. Mariposa. ConUcrville correspondence 

t’ GazcMc states that H. G. Cowan .v Co. have gone to 
Sierra.—The Messenger, of May 12tli, says: From I work in earnest in the old .Marble Spring vein. . . . 

the hydraulic mining camps we hear that the water ■ . ■■ • ^ ■ ’ ■■ ■ 
has nearlv failed with most of the companies, and 
though it 'fails early, the yield of gold has been mipre- 
cedented. At Eur'eka. we hear the water cannot bold 

i JlcElrov A Co., on the beach above Long Bar, lire do- 
I ing well. Butler A Co.'s claim, at the Junction, pros- 
i pects as well as ever; they have one of the best chiinis 
on the river. The Pea Soup Coinp.any are at work 

of the 

out more than a couple of weeks, and it is probably the 
same elsewhere. Alany of the diggings will return a 
net profit of double thc'ir former yield, and money will 
be more plentiful than for several j ears. . . . A corres¬ 
pondent at Alleghaiiv says Gov. Newell is below, and 
report says he intends putting up a new mill on his re¬ 
turn. The Tweiitv-oue Couipauj will soon erect anew , -•; T”' r'''ii. 
mill with a hurdv-gurdy wheel, running four stanijis, ' Dutchman s Gulch, is being s\sternatically and ra))n 
miu, ? . . e -’pmjral slermaii ledge! developed. A large number ot men are emiiloyed 

Wright A Spencer have started their new mill on the 
North F’crk, near the Bower Cave. . . . Captain Ami is 

! cnisliing rich rock out of the vein recently struck by 
I him, and now owned by himself and John Hite and 
I other partners. 
i C^llaveras.—'i’he Com ic/-says ; Pros|iecting is still 
j on the increase. We have heard of several new discov- 
I erics being made within the past week—real, bona Jide 
; gold-bearing quartz leads—upon the most of whicli men 
are alreadv earnestiv at work. The sulphuret lead, in 

. lly 

owned\^y Fk>b”watM8\ prX^^ this mine, and it Is the intention of the coinp.any to 
Company still continue to get encouraging prospects, I erect a mill the present soimoii. The custom mills are 
and mtend to start their mill soon. The F’ac Simile crowded, and there is now more rock out than they 
Company have resumed operations. The Union com- i possibly crosli during the 
pany^are running their null with encouraging results. , pany are runnmg their mui wiiu oncouragmg 
Rice, Wright & Co., are recuscitating the old Fremont 

tho season, 
is now vieldinp 

The Gold 
rich rock. 

. The new quartz discoveries at O’Byrne’s F’errj- 
Company,'’which WiU doubtless prove highly remuner- | had caused a considerable excitement in CopperoiHilis. 
•Hv/T 'Tbn Maannic is renairiiiL' and conseoueutlv Yuba.—The mines at Brown’s 'Valiev .iri> .oioiin ative. 'The Masonic is repairing and consequently 
working only one-half their force. Their prospects are 
cheering. . . . Messrs. Cole & Stevens, of Brandy City, 

Yuba.—The mines at Brown’s Valley are again 
coming into favor. The Pennsylvania, Doiiiiebrogue, 
and Yuba, wiU be crushing rock in the course of three 
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weeks. The Joft'erson Company is still taking out rich vet; they are opening their claims, and all seem to work property on Fall river, for which they have jmtt 
j have fan' prospects. U this is tlie case, after a while 1 paid S2(XJ,000 on the recommendation of a scientific 

Plar-nr Cl > . I 11 I" i > ' there mav be a livelv camp and plenty of money. \ man from Toronto, Canada, Prof. Chapman. . . . Mr. 
t'itcn Mat .Messrs. Judd, Kinder »v Many people are tramping over the country, and com- i Kip is putting up pumps m both the Kip & Buel Com- 

elr.o.>,.,i '.*> lately parativeh few are emploved. Not a few arc going to pany’s shafts on tue heavitt lode. The ore thus far 
nnr ,1a,- ‘'f *''*^**h' days, ten hours iiarvet's" Gulch, some fo'rtv miles from here ; “big ' looks finely and promises well. . . . Mr. Cheenej’, of 
per ua>, \ntti dUO inches ol water. , thing’''reported about it. ’ , Lake Gulch-the only man who has not sold out his 

Contra Co.sta.—'I he Welch quicksilver mine is i Diamcnd Citv - \ letter Mav 12th from ni i- , said to be devclni.iiirr ■ -Lnaniona t^ity .\ leiici, .May i2tn. irom unt i work agam to-moiTow. He has always made money 
I o r* ■' . • inonJ C’lty, says: “A\att‘r troin tho Boiiltier, was run j wheuever he UaH run it, and believes that with hia 

II11 x i on to the Montana Bar, the 7th hist., and a large con- 1 u,juai economy he can continue to do so still. We have 
IVIOntrlnrt. course of peopje assembled to witness the oper.ations | never hoard him complain that there was no money to 

The Poft, of May llltli. snys of the Jlesler lode ; This '.‘.'''I™u_lic on the clainis qf Metyalf \ Co., which, ! pg made at mining. . . . The Noble Gold Mining Cora- 
fino piece 
thorough 1 
will soon 1 
winter, am 
in the giile 
this city, ii 
a sale inade u, ccu MiuK u i. .i.. l.. i . , 
lode. ! are simply euumg nowu me neavy uaiiii. .uaiioi vs iji-ilng Compa..,._ 

aiiiTo... 1 1 m ' I) < II- III is also opening finely, and bids very fair for the fu- work dav and night. In doing so ho has discovered 
1 Gulch The / oit says : \\e are glad | tm-o. Ou the rims, in tlio main guleh below, they are four new lodes, some of which are vcrv rich. lie has 

to report that the claims on .Silver Bow Gulch are rising I clearing from one to two ounces per day to the man. also passed through the property of the company, ou 
rapidly 111 value, on account of striking the real pay Uncle Johnnie s Guleh, and the bars ou A\ bite’s Gulch, I tJdg punth Legion. He is not now reducing tuo ores, 
channel and the disoovery of auriferous deposits in the | are yielding a rich harvest to elaim owners, and that is is putting up -i Keith furnace, for the purpose of 
b-irs lining the erttk. A company of eight men are ; but‘an earnest, indeed, of what lies at tlio bottom of; doing so. Both he and bis company are in excelloiit 
no\y engaged oil a iliteh wliieli will supply water for the , the main guleh. New York Guleh is still and justly Bpints. . . . Tlio Congr.'ss Gold Mming Company are 
eluieing ot alsmt 1.200 acres of dry diggings, lying b(- attrnetiiig the aitention of a largo number of miners, ivorkiiig claim No. 1 on Saratoga lode in Bussell Gulch, 
tween Lrown s Guleh and Silver Bow Greek. '1 hero is The town is rapiillv improving, and the claims indicate Tpey have a ll-i f-xit shall sunk down to good 
a line pros].e< t (.btainablo at the \ery surface of the j,i,.at wealth. It is no troulilo to fake out $100 in fifty ore, and feel considerably elated at the prospects 

Toiii the ores taken from 
Bobtail, twenty per cent. 

I —-- - , - ----.1 out was shown bv assay 
‘ ‘Khth Iiitere.st in the dUcli. was ofl.ued I It must also bo renieiiibered that not more than hall ' to be silver. Now, at a depth of 3-70 feet, thoro is more 

"i •'•tokabh dust for his share, beiore he had paid . tlie gold can be obtained from the dirt the first time | galena in the ore than at anv previous time. Were tho 
glo dollar of assessment. Tlieii’ is any amount of that it is washed. Greenhoni Gulcii. coming into the | ores worked for silver, the peiveu 

line prosiieci ootainaiilo at llio \ery siiriace ol tin* gi.-at MCaltli. It is no troiililo to tiiKe out SUIli m litiy ore, and feel considerably e 
grounii. All the eompaiiy, and those outsiders wlio ; .inuare feet of bed rock; and, as tUo streak is very ahead. . . . In a recent run fit 
have prospected the gouiid, feel sure that it will yield even, and from fiftv to one hundred feet in width, there Senseiiderfer’s claim ou the B 
from $2.7 to $3.7 per day to the iiaml. .\ friend of ours, j ps from $20,000 to $10,0(M), and even more in eaeli claim. ^ bv wei-'ht of tho bullion taken i 

a single tioiiarot assessment. 1 here is any amount ot that it is washetl. Greenhorn Gulcii. coining into the | ores worked for silver, the perceutage would he maav 
work at $ti pi r day, for all who want employment, main guleh just at the upper end of town, is of great times greater. ... Gold shiimieuts for tho week amount 
Ihis IS good m ws tor the immigrants. ' wealth at the low.-r end. Where it iias been tested, as | to about l.OUO ounces, and it is divided as follows : The 

h-stann 

creek from the Kastern States. 

Colorado. 'Wisconsiii Gulch. Ifill Fairwealher has struck 
it again. His hydraulics at Wisconsin guleh are pay¬ 
ing. The first clean up was one hundred ounces to a 
fortnight's run; the second time, the weathi r was 
favorable aii.l all in working trim 
days, one buiidred and fifty-six ouiic 
out. This IB pri tty well for poor folk 

Alder Gulch.—The rapid iiielliiig of the snow is | The first works visited—June lltii—were tfie smelling 
causing gn at injury to miners, by the sudden llooding ' and reducing works under the niaiiagomeiit of Mr. 
of their claims. ' ' Danfortli, in the upper end of Eureka Gnleli. “The 

Bnunack.—From iiannaek eoiTc.'pondenee to the works, say s Mr. C., “ are not extoiisiye. heiug rather 
Montana Pmt, Mav Ifitli, «e eoudeiibe the following : | coiisinieted lor the purpo.se ot experiment than lor 
“Huniig the laeseiit season we shall see the beginning ! practical working. 1 be Crosby A llioinpson Desul- 

Kouiit^e Bros., about 90 ounces ; and a prejudictHl in¬ 
dividual wlio refused to liove his name or the name of 
his company mentioned, 70 ounces. Wo bear of sev¬ 
eral other small lots, which will bring the total up to 

D. C. Collier, editor of the Central City Miners' Regis- j about 1,000 ounces. . . . From Clear Creek county the 

sivo mill. Tho property is loc.ited about one inilo 
below Idaho, on Ciear creek. Several,prospecting par- 
lies have started up tfiiioago creek to discover tuo ex¬ 
tension of the silver lodes v.hieli were struck in Argen¬ 
tine. Considerable excitement is at present muuifeste-d 
ill regard to tlie White river gold mines, wliicii are lo- 

of better tim.'s in Baiina. k. Mr. Hopkins, of the But- i l;l>'irizer has be. u tried, but is now rejeetod and con- j eate.l m the iioi th»est eo. nor of the Territory, a party 
tertield Company (No »i llu.'otali) is expi cted here bv deniiied. Ibe ni. aus used tor eruslimg is a Blake s I ol about acveaty men having started across the Itauge 

the 25th inst.; and Mr. I’liqile, of the s.ime Company^ enislier. From this tho ores are conveyed to a jigger for there, and a'liotlier party being about to start. . . . 

large sales ot property. It is reported (bat Mr. Sulli- 
vau lias solil bis own jiropirty lor $s0.0iM), Governor 
Edgertoii for$2.7.(MKi, aiio Gn.lley for $l.j,(iUh. Mr. Hop¬ 
kins writes that a million of dollars will be spent in 

pcared to answer tho desired purpose well. At the 
time of our visit the furnace was cliarged. That the 
ores wore thoroughly desulphurized was I'vident from 
the almosi. entire lin k of tlie sulphur smell from the 

Banna, k. by eapitalisis, this season, in the purciiase of i f'luies. Wo .lid not wait t.) see the charge drawn, but 
propertv, aii.l advises not to seii.i anv m.iro East for ho))e to rejairt the result m our next. Ihe ores run 
salm Mr. l!.-em writes that millions will be spent here , .“‘i’ 1^'"° l'>."l>‘^^rt.'’.ot the company- ' sjielil 
this season, for property, furnaces and mills. Mr. B. 
is one of our b. si prosiieetors, and lie ami Ins partner 
(Mr. Beii.ler) sold $(ill,tMI(l wovtli of property, last fall. 
Messrs. B. ii.t. r, Kstler, tlo.lfny and others have fomi- 
Cil, prrhaps, till' most extensive e.iiiipuiiv for milling 
that has ever hei n .irgaiii/.'.l in the East lor tins dis- 

who own the works. The ore is a mixe.l sulphiile of j 
lead, antimony, zinc, iron and copper, containing silver 
and gold. Tile zinc is mostly got rid of with the white 
ipiaitz by buddliiig. Tlie residue is about two-tliirds 
lead aiid'anlimony to oiic-tUirrl of iron an.l coppr'f sul- 
phi.les. It is thought that the ores can bo smelted 

triet. Tins . ..nipativ l.as issin.,1 a v. rv inipoi tr.nt pam- ^ " itliout tlie atldition of fiuxes. Leaving | in length, the ore becoming of a larger type and deeper 
phlct, in which they s. t forth the value of our leads ‘ **““ establisiimein, we called at J) Intcomb s mill and , m the crevice at oue end, and passing m wx't grounds 

it, owing to the 
I'as about thirty 

about three feet in 

Mr. Vaiicleve Phillips, writing from Dubuque, Iowa, 
June Stii, says : “ Ten miles south of Galena is what is 
known as the New California Diggings. Tiie ore is here 
found at the water level of the Mississippi, and works 
under a blulf of limestone some 21)0 feet nigh. These 
mines are worked in the Winter, and, when the bpring 
rise conies, arc tilled with water in abundance until tho 
next Winter. The lead mines about Fairplay are all in 
east and west crevices—these cutting down vertically 
through tho limestone, the ore standuig in the fissures 
ill the form of east aud west vertical “ gash ” veins, 
borne of these crevices have been followed over a inilo 

exi>i'' 
doubt of the value .>f tlie property whi, h bo has .select¬ 
ed. I’rofess.ir A. G. McComo, bupermteudeut of the 1 watter 
Gobi ami Silver Mining Company of Montana, will also ' 
return » arly, to begin operations on their property. 
He iuteu.ls to have the best maeliincry, an.l to a.lopt 
the best pr.icesses known for th.' separation of tlie pre¬ 
cious metals. This is a vvork.iig eoiiipany, solely ; not 
having a d.illar of slock for sale, but only a working 
capital of $10U,UOU ; an.l is forme.l of tb.' best and ablest 
men of New loik. Colonel N. E. W.ai.l's mills f.>r the 
New Jorsev C.impaiiv will be here earlv in the season. 
He ‘ ■ . 
satisfaet.iry 

heavy, valuabl.' or.'s were perfectly free from quartzoze [ otlier at right angles, bometimes the north and south 
alter. The remarkable leature of the machine is its ; vein will be the master, aud cut out the east aud west; 

again the east aud west will have the most force, and 
cut out the north aud south ; again the infiuenco will 
be equal, and each vciu hold its course, and average 
quantity of ore. The miner follows this ore by sinkiug 
a shaft, aud then cutting out the ore, with a long han- 

simplicity and the smaliuess of tho amount of power 
required'to work it. These machines should bo placed 
at the lower end of every amalgamating table m tho 
lu.iuiitains. But little additional power would be re- 
quirc.l, aud all that is valuable would bo saved. We do , , 
not have a particle of hesitation, after seeing it work i died narrow pick, aud, then blasts off one of tlie wall 
an.l seeing wliat it accomplishes, to say that it must j rocks, so as to give him room to advance and again cut 
prove Very valuable.” . . . From the Register, of .June out the ore. These veins are generally followed by 

.. a. .t-i. ... ... ............. ,,,1- otucuii "*•’ c.iu.lense the following : The Black Hawk Cornish men, tho native miner not having the patience 
'"is"etfil goiii"'.l')w’ii iin No^ 12 Ytaco't.Vh 'with'thtMm)*s*t Comp.iiiy cleaned up and retorte.l, as tho result of last I to remove so much rock to get tho ore. Here are also 
tisfict.irv rcsTilts Tli.'n wc shall liavc'i liir"-e •niiomit work, tw.mty aud one-half pounds of bullion. ' a large class of east and west “gash "veins; also con- 

of bar niiiiing doiio bv the Baimac'k Ditch Comiianv • • • i’ow. rs lode, m Nevada Distr.ct, is opened to j siderable quantities of ore was ongiiiaUy way 
a nil t tier.' are untold milli.ins lying in the bcl of tlie 'a .b'pth of fifty-lit e feet, and has a cievice three feet 
creek, which, at n.i .listaiit day, will be taken out. i eight inches wide. Ihe ores appear to he of 
Now, put all these things together, an.l what may we 'cry superior qiiiyhty. chey are composed ot sulphides 
not expect lor Bannack and Montana cities. 

ashed from 
tho clay, and made in what the miners call “clay dig¬ 
gings”—that is, ore in a bed over the surface of the 
rock. At i’orter's Grove, in early times, the lead ores 

Reynolds City.- 

of lead, iron an.l copper. James E. Lyon gave fifty j were worked in •‘open cuts,” much the same way as 
, dollars per ton lor them, and olfered the same price for . the brown hematite iron ores are worked in Pennsyl- 

'orresp.indence from this portion 1 the future. They will undoubtedly prove rich m silver | vauia and other iron districts ; the cut was commenced 
of Montana states that: “ Bock and dirt mixed with | as well as gold. Mr. Briggs has bought two hundred 
the precious ore abound over a large portion of this ' feet of the lode, including the discovery shaft, and will 
place, and indicatioiis of good paying grouu.1 are daily : put a force on at once to develop and work the property, 
founil. The only drawback to this country is the grea't ' . . . The Barker and other lodes on the Casto Hill are 
scarcity of w atcr ; in fact this commoiUty is almost as 
hard to get as money in this town. Goo'ds are plenty, 
and sales dull, at about the same prices you sell for in 
Virginia. Tho miners are taking out very little money 

along the slope of a ridge, and a cart backed up, and 
the surface earth removed, and tho ore which lay m the 
form of an east aud west vein in the clay mined. This 

I class of ore was always found to belong to fissures in 
to be worked at ouce by a Philadelphia company with ; the lead measures, and was the outcropping ore, and 
sufiicient capital. The Barker is a good lode. . . . < generally foUowed until the ore concentrated in a vein 
Several Eastern capitalists were arriving at Central to ! m tho rock, and was worked to the water level and then 
look at the mines. ... A company has been formed to | abandoned. At Mineral Ppiot the hret diseGTery Pt 
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lead veins was made by bald spots on the sides of the 
ridges, known to miners as “ drv-bone blazes.” In 
these places the soil was filled witli zinc ore, known as 
“dry-bone.” Imagine a eountn- traversed by ridges 
formed of limestone in nearly horizontal strata, the 
ridges being 200 feet altitude'above the creeks, which 
are about one mile apart, and are fed by springs which 
break out of the rock, and run clear rippling streams 
over gravel and rocky bottoms—these ridges termin¬ 
ating in numerous points or arms, and being covered 
with clay from five to ten feet deep—the contour of 
each ridge and little arm or point, being rounded off as 
if each ridge, with its branches, was a part of some 
CTcat system, like a section cut from the nranches of a 
free, or streams laid downi on a township niaj). We 
see the streams all tending to one point, and suppose 
there must be some parent stream. So with those 
ridges—the smallest point or arm connects with a larger 
dividing ridge, this with a still larger, and this can be 
followed to the Platte Mounds, tbree conic hills, 20 
miles distant, that rise 300 feet above the valley of the 
lead field, and arc the centre of the ridge system, which, 
like so many lambs, radiate to all parts of tlic lead 
field. Along the sides of these ridges about Slineral 
Point, low down near the water-courses, lead mines 
will be found. These are in what miners call “ tlat 
opening^” the lead ore being found in chunk form in a 
matrix of clay and ocher between tbe strata of lime¬ 
stone. Higher up another level of ore is found. The 
ore here is more in the form of “pipe” veins, that is, 
veins penetrating the hills through round chambers in 
the rock, from whence is derived the name of “pipe 
vein.” Still higher, and on the summit of the ridges, 
the ore is found in another type of veins, known as 
vertical “ gash ” veins, from the fact that the ore is 
hmited to certain strata of limestone, and occurs in 
parallel fissures, running east and west, Uke so many 
gashes cut down through the rock. To get a more 
practical idea of these ridges, we will go in a brick-yard 
and take some well-gi ound clay, and roll out a sheet an 
inch thick, like a pie-woman rolls out her crust, and 
lay this down across two round sticks, which ma> be 
two inches in diameter and one foot apart; we will call 
this laj-er the upper sandstone ; another layer an inch 
thick, which we call the blue limestone ; another layer 
an inch thick, which we call the lower Galena lime¬ 
stone ; another layer one inch thick, which we call the 
upper Galena limestone ; above this a half-inch layer, 
named the cap-roek. Here we iiave a pile or table of 
rock, such as the lead measures were prior to the for¬ 
mation of the valley and ridge system of the lead field. 
v\e must now attempt in a way to make a ridge, and 
take a penknife and commence to chip out the clav 
along the two parallel sticks ; we cut out first a rough 
channel down through the three upper layers and half 
way through the fourth, which we named the sand¬ 
stone. The next work is to round off this mass of clay 
mitil a scrapof the upper strata or cap-roek otdy is left. 
Hero we have the rough frame-work of a ridge. Now 
the fissures and chambers, where the lead ore is to be 
filled in ; first, we cut some three parallel fissures down 
near to the bottom of the upper galena limestone, and 
fill them up with black sand, then lay the pieces of 
cap-rock in their former place ; second,"we take a pipe- 
stem and perforate the clay in a nt’arly horizontal hue 
along tbe sides of the ridge, about bnc-sixth of the 
way through, and fill these pipe-holes with black sand ; 
third, we cut horizontally at two levels in the layer 
named the blue limestone’, about one-sixth of the vvay 
in the pile, and fill these with black sand. We have 
now the three types of veins filled in the sides and top 
of the ridge, and roll out a sheet of clay a quarter of 
an inch thick and cover the mass (which represents 
the clay covering the ridge), and we have in miniature 
a rough outline of the way the lead ores lie in tlieir 
matrix of limestone about Mineral Point, before being 
attacked by the pick of the miner. Extend this system 
of ridges along indefinitely, the lead measures going 
lower and rising higher above a base line. The water 
cotuses follow along when the strata has been raised. 
You will notice that the creeks follow along where the 
sticks lay, which may be compared to the elevating 
forces, and our httlo clay stralas have a slight dip to¬ 
ward the center of the ridge. The country is iormed 
in a scries of basins. The study of the filling or reple¬ 
tion of the veins in one of these basins is the kev to all 
the others. 

Virginia. 
Editoh Joubxal or Mining :—Sir; Without recount¬ 

ing the geological structure of the belt of coimtrv Iv¬ 
in^ between the Eastern Kange, or Blue llidge, of' the 
Allcghanics and tide-water, it is suflicient to know that. 
the eastern edge of this belt is traversed bv veins, or 
leads of gold-bearing quartz rock, in width frou one to 
fifty feet, and of an unknown trough, often cropping 
out, in a nearly northeast and southwest course for 
miles. For a long period of years, placer mining, with 
pan androtker (as well as at the present time), has been 
carried on in this section. About twentv vears ago the 
Eagle mine, near United States Ford oh the Bapahau- 
nock, was discovered, and was soon worked with ma¬ 
chinery. New discoveries were made and maehinerv 
put to work crushing the quartz, till, when tlie w ar o'f 
rebellion broke out, there were eight or ten extinsive 
mince in operation, worked by the most improved ma¬ 
chinery—if not in the most improved manner as regards 
the milling department—all located within a few miles 
of the Eagle mine. As the contending armies swaved 
to and fro through Virginia, this mining section often 
came in the direct line of march, and was quite as often 
the scene of bloody contests, as the fallen timber hast¬ 
ily constructed earthworks, and sunken burial pit’s fully 
attest. Like all other property, that of the mines suf¬ 
fered great damage at the hands of the soldiers and 
the thic.ves who had been plundering the works of al¬ 
most every movable thing since the war. Homo of 
the works have been burned, nearly destroying the 
stamping or pumping and hoisting engini!s ; most have 
been stripped of the outside covering, doors and win¬ 
dows, and the laborers’ tenements have been pulled 
down ; the cribbing of the shafts has been burned or 
has rotted away, and, in fact, ruin meets the eye on 

every hand. The mines lost many tons of good quartz, 
carried away as specimens bv the soldiers ; cart loads 
would disappear m a single day of the kinds Giat show¬ 
ed the glittering pvTites or sulphates. The Eagle mine 
was kept in operation till Julv i8(i2, although their pow¬ 
der was taken away by the rebel authorities in the sum¬ 
mer of IStil, whicli cdmpelleii them to abandon work¬ 
ing in the main shaft and drift. They then opened the 
vein where it cropped out, a half a mile to the north, 
and worked it till the final stoppage. I was not able to 
learn much of the workings of the mines, and could 
judge only by what is to be seen above ground. Tin? 
Eagle mincs’ran 2f-stamp8 and two Chilian mills. The 
pumping and h.oisting was done by an ciigiiie of about 
7.5 horse-power ; the works are now in ruins. On the 
soutli side of the river ami seven miles from Frcdericks- 
burgh, is the Mott mine ; it was abandoned some years 
before the war. 1 was told that the vein ran out or was 
lost in a fault. The mill is in ruins, although the en¬ 
gine, etc., yet remains. Following up the north side of 
the Rappahannock river, two miles from Elis’ ford is 
the Liberty mine. It was worked by an engine of ticar 
200 horse-pow er, of the best cotistruetion, as was also 
the other machinery. The buildings and machinery 
have been stripped of all the small parts. They worked 
24-stan)ps and two Chilian mills, besides some other 
mills which bad been abandoned. The vein runs in a 
northeast and southwesterly course, and has been 
opened on the surface about .5t)U feet. 1 could not l^arn 
that there had been any shafts sunk, but was told that 
tbe works stopped in 1858-9 ; the reason why, 1 was mit 
able to ascertain. About two miles to the northeast is 
the \Vyckoff mine, ap))arently on the same vein as the 
Liberty. T he veiti w as worked by several shafts, and by 
an engine independent of the stamping-mill, which is 
a fourtb of a mile west of the vein ; it was oiierated by 
a very fine engine of about 250 horse-power, 24-stanq)s 
were’used, which wore given a rcvolvmg motion with 
the drop ; two Chilian mills, as well as a general as¬ 
sortment of crushing, or pulverizing niills, that had 
been thrown aside. The building and engiue has been 
stripped of all that w as portable by a “ man.” If there 
were other buildings than the mill and farm house on 
the property, they have disajipeared. The works were 
stopped in ’l8fd.’ The Franklin mine is a mile iitid a 
half from the Wyckofi', and supposed to be on the same 
vein. They are' yet in as good condition as when they 
stopped in isGl, except the natural decay. The mahi 
siiaftwas sunk aboui 100 feet and a drift carried along 
the vein near 300 feet. Attached to the stamp-mill is 
a saw and corn mill. Crossing the Rappahannock 
by Elis’ ford, at which point there is a very fine 
whter power and a very fair mill, and the Rapidan, by 
WyckolFs ford, the first mine is the Malveni. The ] 
ve'in crosses tiie river at nearly right angles to its 
course. Hills about 175 feet high rise from either side 
of tbe river, the vein cropping out on the top. There 
is 14 feet fall in the river near this point, tuniishing 
abundant powe r to stanq) tlic quartz, which was the 
manner of working the vein when it was first opened 
from the river hv a drift, allowing the water to Ilow out 
of tlie mitie, and the rock to run out in cars by its own 
weight. This manner of working the mine was ahaii- 
doned. .\n engine and w orks were erected on the highest 
point of the hill, a sliaft was sunk, making it necessary 
to hoist all of the rock and water, and to clear the pro¬ 
perty of timber for fuel, in place of using the water that 
costs notbing! It is evident that this mine possesses 
superior lulvantagos for working to any of the others. 
Tlie buildings, etc., arc in good eoiiditioii, except the 
natural decay. The mine was worked up to 18l>2, 
when WyckoiV was taken a prisoner by the rebels to 
Richmond. t>n the north side of the river is tlie site of 
the Culpepper mine. It was abamloned some years 
before the war—why, 1 could not ascertain. Half a 
mile south of the Miilvcrii null is the Vaelver, whi< h is 
likely on the same vein. Its course is nearly northeast 
and southwest, and varies in width from teti to fifty 
feet. T'ne main shaft was worked w ith a large walking- 
beam engitie. The buildings were burtn-d during the 
war, badly damaging the engine, puiiq) connections, 
etc. Near the main shaft tlie vein was worked from 
the surface. .\t this point the vein is fitly feet wide. 
X circular Jiit was dug sixty feet deep and tiear two 
liiiiidivd w ide at tiie surface. On its siojiing side was a 
wiiiding road, up whieli the quartz was carted. To the 
south was another vein shaft, worked by a whim. The 
stamp works, etc., are situated a fourth of a mde to the 
east, and was run by a large and very good engine, 
that is, three sets of six stamps each, as well as two 
Chilian mills, with a large assortment of grinding mills 
that have been abandoned. iSome process for desul¬ 
phurizing must have bi eu used quite extensively, for 
there are the furnaces for twelve pans remaining. The 
engine and works have been badly damaged, yet the 
laliorers’ dwellings, the hoarding house, and tbe suiier- 
inteiidenfs house have siifi'ered very little damage. 
The mine was worked up to, and a portion of, the year 
IniiJ. A mile south is the .Vmbler mine property, 
through whicb jiasses the iilank road. The works are 
in ruins, and were abandoned some years before the 
w ar. I was told that it w as not possible to keep out 
the water and quicksands. At this [loiiit commenced 
the battle of the Wilderness. Here is the north end of 
the hastily-constructed works, made of logs, oarth 
aud brush. At Appomattox Court House, at some 
points, the line is straight, then again curved in or out, 
or making an angle to the right or loft, over hills, 
across raviues or streams. The ground is yet strewn 
with the debris of battle, but soon all signs of the 

I graves wiil be obliterated. The quartz veins are 
easRy traced from this point m a northeasterly course 
to the F’otomac river near Georgetown. Much of the 
soil is quartz rock, peliblcs and sand, without fertility, 
much broken with aVirupt lulls, and mostly covered 

j with woods, niucli of it of ancient growth. Little of 
I the land is cleared ; for it lays midivay between the 
river and railway, and too far friun both to pay lor 

j transportati' u of the unmanufactured limber. H the 
quartz paid a profit to mine at one point it will hkely Eay at others ; and between the two extremes where it 

a'a been w orked, there is room for hundreds of mining 
I companies, with abundance of wood and water power. 

There is known to be valuable minerals, iron, signs of 
lead and coiqier, soapstone, plumbago, etc. The lauds 
can be bought cheap, are lightly taxed, are bordered 
on either side ’oy as good farming lands as there are 
ill Virginia, and lay at the feet of the northern capital¬ 
ist ; and yet they go and scatter their money in the far 
West, without looking at Virginia 1 

Alexaniuua, Va., June 13tli. E. A. D.ayton. 

Idaho. 
Owyhee.—The following items art'condensed from 

the Owyhee Acalanehe. At«ril 2Slli ; Forty men have lo¬ 
cated ranches on Whit" Horse creek—thirty-five miles 
southwest of the Owyhee river. ... A large nuniber 
are preparing for extended lu-ospecting for many miles 
around, making Owyhee heailqnarters. Diseoverios 
arc daily reported. The Freneli claim is turning out 
remarkably wi ll. The present suniiner will, no doubt, 
be one of continual discoveries. We art* told that won¬ 
derfully rich discoveries are kept secret, and neither 
worked iior claimed for fear of lawsuits—the bane of 
rii'h mines. . . . Idle men are becoming scarce, and 
what few are so, might easily find employment. . . . X 
number of mill companies are going soon to establish 
the rule of paving in greenbacks, for the purpose, if 
pitssihle, to ilrivi' dust out of circulation. . . . The 
Ainsworth mill, on Sinker, is in rather a dilapidated 
condition. .Mr. Leonanl, siiperinteiidciit, is expected 
to return soon, to ovcrhiUil anil thoroughly repair aU 
the batteries, pans, and iiroindling power. Its location 
at the junction of the main Iiraiiclies of the Sinker, in¬ 
sures water power for ten stamjis at least oiie-half 
the year. We imderstanil that a new double turbine 
wheel is to replace the old arrangement, and the steam 
works will be fitted iqi also. The eonqiany arc vigor¬ 
ously proHcoutiiig the Work on the sunilus ground of 
tun i )ro Fiiio, and have already eonsiilerablc pay rock 
out at till mine, aud, to facilitate the work, have erect¬ 
ed a whim for raising water and rock. All things con- 
siilered, the .Sinker mills have a scene of prosperity not 
far ahead. . . . The .\driatie ledge lies across at the 
mouth of tloffec Gulch—one mile west of Silver. Upon 
ail examination, last week, we found a tunnel in the 
first extension south, and a shaft down twinity feet. 
In the tunnel the lodge was a mere seam, and at the 
bottom of the shaft fully six feet wide aud increasing 
very fast. Assays of the rock range from 828 to $900 
per ton. . . . Tiie N. Y. A 1'. mill is nearly ready to 
raise steam. It is a ten-'amp, with Vurny pans and 
extra means for saving quieksdvor and metal. . . .The 
Jordan is booming with the melted snow. It interferes 
with creek mining, but the, hanks are being ground 
sluiced down at a rapid rate. . . . E.verv day business 
is becoming more lively. The snow is leaving rapidl.v, 
and mill and mine owners are shoveling it oil' where 
large drifts have uccumuhited. The Lincoln, Cosmos, 
anil .Mini ar mills will start next week, not to siispcnil 
again. Cosmos has been eriishing Trook A Jenuings 
rock, and is piobahly running now. The Oro Fino be¬ 
ing the only aeoessible mines for teams at present, will 
siqqiiy all the mill.s. Upwards of forty stamps will be 
in operation before our next issue. . . . The Morning 
Star mill cleaned tip $lI,(HHtwiihin the past week. This 
is an H-st.imj) mill, the first one built on Jordan creek, 
ill Gwvhee. by More A Fagiis, in the fall of 18(;4. On 
the 8tii of JIa'rcli, IMOG, a shown by the mill books, it 
had crushed in 425 days, mining time, 7,3119 tons of ore 
from 7 ledges, and produced of hulliuii $1,127,017 39, 
beitig ail average of over $153 per ton. 

Boise Basin.—A correspondent writing from Idaho 
City says ; “ Times are brisk in the Basin. Returns 
floiii the sluices arc nuinerously reported at from$2,000 
to $1.5,000 a week ; every available inch of water is be¬ 
ing used on the hills uiid in the gulches, 'i'he creeks 
are yet too high to be worked aihautagooiislv, hut the 
surplus water is fast running off. . . . The White Boys’ 
elaim on Bannock Bar eleaiied up, on Saturday last, 
over $21,000. This don't look as though Boise had 
played out. Wages arc $7, and laborers scarce at that.” 

Georgia. 
Correspondonee from Augusta, Georgia, states that 

the gold niiues at Uahloiiega, Georgia, are about to bo 
worked with improved machinery. 

0U f .ummaT;g, 
Illinois. 

The Cliarleston (Ill.) Courier says: The Charleston 
Petroleum and .Mining Coiuiiuiiy, who are now boring a 
short distaiue iiorih of town, struck oil in small quan¬ 
tities, the latter part of last week, at a dentil of ilO 
feel. They first eiiiie to a strata of slate, then a thin 
vein of stoiie coal, and at last accounts were boring in 
liniestouf. When they gel through the latter, oil is 
expected to Ilow in abiindauce. 

Maine. 
Several oil springs have been found near Parker’s 

Head, in Maine, on the farm of one Samuel D. Reed. 
Resides this, he says that coal is con.staiitly being 
broken off from some coal ledge in the sea aud being 
washed ashore. This coal is bituminous, aud vviU 
blaze by Itolding a candle against it. 

California. 
Tlie Napa Register notices a curious discovery at the 

head of Capcl Valley, about fifteen miles from that 
place a h dge of white quartz, in which arc small cavi¬ 
ties c’ontaiiiiiig (ictroleuni—a spoonful or so in a place— 
here and there imbedded in the solid rock. A coinnanv, 
c illcd the Aladdin I’ctroleiim Company, has been form¬ 
ed tor the purpose of prospecting. 

Ohio. 
The Oil Newt states that a gentleman lately retnmetl 

from a visit to Muskingum county, Ohio, represents 
the oil excitement as being intense, and not without 
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causi'. Ho thiiikH it iH likely to Iteeoiiie one of the most 
iiroiluctive petroleum rcKioiis m the State. At the vil- 
luf-'e of ilural Dale, about fourteen miles south of Zanes¬ 
ville, nine wells have reeeiitlv been boreil, anil only one 
proved a failure. Other wells are on the ]ioint of eon- 
sti uetion. Tiie pumpiii" thus far has been by means 
of the sprimi-pole a:nl treadle, but the yield is eon'uar- 
atively l:ii>;e. Steam elij^ines will be substituted as 

soon us the roads are in lietter coudition. The oil is of 
a very heavy gravity, and sells at t30 per barrel. 

Pennsylvania. 
From the Venango oil tield we hear of continued im¬ 

provement. (.»il capitalists are going to work with 
reiu wed eouraee, and consequently we hear of in- 
<Teasi d productions. The developments on lilennehotf 

Run seem to be the most satisfactory—although else¬ 
where there is no lack of good news. 

Kentucky. 
The Glasgow Times says : Every well on Beavercreek 

has thus far been a success in this, that they have pro- 
Hticed ML It has yet been in small quantities, it is tnie, 
but still tluTe has been a failure in no instance. 
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AiMiiia. 
A'l.i Kimoro_ 
AnilMT. 
Albion. 

. 
A?U!Ot .j 
Atlantir.. 
Ailatit* »S: Panin 
ArntTiruii . 
AnnTkaii Flufr. 
AFtor. 
Ifciltic. 
h ib's A: ItixbT • 
Riy Stiitv'. 
IkMitou. 
Utnk Hawk... 
f>*acOM. 

Ititbtail. . 
Ilra*iilKiw. _ 

IlniTtniklis. 
Riilhon. 
l<nUn>n ron-.iii. 

Calviu.i 
< iunnli.'m.. 
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<'ha«o.i 
Conir.'ii Com M 
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C4>rrv'l>nin. 
Coiitinontal .... 
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|i;niplnn A: 
|Vay A* Ruslan I! 
Do l.ory. , 
IVnvor.I 
|k>\n]wtltn* .... 
I'ownn'vilJo.... 
Ik.r.sot. 
FacM.• 

Tiust Ririiirnk.. 
FMoratlo. 

Fmpin* Mil! A' M 
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F.'^|MTa!iz:i. 
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CfiM HiU. 
C«*M Mountan.- 
CoM Min irofCol 
(i'oMon Cat(*_ 
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Cunin'l C«»M ... 
Cn*i;f»ry. 
Crainnia. 
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Cunnol tioM ... 
llilifax. 
Ilanoony. 
flor’it’po RuH'b 
Hopi'. 
H«tltnan. 
HumlxtMt.. 
Maho (MM. 

1.<a;u V narN>r. 
He U'lyalt*. 
Kin.^asOfloratlo 
Kont .. 
Kip A RuMl_ 
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Ri rro'S.’o.I 

.Nova . 
u '.iNl -Muth r.->>;vMab.». 

3iK»nuo Co., poim.. 
H ihtax N^iva S-otui ... 
llliitoi,; Centra) Inst .Co|. 

. oiMi.fKFC-InTbrKJke. (‘atunla K_ .dl'fHHl 

fto,<Hio (MHMNio MuriiboMt T . Ilumboliit 
loipMlO .'..IKMMUfO (.rosXOTV DlSl. 

yevatla Di>l. ( ol. 
‘JMI.IMKl I IKHI OtMl CoIllSt'H k IvO'it*. 

.(olora'lo. 
.Colora<lo. 
.t’llora-lo. 

.'•♦HI ooo ('e|ora<lo. 
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. iMi.iMfti lialilax ro., Ntiv.i .*H olia. 
1 oi M M •* s •.. 
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i .tMMi noil Vavapai Comity, ArizoTja 
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. Clia.*< Rirett, FI Ixiaiie. Rostoii 

J N S‘waU,'' I5n»a<l, X Y. 

pMI.IMHl 

.'lO.lNHI 

IlM».«HtO 
m.iHH. 

•J.iO noo' 
llMl.tHHI 
•JIMI.IKFi 
:]l M».IH M > 
•Jiin.lMMi 

»oiMi UtiiiMn k. Montana.. 
i.iHHi '‘aniiint ami ( lo ir Cn 
♦ oiNi Clear Crock oo.. ('ol. 

. H Fo|os,7I R'way.x Y 

.|.l Cliaptu.Mi. 71 Rroailway, X Y 
. New York 
. Xi w York. • 
. lA?mM Kiritrrs. Ro.'-ton ! 
. F W (ii|K*n. 44 Lx. 11. X Y. 
. D l.ittlejolin. Si John, X Y 

.1 H Post. U«» Kx PI , X Y 
. .1. MHiiton, Jr., *25 Xiin.-^au. X. Y 
. D Littlejoliii. si .Jolin, N Y. 
. (). II. Conover,-lb l*iK k si . Phil 

.1. Ran^s. ‘-’2 Pine, X Y. 

.»»b Liberty. N Y 
k..Col. .1 P. Whitney, IP I.inilaU, Rostoii 
.I P. WTiitiiey IP Liinlall. DostoQ 
.A ( all, 7 PliU’Uix H Pp. RosUin 
.*14 IPway ; 
.Up Liberty 

.. .1 K M (ililey, Roston. 

..11 Doane. 41 State, Roston. i 

.. W. K Liwu»n, SI .John, X Y I 

.. L. Ran*rs. 17 Xassan. N. Y ] 

.. ifi K.xohunce M., N. Y. 

.. Win R Kowle. lk>stoD. | 

. .New York. | 

.. W N Fly, 7 Trav’r R*IV. Boston 

.. lie MLaiiphliu. »»n State, Ros’n.' 

..'P.» Pine. \. Y j 

...\e\NYork I 

.. 10 Pino. X. Y 

.. M William. | 

.. -JO Pine, N. Y 

.. W W R.iMwin..r> Wni.. X Y. 

.. .1 C Stocker, l';7 R’way, N. Y. I 

.. Now York. 

.. Philailoiphia ! 

.. 4Pi Kxolianco PI., X Y 

.. 11'. Liberty, X Y , 

.. L Ilm^rs, '22 i’ine. X Y. 

.. .Tohn S Mo.Mulliu,4i!;i Walnut,Pa. 

.. T. ('halmers. Jr. -0 Fx PI . X Y 
.lO.iHKi.iKHM bainliere Yalloy. Camnla F. .1 M. Witmhell, 7’JCo«lar. X. Y. 

i'di.iMMi I iNNi.iNMi (iilpiii A Clear (Y.'ek. ('ol.... •! Wa«iswortb, 01 Ce«lar. N. Y 
..W StiM kbralge 74 i'r'kllu. R<«*q 
.'JiMi.iNio .‘iiNi iHMi Colora<lo. 

.Chainliero River. C F.. 
Khmmhi l .iHHi.oiHi (iolii I irt iMst . ('ol_ 
pHUMM. joo iMNi Rinnark City. Moutina. 
.')<Mi,iMH» 2 .-an A List 

Rmi.imhi .^oo imhi l_» miles lr».m H ;1it*ax.. 
. .'too.oiio mites li'om llaliiax... 

.'i.lMHi .'.IHI.IHrO <'ok>rai|o. 
•Jo iMin I .ihmmmni Central City, Col. 

JOO.IHHl 1 INHI IHMM •iltirado. 

l«Mi,oiMi :,oiMHH» 5 ckto A Famine P.iv C. ! 
I'HI IH)«. 1 .OlHI (HHI I laho. 

.'.('oloi a'lo. 

.Colora'io. 

.!.Celora'lo. 
-;o immi 3,inni.(nni Austin City, Xeva.la... 

.Vhnn. .*» t:iHHHH»(ire^oiy D sl.. Col. 
I ♦hhi. L'.o.iHHi Celora.io. 

•JaO IMM.I IMMI IHM> Paike CO., Col. 
H*o,0O(» I ,IM>C,(MHI C4)loia.lo. 

..Neva, la. 
1IHI.I.OO J..',IHI,IMKI (Lipin eo. (4.|. 

•jo.iMMi jiMMi.iMHi Crecory Ihst Co!. 
J( N M M NI t .m H M M MI 
jiHi.iMMi 1 iHNi iHHi (Vilorado. 

IHNCINMI CoIorS'lo. . 

, .1 C Marriott, 70 Wall. X Y. 
F Me.Jimsey. 69 Wm . X Y. 
.1 P IVu ies, si .lohri, N. Y. 

, .1. Callcinler. 4s Fx PI . X Y 
• miles o! .Austin Jos S Fourth, Phila 

....0. F. (iriinii, San Fraueisco 

.Arizona.Xew York 
.'HNMNio star I» MiimboMf ro.117 RroaOway X V’. 

30IMIO 
•Jo (HlO 

100.04 Ml 
pMI.INN) 

aiHi iMMi Xevmla Di<t Col. 
:HM) iKHi (Vntral City . Col. 
JOO «hn) ( olormlo. 

I boo IHMI.... 
.1 INHI.IKNI ( oloratiO . 

e. lMMI 1 "J.SI.IHMI . 
Colorailo.. 

•j:,0<nm» a.iMMi.iMHi .-In’i linMike. Cana-la K . 

C. W Rryant. Ik^lon. , 
.... .1. WeatherlMH' .Ir.. 11 P. R‘g. Ros. 
... .lolm P Marker. loP X nth. Phil. 
. .. . II 1.. IKnlpe. so B'way. .N. Y. 
.. . . C. C. Meaae. 'Jp William. X. 
.. .. M. K. (Jatep. IPl IPway. X. Y. 
.. .. New A’ork. 
... K. Jackson. IS Phe'x R’g. IkfS’n 
....('. W. Calli>ii|i«v 70 Stale. Boston. 
.. .. W. M. A'lam.s. IP Rroml, N.Y. 

R ('owlin^. 31* Kilby Roston. 
. . U M Lm Uw.mmI, 113 Wall,X. Y. 
.... W. T Fustis, R«»ston. 

.^.00o .'.(Mi.iMMi Central Cily.Colura'lo 
.ao.ihm) .'mhmmmi (^4ii4)ra«lo. 

OMl.ono Oooo iM)0 ( lear ('reek O*. ( olora'lo... . 2b Xa.^sau. New A’ork 
.'.oiHM* a.o«HMMM» Colera'lo.F Lktham. J3 William. X. Y. 
flo.iMH) Sum IIiktlilM\MilM' D Moil.I. Morse, Jr.. 117 IPway. N. Y. 

('olorailo. 

:;iN> iMMt .’Lihmi iiiHi ('olorajo... 
JlM HMl I .1HHMNKI C«•!<ii mlo. . . 
.DO OINI 1 J'v.lMHI (’oloia.lo_ 

♦ill 4NNI IHMI Uu-sel Di.st 
1 mMKMMi CoMra'Io_ 

7o Rioa Iway. X. Y 

F. F. B*Malison.78^soR'wav.X Y 
Tlios WiMes. 17 William. X. Y 
J. Stanton. Jr.. '2b Na.«:.>au. N. Y 
F. Kenievs 70 Rroailway, X. V 
F. K. IbH'lofson. 7S R’waV. X Y. 
A Caso. 7 Plmuiix IPPg *B«*ston. 
IKumus R,irnes,‘Jl Park Row 

I n D*ra.lo,Cal. 
t iMMi (Pill !»irt l/»-le,(iilp CO . («>!. J. P Davies, si .John. N Y 

L'lO.lKNI 
|INI INMI 
100,(Nn/ 
lOO (HHI 

;;oo,iMM» dear (Yoek co . Col. 
;>(Ni.<NN> (''ili*ra lo. 
.Montana. 
.»0o iHHi Isaac's M.»rl»or. Nova ; 

loo/HMi 1.»mmi.imhi Colora.lo. 

llMl.iKHl ‘-’‘HI IMMI ( oloraJo. 
lOO lMHl I IMMI.IMMI Colora-lo.. . 
pM» IMMI *1 .•MM» «HMi NVvaili I>ist., ColoraJo. 

.1. D Xeill j;j Will. N. Y 

_t 1 me. N Y 

otia W. F Sliirlev. l‘>7 B'wav. X Y. 
_14 F\. PL 
.. .. J (J. (irecnlie,*j. m IPway. \. Y 

.... M M Wyman IP Phe'x R Pk. Ros 
. .. J C Harriott. 7o Wall. X Y 
.. .. F. ,\v»*ry, “s iPway, X. Y 
.. . . M F:ile>\ 71 R'way. N A’ 

Liebig. 
l.ake Major .... 
.Mai'i|Misa (joM.. 
Mainmotb. 
Mauhuttan. 
Mii,-saclius tis.. 
Merchants. 
Metropolitan ... 
MountaiD Prhie. 
Montiigue. 
Mount Alpine .. 
Mount Vernon.. 
Mount VLita.... 
Montana. 
Monte ennsto.. 
Montezuma. 
Montrose. 
Morning Star... 
Mexican l*aeific. 
Meiones k Stan 
National. 
Nevu'la Star.... 
Xew EiiglaiM... 
New .Mexico_ 
Xew (iregory .. 
New York City. 
New A’ork Dist. 
Xew York ofCol 
X Y ^ Xevaila 
N Y (i Min g.. 
N Y ^KMorMo 
X Y A' Maho.. 
X Y ASiintalV 
X.Y A Owyhee 
X. Y & Oro Kino 
X. Y. k lU'ef.eR 
X. Y. k Beiuew 
N. Y- k WiLslnM* 
N‘iitil ('lear C'k. 
Nova Scotia.... 
N Y. k XovaS 
National S Min’g 
OcciJeiitai. 
oMliaiii. 
Ophir.' 
Par ilk-. 
Peo[»!e’s. 
Peck. 
Perigo . 
I’lno Mountain . 
Ihon**or Ahiskip 
Phila A't'olorMe 
Phel|>s Atiilin’re 
P!e ts.'uit Valley. 
P« in tine.. 
lYe.scott. 
guuker City.... 
(juartz Mill. 
Ranciio C’k .... 
Reaiito. 
Reese River Pr'l 
Renfrew. 
Rejuiblic. 
Uo(-ky Mountain 
RecipnM'lly .... 
Si-orpion. 
Sherbrooke .... 
Sila.s Wright... 

Silver State.... 

Silver Wave . .. 
; iiMth A P'rinlee 
SinithflcM. 
.-Spanish. 
S) Clear C'k... 
'•larlkhl LeJge. 
M.ir of Color ... 
Mainlar.l. 
steptiH*. 
Sl« rling City... 
.'-P'wart. 
Sulfolk . 
Smtlianl. 
Stafl'ortl. 
LLsclier. 
Texa.s .. 
Triunfu. 
Cnion. 
Fiiiteil Stales... 
Inu^Tsily. 
Virginia t ity... 
Wauba A’linu.. 
WaJiiingliam... 
Waverley. 
\\ imUsor (foM M 
Wilson A Cass.. 

jno,(HNi ii.ooo.iHMi Colora»lo. 
lj,u(M» iHKi.iKHi Nova Si ot.a.Fred, Franck, 113 Water. X. Y. 

1(h»,«hh) lu,0‘HHNK» Ik'ar Valley, tUl.(L W. Farlee. 34 Wall. X. Y. 
Ml iKMi Colorailo.J Junett. 41 Liberty. X. Y. 

lPP,iMHi l.uun.ubti C4»U)raJo.W. R Lnthrop, 172 R’way. X. Y 
j.i(L«j()u l,J(*(MXNKliipiD CO.,Col.W. D Brings, 11 Phe’x B'Pg.Bos. 

30.IHMI (kNhiNM) Aituras CO., Idaho.Jas. K. Selleck, 157 B’way, X. Y 

UHLtMto 1.000 iHHi B'r C’k, St. B»e., Idalio.2ii Pine, N. V. 
.'»0.(Mjo .t(h) (iiNi near Haliiax. X(»va Scotia... 0. B Cowling. 39 Kilby, Boston. 
.  (iriflitli Di.st., Clear C’k. Col. J. B. Raudol. X. Y. 

(MMi.iKMi Mt V. & Mani'th Dlsl., Xev. 25 I aik Row, N. Y. 
r>0 (j(Mi .5uo.(NH».J, Chapman. 23 Xat^sau. X. Y. 

l(Hj IHHI 4(Mi.0(Hi Nevada, Ills , (Jreg'y, Col... A. L, Cuerber, 54 Wm, X. Y. 
100,000 2 (J0(L0(»o White Pine District, Xev_Thos. Dunlap, 413 Ihcstnul, Phil. 
liHi,(MM» 500 Ohi (\dorad4i.K. B Web.ster. Boston. 
pHUfOo I (MMt (MMH'lcui Creek co... Col.C A. W. Sibley. S^.i R’way. X. Y. 

o.OUO r>.tMHi.oiH'tJwyhee CO. Idaho.E. M. I'aruum, 137 B'way, X. Y. 
loo.iMMi lo.iMHJ.ooo Me.xico.J. Muckie. Wall. N. Y. 
.Ca!av4Ta.s co.p»o»1 Mont,San I'rancisco 

;;»M».04Hi 3.oo<*.ikH4 on S> BouhierC’k. Col.;;1 Si hooL Rostou 
.2b Pine. X. Y. 

.■»o,(MK» i;»o.ooo Rlavk Hawk,Col.J. W'oathcrhee, Jr., Boston. 
..near SantaFc .' 
.'.\\\ A. Kent, 144 State, Boston 

50.000 5 (HMi.oooM’il Canon D't, LaotL CO Xev. 10 Pine, X Y. 
.5o.>hm» 60(».oik» Austin. X. Y DL«t . Nevada 71 B’way, X. Y. 

Kmcooo 1 (MMi,o»Mi Colorado .F F RwUson. 74 B’way, N. Y 
Dhumm* 1 iHJo iMH. N-'vuda.J J 0.<bi»rn. 30 Pine. N. Y. 
loo.oiHi 1 I'OMHio Colorado.F. F. Roeloisoii.78A80 B^way. 
26o.O(M) 2 600.000 Xevaila.G H. Munroe, lOO B’way, X. Y. 
.Maho.IHO Chatham. X. Y. 
.Nevada..New York. 
.. l.oiMi.iMHi Owyhee eo . Idaho.0 Pmc. X. Y. 

lo.O(Ki* 1 (MM),(KHi Mwyliee CO., Idalio.137 I5i(xidway, X. Y 
..Nevada.New Vtuk. 
..2 Muir.iy, X. Y. 
.Nevada.New A'ork. 

l.ooo,(.oo (iilpiii CO., Cu|.J. Fiaiii is, >^0 B'way, X. Y. 
...ChiLs Rai icu. 13 th ane. Boston 

liKi.iHHi 1 IMMI,(HH» rangier. XovaSiitia.'Ji>s. L. Gay,3 Mauovor,N. Y. 
. l,:.iio.(HH I Owyhee co , hlaho.115 R’way. X. Y. 

6.(KNi 5iK>.(Hio Xcvmla A Ills C. Dist.. CVd.. 1«K» IPway. X. Y. 
.Chas. Barielt, 13 lk>ane, Boston. 

()2..d(ki 025 iHMi on ComsliM k laHle, Nevada, .Moses A. Mo|«K>ck, 46 AVilliiun. 
4o,iHHi 4 mMj.ooo”.24 Pine. X. Y. 

loo.iMNi 5,000.tKKi Alpine A Noria cos.23 Nassau 
.K. U. Sawyer, 144 State. Boston. 

tio.iHMi rpiMHUHKi bill Dist , Gilpiii co , Col.I. W. Stratton. IH) B’way, X. Y. 
iio.otHi 3.(MMi (M)0 Pine Meuiitain Dist.. Xev... F. K. McCully. 157 B’way, N. Y. 
.Buena Vista Dist., Xeva«la.. 15 Xa.-^sau. N. Y 

•Jo iMio l,(M»0 (MMs Central City, C4d.E. W’. Cl uk & Co.. Phila. 
•JiKLOOO 1.000,000 Colorado.W\ 11 Steudevant, 26 Nassau. 
125.01HP 1.250.o(Ni Colorado.J. S. Lyon, 69 Wall. X. Y. 
5o.o(hi 1.(mio.(mmi Ill. Cell M Di.«t ,0)1.U. 11. Rickard. 19 Nassau. 

loo fHMi l.iHMMMK) Central Arizona.6P B’way, X. Y. 
..Ind't D’t. (Pd D't City, ('ol.. 103 .-=out!i Third. Phila. 

40 IHHI loo.iHKi Xevatla Dist., (Vil.J A. Tyler. 29 Wall, X. Y 
lo.'joo l,2i>o iNM> Pino Wooil ln.«t . Nevada_18 Broad. X.A'. 
. I.»*HH).o()(i(i’d Mill D ,.'-toroyeo , Xev. 117 BAvay.N. A’. 

KXi (KK» 1,000,(XK) AmadorDist.,Luidt)rCo.,N(Jv Kigali Alliger, 67 Wall. X. Y. 
..W. stiN-kbi idgo. 74 F’klin, Bos’n. 

15.1XMI 1.5iMi,(HH> Amador !> .hinder co., Xev. 67 Kxchange PI . X- Y. 
50 (KHi (Jrey A Kmpiro Dists , Col... E. L Bollos. 70 B’way. N. Y 

HkXKMi 11KXi.tMXi Canada East.B U Grant.Jr . 71 B'way, N. Y 
.Virginia t'ity, Xevaila. 617 day, San Francisco. 

|im»,(hH( Looo.ihmi .*^hoi bpooke, Canada liist,... F. Si humacker. Cliff. N. Y. 
CHKHXi (iiNi.iNNi Am:ub‘r D.. T-under co., Xev. IH W’ull. N Y. 

■*» 
:;(Mi IMMI 3,imm».ihmi Resee riv . hinder co., Nev. hJnmei Blair. 243 B'way. X. A". 
P25.4HHI 2,.>oo IMMI Colorado.G. A lnthrop. 4 Broad, X. Y 
loo.iHMi 400,(KHI Gilpin Co., ('ol.A. F Baum 48 Broad sti, X. Y. 
. 3.ikmi,ihmi hi Plata, Cliurciiill co., Nev. 228 ^oulll Tliird. Phila. 
.Colorado.Cunastota, X. A'. 

.'lO.iMMi .dimi ooo P'ville, FI iNiradoi o.. .. 
2INMNMI ’2.IHHLIMMI ('ohirado.J X Powers. 22 Pine, X. A'. 

.'Hi.iMNi .’llMMMHI Gregory Ihst.. Col.T. A Mitchell. 70 R’way, X. Y 
•ji.iMMi 2,imhmmhi(Ptl Can., hinder co , Xev... 10 Pine. N. A'. 
. 1-jimmmmi (ohirado.Xew A’oik. 

liNi.iHKi 5(mi.imm» Coliirado.C. Iiuihain,31 Exchange. Boston 
.(arlo.'s ( ohb. 22 William. X A'. 
.Win Wallai e, 11 IMkidc, Boston 
.C. F. Jackson. 15 Central. Boston 

loo IHHI I (NNi.iNHi Colorado.F. J Wright, 8 Wall. X. Y. 
.50 (KHI .'>(Hi.(MHi Black Hawk City, Colorado. W in. F. 1‘arish. 165 B'way,X. Y. 
..-^n Antonio, L. Cal.San Fraucisio. 

•240.IMMI 12 IMH1.4HKI Colorado.F A. Petts. 110 B’way. 
75 IMMI l .iHMi.iMMi Colorado.J P. Stevens. X A*. 
.I... 31 X iasau, X A’. 
250,(''lO J.'HLfHHi Nevada.J. R William. 78 & SO R’way. 
♦KKMhmi 6.(mki.imki Arizona.35 William. X A’. 

4^.iM 0 1 2»h>.0(mi Alturasco , Idalm.Jas. K. Selleck, 157 B’way, N Y 
.J. Leighton. 97 State. Boston 

lO.tKKi liMi.iMHiCoIorado.25 William. X Y 
.Colorado.New A'ork 

rOMTAN-Y. <!IARR>«. j 

Amenia. IoO.immiJ 
Bucks County.. 4ii.imhi 
Cauaibi.I 6(i.'miii 
Club*.I llll.lMMI 
C'ontincntil.’ 2oo.imm) 
F;u»tiH)rt. loi>,iHMi 
Erie.j 4o,«mm» 
Hampton.‘ 
Jefl'*r.'«o!i. 

King's Mill. l‘i,i*on 

IaUo Su|K.Tior.. 2oo,iKio 

!,anraster. 6(|,(kXi 
Maooiiih.I 
.‘ .'lO.iHMi 

Mia.’ral i'oiut.. Iihi.iKki 
Moriaii.I 

Manlm.I.I. 

STtHTi. MTI AJION OF MI.NK SK* RCTAR\ A n..4CE OF W 1 COMPANY 

.MiO.immi fhjehess co., X. A’.(L Furman, 77 Cedar, X Y. 
•jiMi.iMMi Rurk.'4 CO., Pa.U K. Sinchiir.Fx PL, X. A*. 
•25ii,<mmi (Ainada.Alb. C.e*e. 7 Phe'x R'Pg. pM'iston. 
r».'ni.(HM» Macomb T. St. hiw. CO ,X. Y. Ik'v'Py S. Merrill 42 Ci'dar, X.Y. 
.DiKi.OiMi Murtiiisburg, X. Y.J Sicklr.««. 57 Fx PL. N A*. 

l,iMM'»,iKMi I-iiFt|M)rt. Ale.K. Yose. .’4 William. X. A’. 
4yiMMi,iMMi Orange co., X. A’.Ogden Gaul. 25 Pine, N. A\ 

aOPjKKi M;imi»shireco..Ma.«.'4.('. W. Rryant. Boston. 

1 Mount Hoik*. .., 
New Hampshire 

( N. A’, i’t Bo#»ton. 
: Opwegatchic .,. 
' Owens liike.... 

' Phoenix. 
1 Pla< eiitia Bay.. 
I Itntns;iv. 

i,f8K)!(88. '• 

2.'»(»,iKM) I^nc4iFter co.4’a..T. R Sibley.:»5 Pine. X. A' 
.1's).(K8i MacombT.St. I-aw co.,X'. Y. C. K. ScoOeld. 42 Cellar. .X'. Y. 
.i(8),(88i l-iistport. Me.A. L Butler. .14 William X'. Y 
f»(Hi,iMKiSt. lAwreuce CO., X. Y.If. W. Warren,60 City IJt.,R*stn. , 
600,000.W. Williams. 42 Cedar, X. Y. 

Ros.1 ('lara. 
. M. Clair. 
St. Joseph. 
Sli.*iwiuiguok ... 
Sussex. 

1 Walkill. 
Warren. 
White Mouuuki 

SaAKB<. STlKK. SITl AnOS OF «I1>F. SrJTtCTARY A Pl.ArT.OF BrsivIBH 

Sii.ilOO •.1K),0(KI Mt. Hopo. Oranci' r». .X. Y. W. Williams, 'it Pine. N. Y. 
fiHt.iKKt .'lOo.iKin Now Hani)i6bire.W. A. Farrar, T1 fl'way, N. Y. 
. l.iKRi.iKio Chester eo . Pa..M. Cwkciii. TZ William, N. T 
.114 Pine .V Y. 

.'kt.iFFi i’.tO.iioo.c. W. Honil. 78 Cedar. X' Y. 

.'>rt,(Ni(i ai0,<1<Ki Columbia Co . N. Y.fi W. Hutlor, .M William, N Y. 
l.iFNi.iN.) X'ewloaiidlaiid.,1. Fimpkitis. 2tt Wall. X'. Y. 

20,i«»i .MXi.noo Townsliip Ramsay, C. W.... C. W Bry.int. Roston. 
•-■Oo.tFio .''8)0,(881.J. A. Forimson. 8 Wall, X'. Y. 

.24 Pine. X'. Y. 
pNi.oiHi 1,(881,(88).H. Lathrop, 2.1 X’as.sau, X'. Y. 
1(8(,(88( 1.(881,(810 .H. B. Hawkins, 2.1 .Nassau X'. Y 
l(8p,(88i I (88),(88).W. Wilhams, ti Broad, N. Y. 
1(81,(88) 78)0,0(8) Mt Hoiie.OrauKo co., X'. Y.. F.. P. Ackerman. 4s Pine. X'. Y. 
12.’>,(88) 62.’>.000 Sparta Town. Pub’x eo., N. J. F. H. Stow. ,13 Cedar, X'. Y. 
.Orange co.. N. Y.W. A. Scott. 11 Wall, .X'. Y. 
.Warren. Cratton co., N H .. J. S. Christie. 100 B'way, X' T 
..i.New Hampshire.Ill B’way, X’. Y. 



AMERICAN JOURNAL OF MINING. 
!.ilT.VKK. 

Amazon.i 
AiKontine.! 

Arizomi.: 
Aswr.■ 
Atlantic APac. .1 
Big fmoky.I 
Black Imgle.... 
Bullion. 
Buell. 
Combination ... 5 
Colorado Con... I. 
Columbia.' 
Conn. A Nevada. 
Cnmmouwcaltb 
CXismoE.I 
IVI Norte AS’hr.j. 
Durango. 
East Bannock ..: 
Empire G. AS..' 
Empire and Sil¬ 

ver State_' 
Eldorado.: 

Essex A Diadem. I 
Franklin. 
Gem.' 
Globe. 
Gooil Hope. 
Huron.1. 
Incas.I 
Kuickerb’r and: 

Nevada. 
Lauder Hill. 
Lincoln. 
Lw’r OalifoiDia.i 
Madison. 
Maci'don.'. 
Manhattan . 
Merchants. 
Metropolitan .. 
Horning Star.. .1 
Mount V'ernon.. 

auKse STOCKS | nocATio.'i or PKoetitTY. 

—-'~*i - 
is,000 $250,000 Nevada. 
50.0O0 2.50.1100 Argentine Dlst., Colorado_ 

100,000 10,000,000 22 ni \V or Tubac. Arizona.. 
200.000 l,iHjo.0oo Dn Comstixk l/xlo, Xtv. 

50,000 1.000,000 Humboldt T, Uuin’t Co,Nev. 
20.(Ki<i 600.000 .smk’y Hill. Lauder Co. Nev, 

7.000 3,')0.000 Carson, Owyhee co.. Idaho.. 
200,(XI0 l,0tH),iK)o Baunoik, Montano. 

SO.OiKi 60O.UOO Austin City, Nevada. 
,000.000 50,000 Nevada. 
..Cedar Hill Nevada. 
30.000 3,000,000 Austin City. Nevada. 

120,000 1,250,000 Averill, ChuichillCo. Nev... 
200.000 2,0<Ki.OOo Gold Hill. Nevada. 

10.000 .Owyhee Co, Idaho. 
.LowerCalifornia. 

5.000 500,000 . 
100.000 200,iH)0 Bannock Citv. Montano. 
100,000 10.000.000 Bodie BIuU’.'Moiio. 

2O.00O' ‘2,000 
500,000 2 500 
125,000 2.500 

200 000 1.2.50 
100,000 .500 
20,000 1,000 

.! 1.000 
40.000 2,0(K) 
30.000 3,0(W 

30.000 OiiO 
15.000 1.500 
5,000 5,00i) 

600,000 5.000 

Mount VLsta_ 50.(KIO 50o 
National. lo.tKio l,6oO 
Nevada.i loO.OiK) 300 
Nevada.! 120.000 1 20i) 
Now Y’k A lone 20,000 2,000 

,000 Reese River Dist . Nevada 
,0oo San A 00 m s of Austin. Nev 
,000 Sierra dis, Humboldt C. Nev. 
.... Nevada. 
,000 . 
,000 Austin. Neva'la. 
.000 40 III S of Au.=liii, Nevada... 
. ... Moutauo. 
,000 Summit eo., Colorado. 

I 
.000 Cuiou Dis. Nye Co, Nev. 
_ Nevada . 
,000 Dwyliee Co, Idaho. 
OoO .Vortli Part of Lower Cal_ 
,000 Nevada. 
_ Nevada. 
.. .. Nevada. 
,0IKI Alturus Co. Idaho. 
.OIK) Austin City, Nevada. 
.000 Owyhee County. Idaho. 
,000 Mount Vernon A Mammoth 

I District, Nevada. 
,000'. 
,0o0 Owyhee Co Mabo. 
.OiK) MouutainWells.il Ch. co Nev 
.iKiO Nevada. 
.0001me City, Nye Co., Nev. 

SEC’V .4.\D PLACE OK Bl’.sLSKaS. 

'W L Louther, 134 So. .3J, Phil. 
D L. Demnion. 134 State. Boston 
.1. B Randol. 2'> Na.«sau, N Y 
J. Chapman, 71 Broadway, N. Y. 
J. N. Sewall, l> Broad st., N. Y. * 
71 B'way 
0.1). Gardner, 40 Maiden lane. 
55 Liberty street 
176 Chambers st . N Y. 
J. W. Sumte. Jr., 155 B’way. N.Y 
New York. 
.1. E. smith, 10 Pine street. N. Y. 
49 Liberty street, N. Y. 
7S H’w.iy. N. Y 
137 Broadway, N. Y. 
■New York. 
W. R. Garrison, 73 Will st., N Y. 
J. Callender, 49 Ex. P. . N. Y. 
H. R. Gates, 191 Broad’y,N. Y. 

57 B'way, New York. 
2ns South Fourth street. Phila. 
A. R. Wetmore 81 Vesey st, N.Y 
Philadelphia. 
11. K. Gates, 191 B'way. N Y 
J. W. Brazier, ‘26 Pine, N. Y. 
sO Broadway, N. Y. 
New York. 
,1. P Whitney. 19 Lindall. Best. 

II. R. Shotwell. 70 Cedar. .N. Y. 
74 H'w.iy. New York, 
so Broadway, N. Y. 
55 William-street, N. Y. 
W W. Perkins, 71 Bd’wy, N Y. 
Philadelphia. 
57 U’wav New York. 
157 Broadway, N. Y. 
158 Broadway. N. Y 
137 Broadway, N. \. 

New York. 
.1. chapman,71 Bway, New York 
115 Broadway. N Y. 
323 Walnut street. Phila. 
E. L. Bodes. 74 B’wav, N. Y. 
71 Broadway, N. Y.' 

LOCATIO.X Of PKOPfaiTV. 

i New York. 
' New York City. 

New Y'k Dis’et 

;! New Y’k A Nev 
i' N. Y. A Owyhee . 

N Y AOrol’ino 

N Y and Silver 
Peak.I 

1 NY ASanlaFe 

•V Y A Wa.shoo 
I North Am. M’g. 

i (K ean Transit .. 
h ilphir. 

. PaliRanagatt"!.! 
People’s.I 
Pha'iiix. 

j Pieacho. 

j| Pine .Mount’ll... j 
i, Pioneer A luskip . 

Prescott. 
Presidential.... 

1, Republic. 
Revenue Exten 

li Rosario A','armu 
San Antonio,... 

I Seminole. 
Siias Wright ... 

, Silver Hill. 
‘' Silver Series... 

Siuth Boi.se,T Co 

Star Hill. 
SfhCPCrk. 
Stephen.son. 
Steptoe.^ 
Sterling City... , 

ji Tarshisli.' 
1| Teni|iost. 

Triimfo. 
] Toiyabee. 

Cnion A El D'o . 
I’plKT Missouri. 

' Vedder . 
I Waniha Yuma . 

War Eagle. 
Washington... .1 
White Moiiiilam 

l,500i l,;iOO.(XiO .\ustiu, Nevada. 
50,0h0 5.iKK),noo Gold. Can Dist. Lauder Co. N 
50.000 5.uoO,iK)i'SO in I’m Austin, N. Y DLs. 

Nevada. 
10.1) 00 1.IKK).IKK) .Nevada. 
. 1.000.001) Dwyhee Co. Idaho. 

10IKK) 1 I>00,01 Ki ...'...do.do. 

•20 000 2,000,1100 Nye County, Nevada. 
.... Nevada.. 
.'..Nevada. 
. Nevada. 
. 1.500.IHHI lower California,Mexico.... 
. Du Comstwk Lode, .Nev. 

.’lO.oOO 5,0iK) ()(Hi .Nevada. 
100,iK»i 5iH).ikki .llpine A sierra Counties. 
2IK1.IN)0 2,ihhi,0iki. 

.50.IKK) 2,IKH),000 .Iriz'Mia. 
iio.ooo 3,iK)0,oiki Pine Mount’ll Dist. Nev. 
..Buena Vista Dis .Austin, Nev 

50.000 2,5oo,(khi ^Yrizona. 
P2.5.0(I0 2,.5IKI,(KKI Austin, Nevada. 
16 iHMl 1.5 o.iKKi Amador. D laieler Co..Nev.. 
50,0lKi aOO.OiKi lander County, Nevada. 
5.21) 14so,(kiii Sinaloa, .Mexico. 

60.IKK) h.iKKiOiKi .Arizona.,. 
7.IKKI 1.500 OiKi Cliionv.. Humboldt Co.'. Nev. 

60.IKKI 600 IKHI Amador. H lander Co Nev.. 
40.1) 0(1 I.OOtl.OiKiNevaila. 

1 (KKi.tHKi lander Co., Nevada. 
200 (KKI 2.0iKi.(Kio Alturas Co , Idaho. 
20.000 1,0(K),0(K) N»‘vada. 
.Colorailo. 
5(K).(KH) l.iKiO.tKK) is m E of E’t, Filmore. 

■20,IKK) 2,(K)o.niM) Gold Can. Lauder Co. Nev... 
. 1.2lK),iKKi. 

12 (KKI 1 .’JOh OiK) Torjabee ILange. In. D,, .Nev 
•200 IKK) 1.IKKI,(KKI ...’. 
.san Antonio, l.o’wr Cal. 

50,(KK) 6.(KKi IKK) i’iiie W’d, Mii’tn IDs Nev.. 
liKi.iKK) l.(KKi,(KK) Mogul Silver Mu’ti). 

lOO.OIX) Montana. 
21 .(KK) 2,liKI 0(1(1 Amador Dist , Nevada. 

(jiKi.OOO 0.0()ii,(K)o Arizona. 
50 IKKI ‘dnOaKK) Dwyliee Co . Idaho. 
22,500 2,250.000 Austin, Nevada. 
.New llatnpshire. 

SEC’V A>1> PUCE OK BlsLSttlS. 

S R Hutehin.sou. so B’way.N.Y. 
10 Pine street. New York. 

S A. Hopkins. 71 Broadway. N A' 
3. J. iJsborti, ill) Pine street, N. Y 
11 Pine street. New Yoik. 
137 Broadway, New A'ork. 

R. (’.RiKit,74 Br(xidway,N. Y. 
New York. 
New A’ork. 
Philadel|ihia. 
2) Pine. .N.Y. 

26 Pine. N. A", 
s Pine street. New A'ork. 
4s hast 2i'dh street. New A'ork. 
T. U. Perkins, New A'ork. 
F. K. McCiilley, loo IM’wy, N. Y. 
15 NiLssati street. .New A’ork. 
T. H. Perkins. .New A’ork. 
Will Is'inmon. 17 Broad, N. A'. 
67 Ex. Place, New A'ork. 
W. 1.. Kite, 142 .Siutli 4lh, Phila. 
San Francisco. 
C. Liiiison. 21 Nassau st., N. A'. 

. 1. G, Wilkin, 119 B’wav, N. Y. 
is Wall street. New York. 
,1. c. iliti iiisK-k. 62 B’dwav. N.Y. 
W. B. Rogers. 117 B'way, N.Y. 
A. M Palmer, 19 Broad st . N A' 
1.V5 B’way. 
Caiiastoia, New A'ork. 
.A. S. Kellogg. 22 Pine, New A'ork, 
10 1 me New A'ork. 
New A'ork. 

■ II. s. M’ColIum, 7S B'way. N. Y 
1.. Bangs. 17 .N.is.sau, N. A'. 
San Eranci.si'0. 
.1. M Brown, 157 B’wy,N. A'. 
40 Park P.ow, 
107 Broadway. 

, I, (1. liingliam, M) B’wa.v, N. A’. 
35 William street. .New A'ork. 

. (1. M Eldridge. 144 S. 4th, Phil. 
S R Hull hiii.son,so B'way,N.A'. 
Ill Broadway, New A'ork. 

Advculuro, 1 •20,01)0^ 

Etna, i 20.000 

Alb’ny&Bost’n, 20.000 
Anibi, 1 
Alguinah, 

20,000 
20,000 

Alhmcz. 20.000 
Amy gdl’yd’l., , 20,000^ 

Arcadian, , 
1 

20,000 

Astor, ^ 20.000 

Atios, 20,000 

Aztec, t 20,000: 
Bay iflatp, 20,000 
Beaver, 20,000 
RobemiaD, 20.000 

Boston, 20,000 
Canada, ' 100.000 
Carp Lake, M., 20,000 

Cascade, M. 20.000' 

Copper Creek, 1,000 
Copper falls. 20.000 

Copiier Harbor, 20.000 

Copper Ocek, 20,000 
Central, 20,000 
Cornwall, 
Continental, 200,00^» 
Curiutb, 20,600 
Copper Hill, 
Dacotab, 20,000 

Delaware, 20.000 
Derby, 
Dorcliester, 20.000 
Douglas, 20,000 
Dudley, 
Ragle Rivep, 20.000 
Ely, lOO.fiOO 
tjupire. 20,000 

Eureka, 20,h00' 

Evergreen Bluff, 20,000 
Flint stfcel R., 20,000 
Forest City, 20.000, 

Franklin, 20,000' 

Franconia, 60.000 
French (^eek, 100,000 
Garden City, 20,000 

Girard, 20,000 

Gr’d Portage, 20,000 
Great Western, 20.000 

Hamilton, 20.000 

Haucock, 20,000 

Hanorer, 20,000 
Hartford, 20.000 

Henxvood, 
1 

Hopi‘, 20,000 
Humboldt, 20 Oik) 
Hudson, 1 20,000 
Huron, 20,000 
Isle Ruyale, 20,000 
Keweenaw, ' 20.000 
Knowlton, 20,000 

1 

1 SU.CKES. Cal-IT.CL. SlTl'ATlO.MIK PlIOPEKTY l .SEC’Y., .CNU PLACE OK m'SJ.SESS. I COMPANY 

I •20,000 Parts ol Sections 3a, 36, T. 51, ; Lalayette, 
I ' i N Range 38 W, W. 11. Smith, 51 Ex. PI, N. Y ' 
I 20,000 '1'226 A inSoi s.6,7,18,T. ,58,.N B. A. Hooiws, 3-24 Walnut St |L.vster, 

R 2s, W Keweenaw CO. .Mich. Phil. d. iwerCalifornia 
1, 20,000 .Secs 7,8,9,10,11,1.55, R. 33 Fred. Bi'ck, 43 City Ex . Ikiston Aladison, 

I 20,000 iDel Norte CO., (iiliforiiia, 8 Wall St., .N. A'. Merrvweather. 
20,000 AV)4 S. 30, T. 51, R. 37, L. W. Clark, Boston. iMamian, 
■20.000 iTown .57, R. 32, Sec. 31, Horatio Bigelow. Boston I 

I ‘20,000 E,‘i Sees. 16, -21, T. 58, R. .’0, | 
, NWI, Sec. 5, T. .57, R. 31, F H Woinr.ath, 324 Walnut St , iM.inliall.an, 

I ; 160 A, Philadelphia i| 
, 20.000 NH'I., Sec. 20, T. 57. R. 33, 'Mendotta, 
I I 160 A, C. P. Dixon. 48 Pino SI X A' i jMiLss. M. Co., 
' 20,000 -NAV'i Sec. 5, T. 57, R. 31 A W. BiKirdman, 35 Coiiri St , 'Me.saard, 

I i 160 A, Boston. iMelonesiiStan., 
20,000 NE1< of EiJ & NW>4 ofNAV'4 I Minnesota, , 

I See. 31, T. 57, R. 31, L W. Clark. Boston | ..Marvland, i 
I 20,000: Wli Sec 31,T..51.N. of R. 37.1. W Clark . Boston i .Mernmae, ' 
1 20,000 'SW'j Sec. 29, T. ,58,R. 31, L AV. t’lirk, Boston 1 

20,000 (NFS Sec. 32. T. .58, R. 31. A W Bo,ardman Boston I National, 
20.000 EC Sei'. 31, NWI4 See. 32. T. I N iliv.;, 

I, .51,R.37,W, R H Rickard 21-Na.s.siiiSt ,.N A' Nashua, 
20,000 1 H W Warren.eoC'itv Ex . B’st'n.' .Nebraska, 

! 100.000 Brome CO., Canada Rast, H P Aloiiut. 3 Hanover St . N A'. 
20,000 T. 51, N. R. 43, W. S‘, of N)i Neqiiakett, 

' I ; of N. Sec. 14.and Ei, Sec. 1 New A'ork, 1 
I I I •23. .and NE,i4 Sec. 23. 440A, W H Abel. 70 Wall St . N Y ' ' 

20,000 'SWV Sec. 9, T. 49, X. R. 39, i New Burra, 
I I I W, m Outonagoii CO., Mich., G F Riley. 35 Wall St . N A' New Jersey Con. 
I 1,000 $100,000 Missouri, H M Thompson. Mis.souri. Mo N. A'. & PiLs.saic, 
1 20,000 Sec. 14. T. 58, N. R. ,31, W, .New iK vou, 

Keewenah Point, 97 Slate. Boston North We.ofern, 
I 20,000 S‘, Sw. 10, T. 68, R. 28, 3'20 
' I A, Keewenah CO., Fred Beck. 4.". City Fx . Boston ■ Norwh h. , 
I ‘20,000 500,(KK) IKinglits CO., Wisconsin, f H lawson 71 Bro elwav N A' 1 

Mendotta, 
I iMilss. M. Co., 

‘Me.snard, 
iMelones &Stan. 

I .Minnesota, 
I ..Maryland, 
i .Merrimae, 

Neqiiakett, 
New A'ork, I 

I 

New Hurra, 
New Jersey Con. 
N. A'. & PiLs.saic, 
.New IK VOU, 
North We.oferii, 

Stratfoid, Grange eo., A't., D H Whitiiev 17 Shite St , B’u Ontonagon, 
.1 Sickle. aii’Kx PI . N Y 1 

WLseonsiii, Boston. ! Olisville. 
‘20,0011 See. 35, T. .55, U. 34, Porhige I Penn. Maiinf'g., 

I Lake, .1 .M CiKqier, Milk .st Boston 
‘20,000 500 (too S M May, ;!26 Walnut St . B st’ii.' 

Ontonagon eo., Mieh., P C Blain an. ."..5 Wall St . N A' | I’ewnhic. 
•JO.IKK) 800 A., 3] and 32(’itv Ex . HosUiii Pitts. A; Bosto 
20,000 |E.‘4 See. 30, T. 55, R. 3, S .1 Edward’s. William SI . N Y 

H Bigelow 43, City Ex . Boston , Ponliae, 
‘20,000 T. 58, R. 31, Secs.‘28,‘29,33.34, .\ IjMiLSon. 70 .state ,st . Boston ; Port.ag'S Uike, 

lOO.fKK) .500,000 325A.,Riehmond,Canada East, Erue.st Sacctil. 82 B’way. N A' Preseoti. 
‘20,000 1798A.,Secs. 1,2,11,12, r. 58, ' Providence, 

N. K.‘28, W. K'w'ii CO., Min., J. S. McMullin, 4'23 Walnut Phil 
20,000' Wii Sec. 2, T. 49, N. R. 41. 

AV. Ontonagon co., H Sliirlov. 137 B'wav .N A' Pliila, k Bosto 
20,000 NE,'4 Sec. 6, T. .50. R. 38, E W C.a|«en 44 Ex i‘l N Y 
20,000 Sec. 11, 12, T. 50, N. K.39, W,E K .McCully, 1.57 B'way N Y. (luiney, 
20.000| 3'20 A. .NEli Sec. 36, and SE'4 .1 K Paul, in Phoenix Building ' Repuhhc, 

Pitts. A; Boston, 

Prescott. 

Providence, 

Sec. ‘25, T. 51, R. 43, 

4 Sec. ‘24, T. .55, N. R. 
C Emery. ‘26 Kilby SI . Boston 
.1 Haiin.i, 162 Fulton .St . N Y 

IliK'liester, 
Ridge, 

Oiestcr CO., Penn.sylv.ania, R Roberts. 19 NiLs,saii St . N A' R'H kland, 
SW'4 Sec. 60, N, W. Sec. 79, Resolute, 

T. .58, N. R. 31 W, R. 11 Howe. Chicago 
600 A. Sec. 15, T. 58, N. R. 28, 

AV. Keween.aw CO., Mich., B A HoQ|ies. .''.24 Walnut. Phil. fSi. M.'irv, 
.SW*4 Sec. 36, R. 34, AV, A S Kellogg. ‘22 Pine St , N Y. St. M.irgaret, 
SE‘4 See. 30, k SW'4 29, ■ .siiaron, 

T-‘21, K. 3‘20.5.,Onlonagor. .1 M Cnopi.r.‘24 Cilty Ex B’.sfn) Sbehlnn ■(: Col., 
SEU See. 35, S'j .Sec. 36. T. 

.50. R. 41,.SW 4 .See. 21, R..I B Townsend. 44 Exchange 
20. 14^4 A.. N Y. 

SW'4 Sec. ‘26, Tract of Sec. ‘25, 
, T. 5, R. 34, W., Ereil. Beck. 4.3 City Ex . Boston 

do do do. do 

l.'Sinth Si'le, 
|.s.ii'ii.ie Eran’se, 

I Isnlf'ilk. 
: SniH-nor, 
I iT'iltec Consol., 
I Cuion, 
I IFral, 
II Vulcan, SW'4 A: W14 Sec. 33, T. .50, 11 Vulcan, 

I K- 40, W, T M Tyng 61 Cedar SI Boston.' 
' Mi'diigan, 57 p.roadw.ay. N. Y ; Victoria, 

20,000 50,000‘240 acres in T 57, R .32, Kw CO 19 Nassau Si . .New York. I 
20 (KK) See.‘21, T. 58, R, 31, W, llor Big'‘Iow. 4)! Cdy Ex . B’sl’n AV'. Miim'‘soia, 
20,000 Ontonagon co., p. (■ Blancan. :l5 Wall St . N. Y : I 
‘20,0(XI S'-c. 2, T 54, R. 154, W, Hor Bigelow. 43 City Ex . B'sl’n. Wiekoiwe, 
20,000 .NW‘4 Sec. 1, T. 54,R. 34, W, K W Cbapen, 3.3 Ex Pl. Boston. I |Vermont, 
20,000 500,000 Michigan, F W (T)apen,44 Ex. PI , Boston. .Waula Yuma, 
20,000 SE14 Sec. 1, W;< ofSWHSec. 44 Ex. P1.,N. Y. I 
_I_1 1, and other lands, 11 

SHAKES CACITAL. ' SlTCATlOX OK KKOPERTV 

•20.IKK), S'TS. 25, 30, 36, T, 1'. .51, N. H. 
! 43, anil 44, W, Ontonagon, 

•200,IKKI $400,000 Towu.sliip .Nelson,Can nla Eist, 
40.000 2,000.0(8) .N. part of Lower California. 
2U.IKKI Part sec 18, 19 entire. 30. 31 
20 IKK) Sees. 9, 19. T. 48, .N. It. 4. W, 
•20.IKKI 6S0 A. S' cs. 8.17,19,30, T. .58, 

N. R. ‘29, W., Keweenaw 
! I CO., Mia., 

20 000 WI4 Sei'. 11, NW'i .soc. 14, T. 
T. .58, N. R. 32, W.MIIO A. 

lOO.IKK) .500.000 
20,(KK) SW>4 Sec. 7,T. .50. N.R. .38,W, 
'20.000 NE'., Sec. ‘24, T. 55, R. 34, 

Calaveras co., 
20,000 8cc 15, T. 50, N. R. 39, W, 

I M iryland, 
20,000' NW '4' Sec. 34, T. 51, R. 38, W, 

I I Intonagon, 
20.0(H) .Sec.lO.T ,50. R .'i9.W. 1'.188 A. 
20.IMK) Ki'wi'enaw Point .Mn higan. 
.50.1)00 1(K),000 3‘2i) A. N. Ontonagon. 
20.IKK) -NE', Sec 12 T .50. and other 

, lands. 
20.000 ■■9‘c '26 T 51. R 43. 
•20,000 ‘240 A SE'« Sec 10, E'4 NE'j 

Smv 15. 
Ualtinion*. 

1.000,000 jersoy. 
lOO.tHH) ^Harrison. R**rgoMC., 

20,0(jo' W', ftvs. ‘J4 'jr» ‘JO, K'a Sees. 
j .Ui, ;i5. T 5S. aN.K ::1. 

20,«K)0 S ll.lJ.T 4m N KoI^.W. 
I aini otbiT !afu1.'«s. 1 A . 

500.000 NW'j T S'*. N U 
20 (HM) O-”'! A ’Jl .'H.T 50 

X n :«♦. W IbM kiaiiil. 
20.IWH) Ojiionajf'»n. 

500.000 <MisVilk*. Orangf CO . X Y. 

20.tM»o 1.<MM),000 4.:{JO a I". 14 15 •J4. 
i.SiTs |o. II IJ. •J;;. J5 T 

I 5S. N. K :{0. W 

20.000 •J5.T 55.NK ;;4.\V 
•JtHKH) T.^ 57. N. K ;JI,.H2. W 

1J405A 
20.IKMI * >KS l-' T. 55. N. S HI \\ 
20.<MN» iliMigliton ro. Michigan, 

irm tHMP ('-••Mtral Ari/.oiw. 
2t».0iH» 5(MMpoo 240 A in K‘*wccnali co . NW 

( .•N*c. lo. Wf-j NW'4 Soc lo. 
T 57,11 W. 

2<).(K>0 040 A S<M . 14 T 58. N K 
t 28 W Kow»»cnaw »•'» . Mn h 

24p.orxp Sec 26, T .54 xX K W, 
2<K>.orH) 

20<KHi' Socp. 21. 22.27. T 5S. N K. 
I 28. W, lo,7K5 A. 

2(Kl.0<Hl' 5O0.»MPO 
1o(N>0 ;m5.T 5!.U ^H.W, 

S»*»* II T 5o. R .'W. 
20,(MHil 1 A S**cs. 7. 18. 10. T 

1 58. N R 2’.>. W Keweenaw 
I CO , Mieli , 

20.00<»' 
2<ii».(KNp 1,000.000 Camnla. 

2f».0^«i Ontonagon co . Mich . 
SK*., Sec. I'»6. T 55.,R. .'i4.W, 
SFS -'4 T 55. R. :t4.W, 

lo.oixt' T 5S S't.xN R. 28,;.oW. 

20.000I I 
W'.i Sec. 14, T 50. N R .'50 W. 

20.<NM»' Si>cs 25, 20, R 5*>, R :56, 

2(K<Mm>| f)OO.0<N> 
Wisconsin. 

20 000 1 120 A. SOL’S. 7. 17. 18, T 58, 
’ N R 27, W Keweenaw co,. 

Of) oof)' Secfi 20. ik). .34. 34. T 
H 30. and otiier lands. 

20 000 rks'P 17. IS. 10, T. f»f», N. R 

100 00(1 MjiP' icloLsettH. 
1(K»,0<HP W FairK«, Orange co., Vt., 

6<X).000 6,000,000 Arizona, 

i*. C Blancau. 3m Wall M . N Y. 

H W Nrls<>n. 24 Cilv Kx.. IlVt*!! 
Williain M . N Y 

Fred IVrk 4.3 Oly Fx . RVt’ii. 
.1 T Water.''. New York. 

B A Ihxipcs. 324 Walnut. I’liil 
.1 W Bavc's. 21 Nas.sau St , N Y. 

M Toyktr. 3o Wall St . N. Y 
.1 M (Vmumt. Pittshurgli 
I.. Burr 12 I’lnenix ITgs. Bt>slon. 
t>«»6 Mont St . San Fram ij<co 
S. M. r»md, 12 Tine .*<1., N. Y. 
lk»ltinn>re. 

.1 M Mills. 284 Pearl St., N. Y. 

.1 M (V»o[M‘r,Pitt.<burgh. 

W F Hanlv.27rilv Rx . B’Pt’n. 
S W J Webb, .4 Wall St , N Y. 

O S Fr<*Ft. Detroit. 
H W Nelson. 24 City Kx.,R’fil’Q. 

R Robart.s. 10 Naswni St . N. Y. 
W K.»wes. 68 Wall SI . N Y. 
T H Bcll.Jr 23Wdliani St..N Y 
T II do do. 
17 William St . N Y. 
,1. .M (VM»pca|., Itoptofi and fk'lroJt. 

P. (’ Blancan. 35 Wall SI , N Y 
ti. K Udliiigwell, 7 Pme,N. Y. 

<; Hart II Pine .'Street \ Y 
William D Williams. Miclilgan. 
C Wind.sor, 60 Wall St., .N Y. 

M Day, 326 Walnut St., Pliil. 
(' I mery. 30 State. BoMon. 

II A .lolin.-<lon. Pittslmrifli, 
(’ Finery. Kilbey .<t . Boston. 
22 William St . N Y 
6!i MrtKidway aX. Y. 

J W Davis, 21 N;l«suu St . N T. 
.1 S Mi Mulliii. Walnut St., 

B»>slon 
W M Smith. r.I Ex PI.,N Y. 
H Baldwin. 70 Wall St.. N Y. 

H K. Thomai*. 11 Wall St..N. Y. 
J A Feigus<jn. 8 Wall St., N. Y. 
51 Rxeharige Place, N Y. 
S J W Barry, 71 B’way, N.Y. 

F. Beck. 45 City Rx . BofKtoD. 
E B. Sutton. 43 Pine, N Y. 

'P. C Blancan. 3.5 W.ill St., N. Y. 
S J t>lwards. 22 W’lu. Sl.,N. Y 
El W. .Nelson. Boston. 
Copper Harbor. 
Carlos Cobb. 22 W’illiam St,, N.Y 
S J W liarrv. 12 Pine St ,N. Y 
U. W Nel.^on. RosbMi. 
A S Kellogg, 22 Pino .St , N. V 
17 William St., N. Y. 

F. K. Wonirath.*^324 Wabiiil, Phi* 

I. W Clarke, Boston. 

C. T Howard. Boston 
(». A Sne<len, 12 PineSl.,N. Y 
101 B’way. N. Y. 
'35 William St., N. Y. 

^, means gectiOD ; T, township ^ R, range. 

I 
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MANUFACTUKING BILL, 

tlie New York and Mon¬ 

tana Iron Mining and Manufacturing Co.’s Bill, has 

given rise to much comment, generally approbative. 

Certainly, while there is much to be said in favor <if 

doing all that in rea-son can be done toward the 

development of our country's mineral resources, and 

especially of the useful minerals in the Far West 

yet it is considered by the (^hief Executive and his 

supporters, as impolitic and unwise to approve a 

bill that would give to a company such extraordinary 

privileges as does this. It is said that there is some 

probability of the bill being passed over the Presi¬ 

dent’s veto; but we doubt the report. Its provi¬ 

sions authorize the company to*pre-empt and take 

possession of twenty sections of land—three con¬ 

taining iron ore and coal, and the balance timber 

land near by—conditional on the survey of such 

land, the construction of iron works capable of 

manufacturing fifteen hundred tons of iron per an¬ 

num. and the payment of $1.25 per acre within two 

years from the time the bill goes into effect. The 

President says that private citizens should have as 

favorable terms as corporate companies; that pri¬ 

vate citizens cannot pre-empt beyond one hundred 

and sixty acres : and whei^ the settlement is upon 

nnoffered territorj’, the time for payment is limited 

to the day of public offering. Hitherto, except in 

the case of coal lands, which have been sold at a 

minimum of twenty dollars per acre, mineral lands 

have been carefully reserved from pre-emption and 

sale. By this bill, the company is to receive a 

grant, at $1.25 per acre, that even an individual who 

has fouirht for the Union cannot get for less than 

twenty dollars. In short, the President sums up 

his objections thus : 
FTr.«L That it give.s to the New York and Montana Iron-mining 

and Manufacturing Company pre-emption privileges in iron and 
coal lands on a large scale, and at the oi dinary minimum—a privi¬ 
lege denied to ordinary pre-emptors. It bestow.s upon the com- 
Iiany large tracts of coal lands at onc-sixteenth of the minimum 
price required from ordinary pre-emptors. It also relieves tl.e 
company from restrictions imposed upm ordinary pre-emptors in 
respect to timbor lands, allows doublo the time for piymcnt 
granted to pre-emptors on offered lands, and these privileges are 
for puriioses not licrcloforo authorized by the pro-em|itiou laws, 
but for trade aud manufacturing. 

Second. Pre-emption riglit.s on such a scale to promote eor|>o. 
rations are unequal, and hostile to the policy and principles which 
sanction pre-emption laws. 

Third. The bill allows this company to take posscs.sion of land, 
use it, and acquire a {latent thereto before the ludian title is ex¬ 
tinguished, and thus violates the good faith of the govcriimeut 
towards the aboriginal tribes. 

ABRIVAL OF SKILLED LABOR. AND HOW TO IN¬ 
CREASE bOCH IMMIGRATION. 

The immigration from Europe to this country ap¬ 

pears to be causing considerable *di.sqaiet to the 

employers of labor on the other side of the Atlan¬ 

tic. Until within a short time the class of immi¬ 

grants had consisted chiefly of unskilled laborers— 

men skilled in using their muscles rather than their 

brains. But now our coal mines invite over the 

South Wales colliers ; our copper, silver and gold 

mines the Cornish men ; our iron and steel works 

the men of Sheffield, and our engine works the men 

of laincashire. There is room for a.« many .skilled 

laborers as are likely to come. The wages here are 

higher in proportion than in Europe, aud such an 

immigration will conduce to the general advantage 

of all concerned. The exjieriencc of the English, 

the skill of the French, and the quiet perseverance 

of the German are desiralile elements to mix with 

the restless energy of our own mining countrymen. 

But this immigration seems to have commenced, 

aud is now going on in spite of grave hindrances. 

We want such men to come to this country. Then 

why do we not incite them to come? Newspaper 

articles may do something—but not much. Neither 

these nor immigration hand-bills, but letters from 

residents here to their friends abroad, are the best 

immigration agents to employ ; yet upon every one 

of these we lay a tax of 24 cents. Great Britain 

to her colonies is somewhat wiser, and taxes them 

only h;df that amount. Why should a letter cost 

more to Liverpool. Paris or Hamburg, than to San 

Francisco ? Yet in one case the charge is .3 cents, 

in the other 24. liCt it be read, in eon.staiitly ar¬ 

riving letters, in European cottages, that a skilled 

laborer is sure of high wages and constant work, 

and his own natural discontent of the present, and 

hope for advancement, joined to the natural per¬ 

suasion of those who wish to have their old friends 

with them again, will do more than all the immigra¬ 

tion agents that can be employed. 

SUTRO'S MAMMOTH TUNNEL. 

We uncerstand that Mr. A. Sutro ha.s gone to 

Europe to seek from the capitalists of Ijondon, the 

$3,000,000 needed for the completion of the great 

adit known as the Sutro Tunnel—which is to run 

from near Dayton to the Comstock lode, in the 

State of Nevada, draining the mines at a deiitb of 

one thousand feet lower than the lowest point 

any of them liave yet reached. W^e should have 

been better pleased to hear that the prosperous sil¬ 

ver companies mining the Comstock all the way 

from Cedar Hill to beyond Crown Point, had clubbed 

together and subscribed the requisite amount. 

There must be from thirty to forty of them ; and 

supposing there are but thirty, it would amount to 

only 8100,000 each, while each would derive a bene¬ 

fit far exceeding that amount. 'There is no ques¬ 

tion but that the Comstock is a true lode—all the 

scientists are agreed on this point—aud that it will 

not diminish in richness as the workings descend, is 

generally believed. Why, then, there should have 

been any hesitancy on the part of these companies 

to take hold of the Sutro project themselves, is very 

surprising. Perhaps they differed as to the propor¬ 

tion that each should pay—as some of the Comstock 

mines (in Gold Hill) extend only ten or fifteen feet 

on the lode, while others (as in Virgin ia) extend as 

many hundreds. But whatever the cause, we may 

be very sure that British capital will jump at such 

a chance, and that when the great adit is com¬ 

pleted—if geologists are not entirely at fault—there 

will be gathered a harvest of silver, in contrast with 

which the $30,000,000 or $40,000,000 heretofore 

realized may be counted only as first fruits. 

A RUSH OF RAILROAD BILLS 

It would seem as if the railroad people are having 

a grand jubilee. Their bills are running through 

Congress at railroad speed, and so long as they do 

not ask too much, we feel a sort of sympathetic 

jolity in the reflection that nearly every scheme com¬ 

prises a railroad that will open up to development 

the mineral regions of our advancing country. On 

the 19th inst. the “ Pacific Railroad bill’’passed the 

rtenate; also “ a bill to grant lands in aid of the 

construction of a railroad from Salt Ijike City to 

the Columbia River. On the 20th, the bill “ to 

grant land in aid of the Kansas and Neosho Valley 

Railroad was taken up and discussed ; while in the 

House, the same day, the bill granting to the State 

of Iowa alternate sections of land to aid in con¬ 

structing the Iowa Central Railroad was reported 

back by the Committee ; the California and Oregon 

Railroad Senate bill came up; a substitute for the 

Senate bill for a grant of lands to the State of Kan¬ 

sas to aid the Northern Kansas Railroad was re¬ 

ported back ; the Columbia River and Salt Lake 

Railroad Bill, and a bill “ to amend the Act of July 

22d, 1864, to aid in the construction of a railroad 

and telegraph line from the .Missouri River to the 

Pacific Ocean,” were referred. 

A Fine Cabinet 

Csually the arrivals from the great mining re¬ 

gions of the Pacific consist either of gold and sil¬ 

ver. or of prospectors seeking Eastern capital to 

develoj-e tlieir mines. But we now are on the qui 

rive for the arrival of a museum of scientific cu¬ 

riosities. consisting of 15,000 or 20.000 specimens 

of ores, petrifactions and native productions, from 

most of Ihe Western Pacific States, as well as from 

-Mexico. New Granada. Australia, and the islands 

of the Pacific ; also a model of a quartz mill, with 

stamps, pans. Ac., worked by a miniature steam en¬ 

gine. all the woodwork being made from the various 

indigenous woods of the Pacific coast. 'The collec¬ 

tion has been made by a Mr. M. J. Henley, of Day- 

ton, and is the fruit of his con amore study for 

years past. The specimens are so arranged as to 

exhibit all needful information respecting the ores. 

Good News for Coloradians. 

We have good authority for stating that 5fr. Her¬ 

man, representative of the great copper-smelting firm 

of V ivian k Sons—who have no less than two hundred 

and fifty furnaces at Swansea, South Wales, hard at 

work all ihe time—recently arrived in this city t 

make personal inspection of some of our American 

copper ores. Having seen some of the ores from 

Colorado and tested the same, he pronounced th« 
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fessor of Geologj’ and Natural History in the Uni¬ 

versity of Glasgow, is severely felt in scientific cir¬ 

cles of America. The deceased was a native of 

Philadelphia, and at various periods filled chairs in 

results fabidout, and on the 14th inst. he left at these candles (putting two under a glass vessel); a series of ridges. These are covered with deep clay. 

Atchison, Kansas, on his way to that land of buried this 'vessel represents the hold of a ship ; this hole and have numerous small ravines terminating along 

riches. It seems that he is of the same opinion with at the top. the hatchwaj ; these candles, human their sides. The country is nrairie, with occasional 

Mr. Lyon, and others, that the only true way of beings; see how dimly they begin (o burn ; now one groves of t.mhr^. The creeks that come in from the 
, . . X . . » r. 1 I 1 j is exiiuKuished -dead; it has exhausted Its oxvgen, west follow vallies. cut down nearly to the level ol the 

reaching the precious contents,of Colorado lodes * , . , . V.. „ .u; ___ .u i i 
. ® ” ‘ i^nd the carbonic acid gas cannot escapi' through the Mississippi. By this arrangement the lead measures 
18 y smelting. hatchway ; just so with immigrants. are drained two hundred feet deep along the bluffs. 

It used to be the practice of the British Government and about one hundred feet back—from one to two 
Sad Losa. (q pay j,hip owners for taking convicts to Botany Bay. miles—where the veins have been united. There have 

The death of Henry H^win Rogers, Regius Pro- according to the number shipped ; the conseiimmce been about seventy-five of these east and west fissures. 

fessor of Geology and Natural Historv in the Uni- '•"‘J "n the voyage. The govern- diseovered in a distance of five miles up and down the 

versity of Glasgow, is severely felt in ‘scientific cir- "'es^.. crevices uvc been worked one 
i j i- landed ; the same number was shipped, but the nior- and a-lmlf miles in length, in this distance crossing 

oVu ^ ^ ? tality was only one and a half per cent., or less than three or four ridges, and making three or four lodes. 
hiladclphia, and at various periods filled chairs in mortality among a similar class on shore, and this or targe gash veins—the largest ore being found iu the 

American colleges. His official report on the geo- produced by introducing ventilation and centre of the ridges. Some of these crevices have 

logy of New Jersey, and his geological survey of cleanliness. Next to this is the removal of nuisances, been worked only .at one point; others, again, at two 

Pennsylvania, besides his many contributions to and good drainage ; and then, if the infectious matter points, one mile apart. The ridges have a similar 

leading scientific journals here and in England, will i^s been allowed to be formed, the tiseof disinfectants, structure—the upper galena limestone cap rock, and 

be remembered with pleasure by many of our readers. Of these, one of the most powerful is chlorine gas. blue shale being above the level of the deep valleys. 
__^_ which, when brought directly in conbacl with the viti- In sinking on the high grounds hack of the city, the 

“Fair Pla is a Jewel" atmosphere, combines with it. and thus neutral- successsion of strata is as follows: Twenty feet of 
® ® irritating to the organs of the mouth surface clay, a clean spading alluvial cl.iy, with occa- 

The New York City Council has concurred with and nostrils, and therefore not fitted for use .among sional horizontal layers of water-worn pebbles ol yol- 

the Board of Aldermen, in directing a contract to living beings. Chloride of lime and lumps of lime left low and white tlint, twenty teet ol yellow pipeclay 
be made for lighting the city hinips with coal gas in a room until they cnimble to powder are also excel- impervious to water, tea feid ol blue sliale. twenty feet 

at the present high rates for twenty years. As gas lent, and still better are some preparations recently of yellow fine-grained magnesian rnuc'sloiie. known as 

can be made from petroleum at .Ml per cent, less introduced. ‘ tin* t-ap rock. If the shaft is following a lissuie or 

cost than from coal, and as petroleum gas burns The Doctor then exhibited a round tin apparatus crevice below the cap. tins expands to a width of five. 

with a far more brilliant flame, the passage of such being filled with chy. 
__,. . .r ' 7, , register of a stove, for applying powders, which he ocher sand and tumbling rock, which lorms the ma- 
an ordinance is manifestly an outnvge on the people expansions of the crevice 

M and one which we cannot believe ! Archimedean Screw Ventilator, an exceedingly are called " openings" by the lead miner. The crev- 
ft^or 0 m&,n wi concur in. I o..,! fur e iiisiiiv a pirr>iiliitinn ice tlirouirh the cao rock is tight, with occasional round 

‘Fair Play is a Jewel." 

hoped would come into general use. He also exhibited tr** ol the lead vein. These expansions ot the crevice 
tiie Archimedean Screw Ventilator, an exceedingly are called " openings" by the lead miner. The crev- 
simple and ingenious means for causing a circulation ice through the cap rock is tight, with occasional round 
of the air, chimneys, out up through to the clay above, and thus 

- ‘'“’7 '"‘7 ^ in an east and west range, they wure solectoil bv the 
Vi/ IJ vH ^ M jJ V I, > miner tor pointes to siak prospect ^liafts. end trequontly 

SOCIETY FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF SCIENCE pkipamd roa racTioiRNAt or juxino. led to veins in the openings. These openings are 
AND TH^ ARTS. - from titty to seventy-five feet deep, and grow narrower 

Monday evening's paper was on cholera, bv Doc- GEOLOGICAL SCALE. towards the bottom. It appears that at one era, these 
tor Giscom. Cholera, said he, is like the shear* of toe Rors formation is wiura oom i.* rorsn, is thf, nie.asures were fissured vertically, and that the 

4 V,1 J 1 - 14- fNlIRD STATES, CANADA AND NOVA S<'0T1A. 1. r 1 n 1 l" 1 • I 

PREPARED rOR THE JOVRNAt OP JONINO. 

GEOLOGICAL SCALE. 

fate—one blade by itself is comparativ ely harmless, Bv r! r. Stevens. 

the two blades together easily sever the threads of 77;/. ~ 

human life. The one blade is the choleraic atmosphere -1 . V 1 I rTTV ~ 
— the other blade is filth. On hoard of vessels, how - OiPRon. Washington, Rrit- 

narrow is the line w hich separates death from life! Monta'iT*^Toioraiia', * a7 
He goes down the hatchwavs. but avoids the cabin =""’■■* Mexico. Mexi 

. . /-V A. .1 ... Xobrif^ka. Minnonota, 
■stairs. On the one side of a partition is cleanliness, .vtianMc stau-s, WrmoM. 
fresh air ; and on the other filth, want of ventilation .p„, p, 
and death. Inquiry has been made as to the charac- I Vormoiii, Omadi 

ter of the immigrants who came over in the cholera pi,„,er. Past Piioccnn i (ahtou'^vaifejT^^^ VA luc; luiiuij^iauto wuu < auH u>fi III HR Liiuicra . Past Flioconu > Calitomia. Valleys ot Sacra r n nijtn. lut m n t m ui nviw 

ships ; the answer was, they were the filthiest that (Lacusirinei J nmuto ami Joaijuim. upwards deep. The lead ore is filled in tlie birm of i 
, , „ TertiRTV.Cainnzoic.Coa,.! Range Mountain., , . , t 

weie ever pa.ssed by the health officer. And where crciaceou..UmoEoic.i oa..t Rmgo of Mis.. on the gash vein through the central part of the eliiy in th 

' walls of these fis.-iires were then eroded in the upper 

~ galena limestone, under the eai> rock the m.tferial 
—m”,—“ being iiurtlv removed bv the action ol water, and the 

vpr Samis of (alifornia b i . 
Oregon. Washington,Rrit- space filled with surface clay, anil vvati-r with pebbles 

Mont^r*’or.ra,la',‘‘“7: afterwards the lead vein tilled in this clay 
zona New M«*xiro. Moxi and sand which formed tiie matrix of the ore. Where 

AtlanMc Stall's, WnnoM. the inatenai filling the^e openings has .•^unk away troni 
Cttiialii I ast, N^va ^ (.ave is formed. Tflesc caves an* sometimes 
wa. Illinois. New \ork, * ■ 
Ohio, Vvrmoiii, Oinada one thousand feet iu length, twenty feet wide, and 

Ihlhrnia,“valt^ys of Sacra *•'" f''®* '^1“ 'n <be botloni being lifty feet or 
nmijto amt Sill Joaijuiiu, upwards deep. The lead ore is filled in tlie form of a 

has Cholera first shown himself in our own city? Not 
among that travelling part of the community with luraspic..VBsozoic.. 

whom we might expect he would be first introduced. 
but among persons who seldom stir away from their 
own squalid homes ; not near the wharves, but in the 

middle of the city, where low-Iying, damp, filthy, or ' 
over-crowded dwellings invited him. Another ciiri- tarhoniri'rous (upper raiRisizoic. 

ous circumstance of his approach, was the time— 1 fata, ozoic. 
in the night. Almost all the cases occurred after sun- Siiuviau.Paiacoznic. 

down I not in the middle of the day. The men who cjucbcc Or'p) aeoIc paiacezDic, 
were engaged in removing nuisances were warned of >'“P"'* 
this; those who worked during the day only escaped ; 
those who ventured upon this work after night were ^’'™P 
frequently attacked. The mortality in this city was. Mic.a sup-ur mp. . 

in 1849, one in every hundred of the inhabitants. In j 
Philadelphia, on the contrary, where the inhabitants *1'"''''"'''' 
were better prepared, it was only one in lour hundred 
and fifty. 

But, you may ask. how is cholera to be kept at - —■ 
a distance? I answer, chiefly with fresh air. The hii- (wruti.n por toe j( 

otlK'r.* in XcviiIr. f (llP , 
TriaE.sic.McNiezoic.Sierra Nevaila, cael slope 

. HumboliB Ml*.. Rws. | dow 
I River Mts. Ollier ranges l,,nn 

of till- Risih. I lOUe 

f arhoniferous (upper I’alaisizoic.Sierra Nova'Ia Ml.* west huni 
Nimbus) . slo|)e R cky Mu. ? toon 

fl’vonian.Pataiozuic.Nova Scotia.!' I 'ter 
Siluviau.Palaeozoic.Montana. Caiiaila Ea.'!, No I amo 

va .'cotia. 

Talcoso Slate Group. Azoic 

Granit'e and Qiieispoid; 
I Group. 

east slope,-Fool Hills of opening, and in idaccs is altacliod to the roof rock of 

Sierra Nevada, wept Elope, the cave. In one of these caves, opened in IH.'i'J—at 

.Mts''M'luniL''MrMi?'aud wliicli time the examination was made—in the seam in 

otlier.s in Nev Ilia, y the Cap rock was suspended a vein of ore that hung 
Sierra Nevada, east slope , ■ e , i ee. e . 

I Humboldt Mt*.. Rwse downwards in the cave tour teet, and was titty feet 
, long, one foot thick, ciibie formed, and weighed one 

Sierra Nevada Mt.p wept hlindri'il tons. .Along the sides of the root also, were 

Nova*Sroti7y numerous cubic iiiasse.s of ore weigbiiig tons. 
Montana, Canada Ea.'!, No among these : stalactites, and masses of pipe-formed 

CanadaF,...Maine, N.nainp. satin spar. The ore hung round the roof of this 
\erinoiil, Maryland Airgire chamber. Of cavp, which was eight hundred feet in 

la, Nortb (aroliiia, south ’ c- 
tiirnlina.Georgia. Al’b’nia length, like strings of ivy .seen climbing the walls of 

''MilwurbMinnewi'i^''**'^ deserted mansion. The grciit mass of the vein 
Canada E. & W., Wisconsin, was iu the clav, going dofvn seveiitv-five feet below 

Now Hainp.. Nova Scotia the cavc, and to pearly tlie bottom of the upper galena 
_ ... . limestone. .At one point along the Mississinni, the 

zona. Mirponri. wiPcoDBiii. lead veins follow these openings out to the face of the 

li7st;Ite«''Novrscofia.'y' bluffs, the ores being first found in the debris at tue 
--— bottom of vertical fissures seen in the liiii(*stnnes, and 
iAi, OP HiNiNu.] were followed in the ridges by drifts. At other points a distance? I answer, chiefly with fresh air. The hii- (writti.n por rop, jocrnai, op hininu.] were lollowed in the ridges by drifts. At other points 

man lungs lequire a certain number of cubic feet ol LEAD FIELDS O.F THE UPPER MISSIS- the fissures or openings near the bluffs are barren of 
fresh air per minute ; of this only one-fifth is o.xygen. SIPPI—No. T'wo. ores; some ridges are also more productive in ores 

which changes the food into blood and keeps III) the vi- m-n.-Bi-t- « ■ v-1-c than others. In the central part of the ridges, ilip-e 

M heat of the body ; the remaining four-fifths is nitro- - ' west openings and caves, wnieb are from one 
gen, a neutral gas 80 far as is known. IVhen the luiigs By .i. v am t ea e I'Huurs. ' to three humlred feet apart, connect by small north 

have made use of this small modicum of oxygen, it is These noted le.ad mines are a system of parallel east and south caves nr openings. These are generally 
returned to the air a poison—carbonic acid Here it and west gash veins, and occur in the uii])er galena about large enough for a miner to crawl4hn)ugh. and 
gets rid of its poisonous nature, and becomes readv limestone. The lead measures along the river at this ' sometimes eiirry small strings of ore in sheet form, in 

again to enter the body. AVe breathe, iu fact, the point, rise up in nearly vertical Avails, three hiimlicd * the clay iu the bottom, say one-eiglilh of an inch thick, 
same oxygen which Adam and Eve, and all who have feet high—the egress from the lower jiart of the city, that lead from one of the large east and Avest vein- to 

succeeded them, have breathed ; and it is this same and the bottom along the riA-er being through denuded j another. A large amount of exploring for these caves 
oxygen gas which maintain-s light in a candle. Look valleys that run west and divide the lead mea.sures in ^ is done by the lead miner under this cap nick, ami 

THF. D f tl r <} r E MI N E S. 

Bv J. Vanct.eve I'HiLurs. 
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tliroufrli north and south erodsinjrs. It is pu.sto- 

inary for a ininiu to havo a small spade and |>ic'k, and 

when Iho ojdMiinirs, »dtlnT north and south, or oiust and ^ 

wpst. arc tilled np to the cap rock, to spade out a nar¬ 

row choinel suilieient to admit the body, and so f d- 

low ahin" under the cap. hopin'; to reach what is 

MARKET REVIEW. 

Tiie excitoiiipal iu tlic KoUt market during the past week has 
been reinarkabie. It culuiiiiuled on Saturday at ini*. .4lter Sun- 

i|jy'.s reliexioa, a lieavy operator, wateliing his oppoitunity, sold 
a million of dollars on Monday at Ids;, cash, and oO'ered to du- 

Kails, American currency.8.1 
English gold.56 

Horse shoe iron. 145 00 
Rods 5-8(a'3-16rd. and eq. 122 SO 
Band. 150 00 
N'ail rod.s. 5-8 and 3-16. 122 50 
Hoops. 155 00 
Sheets. Russian. ^ lb.  28 

called opeit ;;rouild.'’ that is. where the clay had set- ■ plicate the contract. This fairly broke the head of the rise, and 

tied away snlHcieiit l.ir passing. Seme years a-r... an P'-«<-f'^ll w 155. The closing price at 2 ovl.s k to-day was 

<dd l(‘ai| miner, fvhii hail been cerv successful niakinu . , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Tli«‘loan nurk<‘t continues ca«j’at 4 rent . an<l ovPQ US low 
<ilsCo\ o! ii*> in llii> ninnnrr h:i\ injr foujihl the •* tifror c-m. on jrovfruinfLl ntll.iionils, with an ubumlaiit sup 

until lln* priMVoils i»! lii«; la-at niiiu* liu<l Ui'Cniilo fU‘arly ply. Insrounls aro olfprtoil roudily at 5 to 6 por rout, on flr?t- 

oxIiaiHlOtl — coiirlinloil t(» Ink** u lonj; of <*\|»lor- I p'ip"r. second lu si < T. 

in-r ttn.kr ihe cat. rin k, itnd discover anolher lode, exchange mm iivc. Hankers' bills on England lOTrn- 
, . . . . , 1 . .. . 107tor eomniereial; loTViilOS'.. for bankers ; at short sight 

I akiit" s.ime provkions. a pick, spade and cand cs. he I . „ . ’ . , . . ' _ ! ' l'isa^(5iliH)‘, ; on Pans at fit) days 5.07'jiaS.lO. The Anzona 
wettt down a shall ninelt leel det*p. and passitttr west ^ tiroiight .fiMH.ooo fiuin Aspmwall on Wednesday, 

two hundred feet, lie found the ore hiid been worked. | Tlie Seerehiry of the Treasury repirls to Congress that hLs 

.•\ small cave vviis eroitt" north. This was just suilieient-! ^“les. e.xrbanges amt purcliases for (ioverutnenl aecoitnt since 

ly larjie to ailinil of crawliiif; through, and ^vas fol-1 ' 

;^Foreign exchange iiiaelive. Bankers' bills on Ergland 10T(^ 
107'. liir eomni -reial; loT^x liilOS'* for bankers ; at short sight 

Ihs’atJTlo'd'i ; on Palis at fit) days 5.07'j*a5-10' The Arizona 

1 I .1 1 1 le . . 1 ' . . 1 Amount. lYoflt to (lor 
lowed three htindred feet, .\nother ea.-l and west cave j sab's oi cold.f7o.4!i5 ooo *16.31.1 418 

was here found. I.itl no ore in sie;hl. Kollowin'r this ' I’urehasos. 10-40s. 1 5.a.,ooo M5,874 
, , ■ I fun.li'ig5 2'is. 22.7.'9 9O0 665.349 

we-t some live luill'lred l.'el. iitlother small eave went t,,.. or exchanged for 7-30.s and compound 

north. .-Mter workini; in this lot* one day, levellinj; | notes and greenbacks, at an average rate to the Covernment of 

the little hills of clav and eiitiin'r out some loose rock ! 'e arly nci iier cent 

alone th ■ sides, it was enlar;;ed sitllieietilly to pass 

three hundred feel.iind aiioilier ^a-t and .vest cii\.‘ in- 

terseeb d. Here w.o'e found vii.-t piles of leatl .ir.» The 

ei.ve was about one llniiisand leel iu leufjlh. Our lor- 

Thuis,!ay’s mail brought llio news of the f.iilure cd the Agra 

llnik, late tlie li ghiy rc.sisHte I private flriii ol Maslerman, Peters 

English . 
*• Aniorican . 

Boiler Plates. English. 
“ Auieiican. 

Steei.B^'st cast in bars, war. 
Bioit sheet cast. ■' . 
B>>st cast circular saw plates 

> 46 in. 
Ponble shear steel, war_ 
Single “ _ 
Montague & Co. C. S., in bars 
Round inachinuiy cast. 
Best (ieiman. 
Covernment Cerniun. 
Eagle German. 
(L.) Blister, war. 
W.Jossop & Sons, blister,war 
Double redned. 
Stone Axe shapes. 
Cemmon blister. 

■ 2’l quality sheet. 
3d )uality sheet . 

Lead.American per 100 lbs. 
Corman.Gold 
siKuiish. •• 
English. “ 
Bar, iior 100 lbs. 
I’Um; and sheet. 

Ti.a.BaiieaCov .per 100 lbs. gold 
Straits. 
Etigli 'h. 

A: Co. who had b' Cii I'.stablishod upwards of a century. Its last Tim Pi-ates.It 10-14 prime charcoal- ^ 

published accounts show a total on e.tlier side of £17 832.'258. ] 
The eiiormoiLs iurroa.se of foreign inipoilatioos into this city is 

luiiiltc lilincr cvphii'.ul iilid c.yaiuiiicii (he ).ilcs of , shown by the oidcial returns from July 1. ls.'>5, to April 30. 1866. 

w.-alth and when he lli.iutdd el rciili nin- his last ■’■I'*'toul received being |1|1 647,12a against *4;. 198 980 for the 
,, 1 , I a fT8 X • » , saiip’piTi<«l iu tlip iHOvious* ypar. ami $70,153!) S**C ill 

l aipllc* wa.s ii'Milv i»nr!K*«l out To in thiouffh j * 4 .i . , r . 
• ' ^ ' TItp pxp'u of sftrnt* Irum this pift have Ix'on for the week 

iIk'ac small caves had been a wtuk of no ordinary la-' aiding Jime 16 *6.1156743 

bor. in many places they nariotv down to a pipconc; •’feviously re|K.rted.*37 477.5;16 

foot in .liameter, and In rcliirn was no less so. The j Total since Juii. 1, isrsi.$4;;.534.'278 

first norih and south was passed, and llic cast ami west Iron.—P'd it"** >s drm an ' held at higher priei-.s. .Viiierican 

IX10-14 “ •' ... 
1C 12-12 “ •< 
1X12 12 ‘ “ ... 
I< 14 20 “ •< ... 
1X 14 20 ‘ '• ... 
1C 14-20 RooUiig ch Ist... 
1C 14-20 “ ‘ 2d.... 
IC 14 20 ‘ Coke. 
IC 10-14 Coke. 12 00 

.^6056 7*1 Spxi.tzk.Lehigh, per lb., gold. 

Total since Juii. 1, ISfiti.$4;;.534.'278 

Iron.—I’id iron is drm an ' held at higher priei-.s. .Vnierican 

cave rcacli'd, and the Inst candle burned out. Now ] sni'P'y, »»>' the i.rodueer is .sold in nd- 
, 1 . I .i . II ,1 1 vaute of mauiilaelurc. Alb'S an‘noted of sOh lonsisotch. at *45 

came ihcstmoglc to lind the ncM small iiorib and i „ . .. . 
■ *1 *48. riiere IS an advanco ol *5 |Kr ton on Bar. wall an upward 

south Ibal led to till'cfcvicc Ih.tl had ben worked. L,,|,.y 

.f-ii 477.5.56 Foreign “ currency.lO’i 
—;-— Zi.M.Mnssiilman & Aiiicr.14', 

.$13.534.‘278 iAuijiEK.:''o. 1.24 
■ieo.s. .Vnierican No- 2. '22 
rer is .sold in ad- Hl'tntSii-VEK. SO 

caiuc ihcstmoglc to liipl the lU'M small iiorlli on'l 

soitih Ibal led to till'cfcvicc lli.tl Itiid bc'n worked. L,,„ 

The tea'll r tiiiisl rcali/.c ihal.shul up in llfsc caves in ' ju 

llllci darkness. Ilic points of Ihe compass aii' at once , vau'od 

lost ; the miner is tillable to lell whether he is poiiif; I ®®Pr 

In Steel—Tliere ts no great demand, but thi' priei-s have ad- 
lU' od III syiniuitliv willi other giMi ls. 

lost ; the miner is ntialde to lell whether he is poitif; 1 Copper.-The s,».eulative tr-ansaotimis liave been eonsid. rahle .; 
, I .1. I 1 . -I 1 at an odviineing price, caused by the adv.ance in gold and the fa “ tubes," '■. 

e:i.sl, west, north or soiilh. I wo days and two nijihls ^.,,^,^,,1,. p,„speels from abroad. Sab's of .'lOn OOO lbs. Baltimore, Sheathing k Bolts, per ton.. 

was spent huntin'; lor this small eave that led nut to ] m 3'2e.®32',e.; 200,0001'orl.age Lake at 31c.(«32c.. and small lorn 0w'(F.7ehange).i. 77 0 0 

the sliall. 'file man at last, by piling rocks, and in ! ol DiUroit at tkl'iC. sheathing and Yellow M' tal huA-o not been Iron'..Bars vi’elsh in London..'.. '.! - ‘ 

this wav making landmai ks. sneeeeded in liiidiii!; his | si>crulated in. and prices are uuehanged, . ^ i*2 . 

LONDON METAL MARKET. 

Loxdo.n. May 25, 1866. 
£. s. d. £. s. d 

.. .Best seleeled, per ton. 89 0 0 ®. 
Tough Cake 4: Tile, pt'r ton.. 86 0 0 . 
Burra Burra “ “ .. 90 0 0 . 
Copper wire, per lb. 0 0 UJi . 

“ tubes," '■. 0 0 I2I4 . 
Sheathing & Bolts, per ton... 91 0 0 . 
Bottoms. " "... 96 0 0 . 

way out. and. nearly dead from exposure and litinger. 

elimbed up Ihe la'lder of the sliaft by wtiieh be d»'- 

set'nd''<l. after a lapse of lliree days. WTiitl ntnsi have 

been Hie thonghts of this miner, shut up in this eham- 

lo'r. iiinelv feel below the surface—his iifwlv diseov- 

Tin—ha-s been largely dealt in, but at present is held fliinly 
without many actual transaetions. 1.600 slabs Ranea are to go to 
Fngl.'in.l. IMales are liigher. 

Lead—s^oinewhat inactive. Iiul held Dimly. 
Spelter—has advanee.l to 1'2'YaiHe. 

Tile imports and e.\j«>rts of metal to Gre it lirit.'on diiruig the 

ered weallli on one vi,|,..^„.l htlitting tor .lavliidtl on w'"'^ '"I'lxr inqiorte.l-oro, 82.562 tons ; 
. • 1 a* i* .1 1 4 • • \\M rogulUs^, ; unwrouKlit, 7,02G tons ; ohl, 427 toii.^ ; part 

till* Dtlitr—IS IrtMor iIh* n*a«lor to iniairinf. \\li(n al . t. . i * ,r. . . 
^ . 1 wrou^Tlil, 14,»»!»1 t'>us ; plaios an«l shoots, l‘‘5 loos; plates for 

»‘r\ ol I hi?' klinl i> lliado, tho frrotnul i>sur\ oM, ^ ^ manulacluretl amt eugravoti pi itos 30 064 tons. 

'I'liis is «loin» I*v hikiiiiT u oonipa'^s and idi^in <lo\vn ho- CoppT oxp'triod ^cliU ily maniitacturod), total 31 tM)!* tons. Tin | 

low.and hv oandlos, takinir llio an^hv-^nf tlio on*vioos, mip *rto.|. f> HitiMoup. an«J tMntiton.s of ore : liu oxputoii.s.isrt ton.s I 

The survey is tlien ... the surfnee. WTten the •mi'oited, l .-wo tons ; , 
, . * . . . I , 1 oxpoi'tcil. 4.4»»1 tons Of British, and 3.771 of foreign, l/ufl ini- 

Petroleum.—The market i.s very dull. S.alos of crude at 25i‘ 
01 •jhf. anil 4o» (ft 41 * .0 for rotinoti in Bond, (’rude for July ileliv- 

ery.2d‘oC. The exports have been lor the p;L8;| week I 

gallons ; and since ol January 12.043,77l» gallous, apaiiist 
3.7!*3.01S palli»ns lor same lime last year. 

post o! sinkinjia sliaft is •'o'nxix to hoovor oiio ihousand Ji.. . r cc. *4 ^ T'* ported, ,{4.'.Ki3 tons of pi^ and sheet,6..5S4 tons ol ore, 2!» tons red. 
didlais* sur\'«'ys an* ir**iP*raU\ niado l*v soparat** par- acd 72 i'>ns white;; exported. 34.71s ions. 

li<*s. an<l hy this otnition mistakos aro avoi<h‘d. 'I’Ik* Petroleum.—The market ls very duM. 

shaft lo this cavt* passrd Ihroii^h strain as follows; -ho. aini 40, 4i > .c for rotine.i in Bond. 

Twentv leel td’ sttrfaee ekiv, twenty feel .d ptjte elnv. -T ' 'T'"' "-'P'-"" huve bc'n b.r tl 
* , , , ’ * , . * iallons ; ;io«l since ol January 12.0 

ten feel «f bine shale, nmi Iwenty-hve leet .d cap 3.;,,3.61s gallons b.r s.mte time last year, 

reek. Tlie first eight hours’ lioisHng. one huitdjed ton Salt.—West Iinlia luu' heea in g.H.d de 

•d lire was raiAcd. 'fhe eave vtelded seveial ni.'llions imslieis an.1 lutoo sucks Turks Island. Fa 

pounds of oie. The discoverer was T. I.evimns. ivsq.. Coal.—I" ' "i there is noeliange to not 

one of the oldest and most sneeessliil lead niir.i'rs of ’'"'"’■'••'""'f ■" ' .nsp.5rted on the ivluv 
, . , , . for the >M*4-k endiu^ ’ni* lt>, : 

l>tif»iupu\ III wpst, 1!k*>o jra^h veins an* <»vor- 

laid hv pii>t‘ rhiv. shah* and rap rork. whirh forma jviawarc and Huds^..« juaU'o. • 

tions liold surfarr wairr, and tho "round will rrquiro 

to be tlev.'loped by mining companies. The veins in- ligst yearV 

crease in richness in tiiis direetion. amt evidently cross Di'law.ne ami llmlson Crnal 1,1. 
, 1 1 * I’ennsviv.inia ftial Co. 

a large undeveloped lead held. 
_ __ Total Ions . 

MINING COMPANY STATEMENTS. . 

Do to arrive. 7 10 0 
Nail roils. 8 7 6 
Do. Staflurd in London. 8 15 0 
Bars “ “   H 15 0 
H's'i*s '■ "   9 15 0 
tilieeis, single. 10 7 6 
I’lg N'o. 1 iu Wales. 4 6 0 
Rellued Metal, do. 4 0 0 
Bars Common do. 6 15 0 
Do. Meri h. Tyne or Tee.s_ 7 10 0 
Do. Builway in H ales. 6 10 0 
Do. Swede m L loton. 1110 0 
To arrive. 11 10 0 
I’ig No. 1 in Clyde. 2 15 0 
Do. I o. b. T.vnc or Tees_ 2 9 6 
iKi. Nos. 3. 4, f. o. b Do.... 2 8 6 
Railway Chairs. 5 10 0 
Do. Spikes. 11 0 0 

. . Fnglish I’lg ( 0111111011. 21 0 0 
Do ordinary .-(Oil. 21 5 0 
Do. (W. B.). "2 to 0 
IV>. Sheet. 21 15 0 
Ibi. Red Lead. !23 10 0 
’.'o. White. 27 0 0 
Do. I’ateiil .Shot. 23 15 0 
Spanisli. 20 5 O 

. .Swedi.sli in kegs,rolled, p ton 13 0 0 
Di hammered. 15 0 n 
Do in faggots. 16 0 0 
Faiclisli Spring. 19 0 0 

gallons ; and siiiee l-d ol January. 12.013,779 gallons, .against D> liamniered. 
3,Ti’3,61s gallons b.r s.inie time last vear. 'o laggots. 

, ... Endisli Spring. 
Salt.—West Imlia him heea 111 gimd denian.l. .'vales ol 2o.00it Qeirasii.vER. I’er bottle.. .V 

busliels ami 9 000 sacks Turks Island. Factory salt quiet. Spelter.Foreign. jH'r Ion. 

Coal.—I" ' "I there IS noeliange to notice. Tho following is a li ".sheets ' . 

stat’nn'nt of 1 o ' insporled on the Didaware ami llu.lson Canal. Tin.. . ! . 1 nglisti Bloiks. .. !.. 
for the wivk emlins ’ac' 16, I816 : Do. bars in barrels. 

WEEK. SEASox. Dm. relliiod. 
IH'laware ami Hmiso.. t anal Co. 45,496 424.886 Baiiea.:... 
I’emi.vylvaiiia I'ml Co. 1,303 7.167 Straits. 

Total tons. 
For tne same period limt year : 

Iti'law.ii e ami llmlson Canal ( o. 
I’ennsylvania final Co. 

Total Ions .31.874 

NEW YORK METAL MARKET. 

(lAlRKElTEIl WEEKLY ) FAIRMOI XT Gdl.D AX'D SlIA’KR MIXING rilMPAXV —I'ai itai . i.airkhth. weekiy t 
*-2«"'.'Mi0 ; 28'.0(NI Sii.iRfs. Dak V.1LI E *1" ; n il. pfin. ('x>rhe.tei> w eekly ) 
Tills eompany elate in llieir prosjsvtiis lliat limy liave tlie re Antim.wy.R.‘gnliis, %* lb.*00 12'. a* 00 13 

fii...il ol the f.eueral Moieln.i.l |o.b'. ll'Ki Iwt 111 Clear Cre.d »fU'le.,. .... 
Cniinly, Colora.lo T.'rritory, ri'preseiile.1 to lie Aciy rich in gobi Ib'BAX. 
11ml siiv.'r ; wliieli. it a.s< ei t.iiiied lo In' true liy iinr eomnotiei-. Bium-.yive... 
wliovviU III.ike a p.’r.soiial iiispivlion, will be |iureliase>l .11 the COPPEK—Ingot. .Lake stipi'Mor.'p tb-,casli. 
lowe.I prie.-. for wiiieli lit" owners will sell, viz : JIo ihhi. The llaUimore. 
total sum eolb'i led over purehime price. Pi In' working e.ipital. Fig Cliili. 

Holts. 

DIVIDENDS. . 
• Slieathnig. 

THF DAt.'/.Fl.t, I IIFRRY REX', and l lTTSIIl RGlt AND ( HER Yellow metal. 
RY REX"’ I'ETRilEEl'M i OMI’.VSIFS liave declared dividends Iron-Pig.No. 1 Sentoti, ^ ton ........ 
of 1. 1, and 2 p -r eeiii. re.p etiveiy. - No. 1 Ainerlean. 

MEETINGS. ^o.ichaieoai.:::;::;;:;;: 
THE RtVElt'-IDE I’ETROl-EEM f OMl’AX'Y will meet on the tfar.Swedish, ordinary sizes- 

2.51'.! iiistani. at 7S and 80 Rroadway. lo arrange for borrowing .Amer and Eng reOiied.. 
money on bond and mortgage. •• common. 

Balliinore. .. .30', 
t ig Cliili. 28 
Holts. 4.i 
Braziers. 42 
Slieathing. 45 
Yellow metal. 33 

-Dig.No. 1 Sentoti, ^ ton. 44 iK) 
No. 1 .Aineriean. 44 IKI 
No 2 '• . 43 INI 
No. 2 Ctiarcoal. 

Bar.Swedish, ordinary sizes_ It'i5 (8I 
.Amer and Eng reOiied.  I'20 OO 

common. 110 00 

Spelter.Foreign. jH'r Inn. 20 12 6 
To arrive “ . 21 0 0 

ZlNr.Ill Sheets. 28 0 0 
Tin.English Blocks. .85 0 0 

Do. bars in barrels. 86 0 0 
D«. rellued. 88 0 0 
Banea.:.... 78 0 0 
Straits. 75 0 0 

Tin Flairs* IC Charcoal. 1st qii .iier box 1 13 0 
IX Do . 1st quality “ 1 19 0 
|i’ IV). 2d quality " 1 11 0 
E\ Do , •2d quality " 1 17 0 
K'l oke. 1 6 6 
IX IVi. 1 12 6 
Canada I’lales. per ton. 13 10 0 

In Ismdon ; 20s. less at 
the works. 

Yeiiow Metai—Shentliing p lb. 0 0 9*^ 
Sheets, per lb. 0 0 8f, 

IxniAN Charcoal—Digs.I - n n 
- in Icndon. ). ' ^ ' 

• Al tlie works. Is.fijils. 61I less. 

SALES OF ORE*. 
SIEVFJl LEAD (FROM Al'STRALlA). 

sold 25th mat. 
TONS, price per ton. PCRCBASERS. 

W heal Coghn. Du, £14 1 6 Locke. Blackett & Oo. 
IVi. 19 15 12 6 Do do. 

Glen Osmond. 2', 10 0 0 Tanther & Co. 
Do. 2‘i 10 0 0 R. Mitchell fc <»on. 

Wlieal Coghn. 20 13 2 0 |lri. do. 
Do. 61, 10 15 0 Do do. 

I LEAD. 
TONS. PRICE PER TON. PURCHASERS. 

! Minera. 370 £13 15 6 Walker, Parker i Co. 
I (CO.NTINrEI) ON PAGE '204.) 
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IVEW YORK STOCK 3IA.RKET. 

^ TjunelS! j Jiioe IH. | Juue 1S». . June 'A) Juue ul. i June' r.*. 
ININO BID. ASKED. BID. ASKED. BID. ASKED. BID. ASKED. UD. ASKED BID ASKED. 

BOSTON STOCK MARKET. 

Arta Elmore. 3 00 3 25 3 25 . 3 15 3 25 3 25 .'. 3 a'. -- , 
Altona.'... 2 25 . „ i 
Americao Flag. 1 75 . 2 00 . 2 (K). Companie*. I bib • 
Atlautic & Pacific. 2 00 3 50 2 50 3 50.i 2 50 3 20!. 3 25 . 3 25 _ . “ 
Bates & Baxter Gold. 1 50 . 1 00 2 50 1 75 2 Oo 1 50 . 1 50 2 (K) li« V'., in 
Bentou Gold. 1 85 1 45 1 40 1 45 1 40 1 50 1 40 1 45 1 40 1 45 1 40 1 45 *1 '. ao 
Bobtail Gold. 3 00 . 3 50 . 3 00 . 3 00 . 3 (Hi. 3 00 .I. 

Reported for the Journal of Mining by Lombard & Co., 99 State Street, Boston. 
_ COAI.. 

j .luiie 1.5, JuLC 10. June 18. Jm.e I'.i .luiio 20. | .lutic 21. 
Companies. 1 bib A.«KEI>. bib. asked, bib. asked, bib. asked bib. A'KKB I GUI. AsI.EI 

3 to 4 00 3 00 3 60 . 5 00 3 .'o 

BulliOQ Coosb'i. MiD’g. Co... iVinlinouial.' ; " J..5 5,, - 
CoDsolidatedGregory.... 14 50 14 7015 10 15 2514 75 14 80 14 ,50 14 75 14 25 14 4u 14 uO 14 on ..B in ns-ji n- jn :r.so •>5 4ii -s -i it, a- ,ki 
CorydOD. .. 1 75 . 1 .52 1 45 1 50 1 36 1 40 0.'. 1 111 1 00 1 a5 J!'*’®'*’ .!•* ■*- ti. I r: ' ^ Ti 
^Bieviiio Gold. 43 4S 48 40. 50 50 53 50 51 50 ;;;;;;;;;;;;S5 !li;4o-5o s!! ! i!^ii :! i:: 40 50 5'..«. io o,, r51« 

u:|i ...*.’j... Litl'kawAu;*.j. 7 50. 7 50. * 7 .lO Gold Hill... 
Gamiell Gold. 9o 85 9o 
GuddcU CoDtral. 5 00. 6 00 
Holmao.j 35 37 32 36 

birbony. 
bH Ui^l IkiK*. 
Mamniotb Vi'in 

Hope Gold.* 2 75 3 50 2 70 3 60 2 50 3 Soj 2 76 3 UO 2 7.5 3 25 2 tK» 3 50 .‘U! 
Kipp & Buell Gold.' 1 40 1 60 1 40 1 60 1 35 1 liO 1 30 1 4b 1 30 1 .50 1 35 1 40 .^ I t ill J! f,Z IJl 
Liberty Gold.. 5 20 5 20 . 25 . 25 J;U"i‘ M'^utain. 25 50 2. IKIJ5 Oo 2h on 
Liebig Gold.• 60 1 00 60 1 00 60 00. fiO 1 00 60 1 00 60 1 00 
MauhattaD Gold.I.'..'.. 2 00 
Montana.i.. 1 10. ;i5 
New York. 34 40 30 40 32 40 30 45 30 45 35 45 

^ 1 00 isiiinmil Branch... 

|17 .50 20 0017 .'81 20 IKI .17 .,0 IB im 17 00 1'.* 
111 25 12 2511 25 11 25 .lo im 10 .50 10 oo lo .lO 
28 00 30 IMI2S IKI 30 INI. 28 00 .'.O IKI 2s OO 30 Oil 
28 (Hi 32 0028 INI 32 INI.2s IKI 32 i“i 2' iKI 3i oo 
25 50 27 INI 25 00 26 IKI.24 iKi 25 .10 23 IKI 24 00 
13 .50 14 00,13 00 14 IKI.13 INI 13 .'lO 12 INI 15 IKI 

Albany and Itnstun.. 
Quarts Hill.' 3 05 4 15 3 95 4 10 3 80 4 20 . 4 45 3 75 4 '20 3 70 4 10 Ba> 8tBle. 
Rocky Mountaiu Gold ... 2 50 . 3 50...2 55 . 2 65 3 uO ts'st'iii. 
Silver Eagle....I.!. IVutial . 

lo' ■. 

Smith & Parmelee Gold., 9 15 9 25, 9 05 9 30 9 10 9 30 9 10 9 20 9 05 9 10 9 iiO 9 20 J?™®'"''’;. 
Tuxos Gold. 1.1. .50 . ,50 24 30 23 30 . 30 tO|'P|'r lalls. 42 
Virginia City.39 40, 43.| 41 45: 43 50 4.3 6" 42 .50 Fi’aiiklio. 
WaildiDgbam Gold.'. 14 00. 14 00.'. 14 00. „ . 
lleiirord Copper.:.‘. Hionboldt. 
Caledouia Copper.!. 4 60. 4 (K). 4 00 1 On. I*?®'’,,'''. 
Canada Copper. 90 1 20 95 1 10 90 1 iKl. 1 00 . 1 20 . B".val. 
Evergreen Bluff Copper.lo iki... M'.snuiil.. 
French Creek Copper.1.'. Miiicsuta.u.^sl. pd... 
Hilton Copper.i. National. 
Central Copper.i..1. I’etlierick.'.... 
Copper Falls.'.. Pewabic. 
Sheldon ItColumbian Cop.I.*. I'lffiinx. 
Koowlton Copper.| 4 60.| 4 lio. 4 00 .!.’ 4 00 .1 4 00 . I’llLsburg. 
Mendota Copper.. 3 70. 8 76. 3 75 . 3 50'. 3 611. 4 IN) reutiac. 
Minnesota Copper.1. 14 00.'... 14 00. Quincy. 
Norwich Copper.. 160... Koiklapii. 
Ugima Copper.i.1. Soutli Side. 
Quiucy Copper... ■ •..IbI -- 
Superior Wisconslu.I.I...... Superior. 
Beubo lAiail. 10 20..”. 2oi”'i6 ’ 20, lo 20 10 20 . 
Phoenix Lead 4 Mining Co.,. .■ 

Hionboldt. 46 
Huron. 40 
Isle Kiiyal. 

Redwood iDad.7... 2 75 2 75 . . 2 75 cotimiiioateii Gregory E.oiu. t.i sni n lu 
Wallkill Lead.”’75 10o!!!’.i I OO ' 7.5 i 00 ” .50 1 iKi' ’ 65 i 116 Quaiiz Hill Gold ....-- .3'^1 4 iH) 
Columliian Coal...'.. . Smith 4 I'aruieloe ^ild.. ^ ’ 
Srliuylkill Coal.i.””.'. pi 
Lake Su|ierior.'.1.:. - , . 
Co|iako Iron*.. 1 00 .1 75 7,5 . 1 00 . Hoebe lariii. 5 IK) b IKI 
Foster Iron.I I ‘ ' . Boston and Kentucky. 15 30 
Annular Brill.1.1.'.1.^ Boston Oil Creek Laud Co..! 20 30 
Eagle Gold!.I..I.'!”! ' . . Boston petroleum Oil (o.' 60 2 IN» 
Roekland.,.5 66 5"66 66 ...!!i .!.] .!!” 560 .”.. 566. BotolpliOil WelUo. . 75 1 (XI 
Isle Royal.‘. 16 00 .'.. 12 00. 16 IX). 14 00 Crescent Petroleum Co. i5 11)0 
British American (X)al.1.'.1. Everett Oil Co............. 7 ‘Ai 

Consolidated Gregory Gold. 13 90 14 10 14 70 15 00   ..il4 ,50 14 iNi 14 25 14 30 
Quailz Hill Gold. .390 4 00 3 95 4 10 .1 so 4 IKI ;i T'l 3 no 

10 10 9 1.5 9 25 . .. 

■•KXICOIaKL'M. 

Princeton Copper. 
Farrar. 4 .50 6 00 4 .50 6 00 . 

OIL STOCKS. i I * ' t ■ i;nller Farm.. 
I I , I Great Basin... 

Benuehoff Run. 11 90 12 00 11 50 11 7011 25 11 6511 25 11 4511 25 11 3311 55 11 so ludinn 
Buchanan Farm Mass, and Oil Creek. 
Cfentral. 2 50 2 60 2 30 2 66 2 .50 2 60 2 40 2 70 2 40 2 60 2 .50 2 66 J®"’ LbKIbi^I 
Excelsior. „„ ow 0,1 01 0,1 
First National.' 7 9 8 10 8 9 9 9 . 10 8 10 Pepper Petroleuni. 3 .50 3 9i .3 .50 4 00. 
Ivanhoe. 2 35 3 00 2 30 . 2 .30 3 00 2 :«).'. 2 30 . Pittsburgh and Boston. ^ 2 In •- 15. 
N. Y. & Alleghany. 4 50 4 80 4 75 4 90 4 50 4 75 4 30 4 60 4 05 4 25 4 15 4 60 ' V. “ ,t ' 
Northern Light.,. 2 00 . Suffolk and OiU ret'k. 15 30 15 .)0 . 

New York and Boston. 

Oil Creek of N. Y 40 Wihlhrop. 
Pit Hole Crock. 2 50 2 .55 2'70 2 80 2 70 2 86 2 66 2 .50 2 30 2 70 2 .30 2 40 lodepiMid. of C, S. A C.W 
Rynd Farms. 20 
Shade River. 40 Shade River. 40 45 37 48 41 49 41 49 .50 .53 4 5 55 
United Stales. 6 30 6 50 6 70 6 7.5: 6 65 6 75 6 50 6 60, 6 85 6 95' 7 20 7 25 1 ivrcen Oil an 
Palmer Petroleum.1 I.I. 

New York Companies. 
liuunehiO Ki'a. 11 30 11 .5011 90 12 IKI.'.11 25 11 .’Xlll 25 II lio 

Uuiop....!..... Buchanan Farm. 
Fjnpire and P;t Hole. . . . I .■. renfmi 
yenaup) s Pit Hole...(. Cherry Kun.. 
Allen Wnglit .... 1 onsolidated. 
Bergen Oil & Coal.....I.,. c„,mr.. ciiv 
Bennehoff & Pit Hole.....1....:. j ] 

Fee Simple.I.'.I. \Sern I iglit. 

Ct Western ConsoliUatod..'.i. Oil < nK»k. 

Oak’^ShadePetroreum””... i””!.”]! !]!” {^^,‘61.''’*'^"'. 
..1;;.;: ;;;.j.i. roff"iv.at<6;.;; 

Southard. .'.f. 
i n J .. shade River. 

Bradley.. 
Buchanan P'arm. 31 35 33 35 
Central. 2 40 2 65 2 5i) 2 60 
Cherry Kun. 20 611. 25 
Consolidated. 
Empire City. 15 30 15 40, 

1 .50 2 .'lO 1 .50 2 .50 . 1 .50 2 .5o 1 

Homowack. 
Lilly Run. 
Oak Shade Petroleum.. 
Penn. Oil Creek. 
President. 
Southard . 
Sherman & Barusdalc. 
Sherman Oil. 

2 30 2 40 2 50 2 60 . 

H HI) 6 75 9 30 6 IN) . 

PRICES OF ASSAYING IMPLEMENTS ♦ I CHEMICALLY PURE PREPARATIONS 
looBBrnEB WEIKKIY I * USED IN THE VOLUMETRIC ASSAY. 

Bennehoff Run Oil., 2 85 3 00 . 2 70 2 .50 2 65 2 25 
Hrevoort .j 1 00 1 20 80 1 25 1 05 2 00 1 05 
Bliven., eo. 50 .| 60 . 60 
Brooklyn.1. 90 . 40 5o. 
Bradley.! g 10 5. 3. 7 
Cherry Run Petroleum Co 15 20. 25l. 20 18 
Clinton Oil. 76 . 1 00 1 4.5 1 00 1 .50 1 00 

.. 2 70 2 .50 2 65 2 25 2 75 2 60 2 95 2 6.5 3 00 .“melting Furnaces. 1.35 00(a 40 W) 
80 1 28 1 05 2 00 1 05 . 1 05 2 OO 1 00 . Cupelling . 3t> iHI-a. W (H) 
60 ! 6ii 60 (XI . 50. Scales. 10 (XKrr .11) Oo 

. 40 .50 . i 1)0. 60. 1 IN) Assay Balances and Weights .. IIXJ INnir 2INI IX) 
5 3 .7 1.3 3 12 6 12 Plumbago Crucibles. 25'<ri 1 60 

"ok '"ori ia 18 I.N on Paris ‘ . 15(„, 1 ‘z:, 
6 12 Plumbago Crucibles. 

15 20 Paris ‘ . 
1 INI . Purcclain Evaporating Dishc? 

Consolidated (New York) .! ” . 1 26 . Tongs 
EmpireCity PeCmCo. ..i”.”; ""si 15.1'is 30 15 30 15 30 20 ») Hammers. 
Eclectic Oil.. 2 00.1.'. Funnels... 
Enniskillen.’l’25 k!!!! !!.!!' ”’ .. 2 00 . 2 (K) Litmus Pap 
Germania. 10 ii!!... _'”i6 ”’i2 10 12 lo 12 10 11 Ingot Mom, 
Hamilton McCliutock. 2 50 50 2 25 . 2 00 75 2 00 75 2 00 Flasks. Hot 
Heydrick.” id 16 18 ‘20 15 20 18 20 16 20 18 20 -“and Batlii 
High Gate.. 15. !«• 5 16. 17. 15. 15 Plyers. 
Liberty.. Z'l. Mortar and_^ 
Mt. Vernon.!”!’”!!. .!!!! !”!! ,31). 30. .30 Ijimps.Ga* 
Manhattan. 1,5 '26 15 2.5 Is 20 15 . 15 20 l.'> . Blowpipes 

;50 Hammers. 1 00"r. 2 60 

National.•.I 1 iN) 
New York & Newark_ 6 12. 11 10 
New York, Phil k Balt. 12. 
Second National. 15 4.5 10 
Oceanic. 8 10 5 10 8 

00. 2 (K) Litmus Paper, quire. 1 (NXu 1 25 
12 lo 11 lugot Moulds. I 25dr .3 Oil 
00 75 2 00 Flasks. Bohemian Glass. l-'X-i 1 (K) 
20 18 20 .“and Baths, Iron. 25)0 1 IN) 
15. l.'i Plyers. ,501" 2 (Ki 
2.',. Mortar and Pestle. Iron . Agath . etc .50w 20 INI 
;i(). .30 Ijimps, Gas aiid Alcohol. 755i 5 IX 
20 1.5 . Blowpipes . ,50(0 .3 iKI 

Hydro-Oxygen Blowpipes. 25 (K)(<i 125 ini 
10 7 12 Pincers, or Culling Plyers. 7.5(/i 1 .50 
1,6 4 10 Glass Tubes, German, etc.. [ter lb 'hoi 1.50 

Second National. 15 4.5 10 .50 25 . MuIBcr. 
Oceanic. 8 10 5 10 8 10 .. 6 H Anvils. 
Pepper Well..1.'. Cupel Moulds. 
pitHoicNo. 2....!.!!'!!!!! !!!!! .!!!! .....'. tupeis, per uoz. 
Pit Hole Farms..j...!! !!!!]!!!!. 1 50. 1 40 . 1 40 IViue Ash. per lb. 
Pet. Omsolidatlon. 5. 12 17| 10 1.5 lo 25 11 16 HI. Test l/i.'ul, ‘ . 
Tack Petroleum Co.. N.Y. 26 3 .. 25 .1 5 20. 1.3 - 
Cnion. 4 OO . 4 00 . 3 60 . 3 .'X) .j 4 00 .... 4 IN) . * These actieles can be | 
United Petroleum Farms. 30 21 20 24 20 25 20 . 21 23 21 2.5 rates, by sending order, wi 
West Va. Oil & Coal Co. ,*. 5.,... 6 2 5. v jo (Y5MI- 
Webster. 17 26 . 5 30.. 16 28 16 25 wemek.naiome 

1 40 IViue Ash. IMT lb. 35l<i 50 
. Test lAi.'ul, ‘ . 60(,i, 7.5 

* These actieles ran be procured at toe staled 
2.5 rates, by sending order, witli remittance, to 

■ • "dl WESTERN fc COMPANY, .37 Park Row. 

OlXa 40 00 "^®''*'®. *11 ,‘,s 

ixK«. 40 00 ‘ :. 1; 

InHII .jUl mi ‘ N'drhc ..” ” ” ” ” 0 W lb 

1 60 ‘I . 11 - * *1? 

S: VS. ^ 
7s/. 3 SO Bakyta, Carbonate. 0 JO oz 
ir ;; s “ Hydrate. 0 40 oz 

*■ Nitrate. " i- "z 

iKv. 1 es Baru m. Chloride. 0 12 oz 
S .Ui yoppsa. sulphate. 0 10 oz 

IV/I 1 (Ml . *•* 
1 (Mt Ihmn. S< .vjiiH lilorlOo, Crjvt. o :j6 oz 

fZ jm: LEiAn.Nitrat,... . 0 ,0 oz 
.50ei20(Hl MKiorm.lVroxide.. . -Xloz 

~ iu PioOmiliato.o i*z 

‘Mn .3 IKI ‘ . 
OS (KV„ i.e, mi POTASSA, Carbonate. 0 2i> oz 

m ‘ Bichromate-. 0 15 oz 
-‘J , c,. nii lirnnifit*', Kue****!. 0 *jo oz 

50(11 1 50 *■ (liromale. o 1.5 oz 

ifxt 2.1!! ‘ ‘'y'f**® -.-,. 

50(„ .1 50 “ Bbnnimgana.e. 0 18 oz 
rj\ Sulpliat**. 0 10 07 
7- Nitrato.GoM 1 10 oz 

' Sii»A, AretAlo.. 0 lo oz 

toe stated ‘^rhonate. II .1" 

’ “ Phosphate. o 10 oz 
irk Row. .“opiPM, Chloride. 0 10 oz 
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\X).\S< 

INfEhE-'T r.^VAIJI-E IN 

AM 01 NT 
Ol'T- 

STANniNG. 
S 2 ^ INTSKEsT. 

OFF. 
PER 

Ca.NT. 

asked 

PER 
CENT 

K*'K.'Jt''rcd iU»nds. 

Ur»ii !s. 
t<>UlK>U ‘• 
Rf*g»sl-*icJ 
ronjK»n 

o'l lion.is. 
l'ou|H»n 
lloij i .V 

Al TlIuKIZINi; A<T'. 

IJ'' Janiiaiy. 1^47. 

[ ■6\ Man h. 1H4’' 

[‘JJ .I'll!'*. 

V11 .luno. 

J9.415 250j 6 'lS67 

8 m.5421 r, '1S68 

7 022,0001 ' 5 'l871 

20.1MMtOOo| 5 !i874 

I*, b. A: 17 .Inly A' AuKm 1^01. 

•J.'> fVlTMury, isr/j (.V'JO’h)_ 

Uai’ U'lif. 
K ‘: =l.To !  U i: 
foaj.ti.i “ .) 
H'V..<hT0l “  I.,, 
('oiip.ni 

ro^i^ir' w-uo. 
Man U 3, 1 >t).*.(5-20s) 

. 

Total Aoril 1. 

I Olr>(K>0 

S0,:34,.’')00 

lT1.2in.l0o| 

<> i'.l 
•; iS'i 

6 ISKI 

fi 1SS2 

6 |i8m' 

5 loo: 

LOANS. 

INTKKSST PAY MILK IS t M 'SKV. 

. 'Jon. 

1 

JuIyJ 
125 1 13G 

. Jrd. July. 
122 S 
127H 

125 
136 

. .fftD. July 
164 4,1 

. Jan July.' , 0^ 
102 ’ 

Jan. ,Tuly. 

. Jau. July. 
hm 106.3* 

May Nov. 
102'-, 103 

May \or.' 
1. 

. Mar. 

1 

.Sept. 
'J6>4 

1 96 

1 1 

96>i 
96 

‘ WHEN 1 
TAVaBLE. 

1 OFF. A^KPD. 

Arnil'KIZI.Sr, Al-f'. 
i;f>nl= Ooiifl P. I!. U. Co.. Ju!v J l'>4.fi J2.M2.nfK) UO IW) | 
I'.oii'..-, I no III P. It. I!. Co ..July Im-I.li •.MSOin"! <Ki Iva.'i 
IViiipoiaiy Iamii..'.4 I 10 days’ notipi’ 
IVinporaiy 1. oi.- 124..’i61 486 O') Id days’ uoticf 
Ti'ii'poiio'■ l-O'"’.aj 10 days’ notice 
Ccrtilicat'-.s "I L. iclit • 111''.- .Varcii 1 ls62. 6 43.02i,o00 00 1 yr liom dale, 
! an 1 2 A'cai s’ Nolns Marrh P. Im’H..'i . 
;t V"a. Coi!i,Kiuiid :,u. 1".-! I 'I'd ji Ivfi).,j 162 012.140 00 3 vrs liotn date, 
.) .I'li'O JO, f. ' 1 

3 Years’ Tn' isnry .. -j i,’’”' [•."-S .3 yrsfrom dalo 

: V' ir.s’ Tr":i.siiiy Not.'s, Marcli 3. I'l’.’'.7.3 hl2.221 .<’i00 00 .’) yis'rom date 
3 V'ars’ 'I'n isiiry N"t"H Man'll 3. Is’i.i.7.3 .3yi’S I’min date 
Aef;reg.(te oi' p.' bt Hearing I-iwidl .Mouey lulero.st. - 

April I. . T'tal Intorost' 

.1 

.1 yr fr. <lalo’ 

.At matiiritv' 

.Iauc. FebJ 
f ■ 1 

.June I'd" 1 

.July Jan 1 

1 

' 102%' l(t2% 

^ 102%' 102>a 
102% 102% 

1 1 

(CO.STI.St'KD KKOH PAOF, ‘202.) 

llros.'U'iVi! L’l'it''!. 
Irtie in Man M aiUit C’e. 
ll.irwiB'd Mi'iingto . 

Pyiigwyii. 

Miaing Co of Ireland, 
s'lms. Willyauis A: Co. 
l/ci.loii Lead Co. 
.Newton, Keates & Co. 
Walker. Parker A: f’o. 

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK MARKET. 

L.ATE.ST HY .M.AIL 

rales lor week 
Kndiiig May 23. 

ll.'iid'a Lcha. l.t 6 Ko. ilo. 

SiiiaiiD 1 tlill. 5 4 15 N 6 A. I.vt'jii. 
1.0. d-.l. 1 4 >5 l8 6 IK). 

No! t'l iioiibU23. .. .. 11 12 16 () IK). 

Do. . . 5 4 10 G Vowlon. K'*aiP8 To. 

Dog I’ll. 15 12 3 0 I>). <lo. 

Fool I'.ii'k. .. 2«) u 3 4*1 Walker I’aikor A* Co 

IJ mei t hrvaur.... . . 1ft 15 H 6 A. l-.vton. 
I la*nrvr»')'r ruitf"!. 5*.* , 12 14 6 ivV 

BwlhC'X It. 10 1'2 Ift 6 Walker. Parker fc Co. 

R ♦nvni ^irav.’ls... 

Tt>\> 

15 « 0 

Rl.KN'ItK. 

. nUt E PUR TON 

A. Kyloa. 

prRrriA'^KRS. 

Muiori. -£5 3 0 Vivian ^ Sons. 

»>«• . . ♦•** 4 19 0 IK). 

T». . . 54 ft 2 i\ IK». 

IM. .. 2ti 5 0 IK). 

SI'I.P AT rni'Ko. M.M 21. 

to: I'KIi K. 
JC4;ton IS 

. I'.Cil PI 

Ml.SKS TO.SS. 
W'-.st Car.'idon.. 161 
.SI. I lay I’niti'd. .i:!. 
Cia'idiH'k .M'lor 44.. 
Norlli lii'W'ii.s.. 40.. 
Ihirr’ii’s Precip 14.. 

paifE. 
I 713 17 6 

■228 6 6 
Soiilli Cara'lon .Nai 
N’h. TresKerliyl ll 
Cliil'd Amai'iii.dr.'i.. '.I2I' li 0 
PI. Wil l. Hiisy:’14 6.'2 14 0 
Pliii'iiix Mill's.2'.i.‘'.. *'I7 13 11 
Wiie.il P.'>si'.. .'2’20 . s4l Is 6 

Average Stainlard, 1104 " O; Average I’ro lurr, 6 
I l i" p’r ton. 14 so: il'iaiitity ol n-e, 2 4*1 tuns ; tluintity oi 
Pine I iinp 'I , 170 MU . 12 cw'l ; .Viiioiiat oi .Money. IllLHl t 13 6 

Prevl nis AV'^rage .si.in l.rd. ill'' 2 o ; .Average Pro'luee. h'i ; 
.stand ird of rori'e.s(H<iiiliiig sale hust iimutli. £ilo 12 0; I’ro 
dure, 61, 

HY WllilM PPRClIASm. 
TOSS. AMOI’.VT. 

... 421',. £1 781 16 4 
. i:.4 . (viO 11 6 

... •2’21 

iffpetiVf 
Sierra Nevada... $. 
Imperial. 12>‘i 
Ciould Jc Curry... | 730 
Chollar—Potosi.. 3’k1 
YcH'iw Ja'.'k' l.. 610 
Hullinii. 
Crown Point. 
Relclier.I IRo 
Overman. 47 
Opliir. 3-''0 
lllle k Norcros, !i7d 
Exelienuer. 8 
Sivage . 9<«i 
empire Mill. 160 
Alplia. 
Lilly Iiry.au. . 
Haiii'y. I'l'j 
Conti leiioe.. 30 
Haltiiiiore Ainer. 
Central No 2 .. 
Kentur’ay Cop Co . 
Golden Rule. 

I'tos’g Nfcnrej. Anurttnf. 

P22 
730 
206 
5'5 

37.3 
060 

276 
14 

430 
■20.i 
145 
143 
164 
Oil 

l'l>,l 

34.677 00 
10 '070 00 

104 122 00 
P20.;ai2 00 

0„3!i2 00 
47 .7.33 00 
44 3'i5 on 
48 22f' "O 

100„357 iXI 
■.■4.1 00 
0 »(I0 O') 
7.830 00 

320 00 
lOii In) 
|.s2 i») 
210 no 

1,200 00 

10 00 
no on 

600 00 

SAMCS. 

Vivi.an 'k Sms. 
Fre.'m;in A: < •>. 
Gns'iilell ,k Soa.'i. 
Sims. Willyanis 3- Co. 
Williams. p«isl*'i' \' I o .... 
M usim k Llkiiigton. 
ILiiikarl Jv Sons. 
C.'PIier Miiu'M’ Company 
Cliiirles Liiiihert. 
.sweellaud. Tiiltle & Co . . 
PeiK’lawl I upper Co. 
H'Siilaii'l 3. to. 

T' lal. 

17n 0 0 
268 Is 6 

Average 

UTEST BY TtXEGRAPH 

17.S l -il. 
212',.. 

13‘, . 

1 (l»7 14 4 
"'3 12 7 

1,49s 3 II 
1.4'2s 3 7 
I 3-24 0 10 

3’2:i I 3 
23 

1.114.3 6 0 
os 12 4 
93 3 O 

£10.913 19 6 

Teut for Phosphonis in lion and Steel. 

Mr. .Iiilin .sijiilliT. iis.sist'iiit cliomist of I ho Kiifrlish 
War Di partmcnt. lots loiiml liiiit for llio punioso of 
concootrAlinft llio wliolo of llio iiliosphonis fontaiiu’d 
III tlio solution of tho spocimi'ii of iron unilor oxainin- 
alion. in a fonipnriUivt’ly small proporlion of ferric 
ox\(l it is onlv necessary to aiiil to the nilro-hy dro- 
l■^l^^)I’ic solution, after reduction by sulplnii’ous acid, 
atiuoons sesqni-caibonatc of aminoninni. until the pre- 
cipit ile whieh forms.and wliieli is at liisl red. assumes 
a groonish line. All the idio'pliorns is contained in 
tilts preeipiiate. in the form ol )iliosphoric aeid. com¬ 
bined wiili teri’ie oxyd. and is obtained as pyniiihos- 
phate of ni'ijrm’sinm. by tre.iting the jireeipitate Just 
as the eori’espo'iding preeipilal)’ of mixed a'^etate and 
pho.sphate of ferric ox\d is treated in the ordinary 
process. Mr. Spiller’s moditication etfect.s a eonsider- 
■able saving of lime, without in the least impairing the 
accuraev of the rcsult.s.—Mtchanic’s Mogj:‘n(, 

N.'ime. 
G.nil.1 & Curry_ 
Savage.!.... 
Cti'ftlar I'otasi. 
Opliir.. 
Hale and Norernss 

Bid (ler fiot. 
. Whi 
.lOiiO 
. 2e0 
. S.’di 

.1050 

Rixnsrn June 16. 
Name. Bid pi r tixit. 

lYnwn Point.1050 
Yellow .l.irkel . 70.1 
Belflier.‘2'«) 
Alpha. SjO 
Imperial per share. 110 

5?ivtnvt Ct'Urjm.a, 

Interesting to Miner.s, Millinen. Metnlliugists, 
Oil-Men and Otliers. 

The followiii, claims have recently been issued 
from the L'liited .'’"s Patent Office ; 

aS.-tSS.—ItocK Drill.—lohn Greives, Brooklyn, X. Y.: 
1 I'laiin the drill conslriu tcd of a eentiiil p"i>g'iiiiil rod wall 

cultmg |snul and angular si>ctional cullers holteJ to tlio side.s 
ol .sai'l .'<h1. substantially .3° hii. in s|ieciQe'i 

Machine for Tcnnelino Rock.—Thales Lind- 

sley. Hock Island, Dl. ; 
I elaiin. 1st. The drill-gauge. subRtantially as and for the pur 

|KI.SC'S s|H'Clfl''d. 
Further, the raiii-guidc. in vomhination with said gauge, the 

rain, and Ihe drill-wheel, suhstantially as herein spec 11' I. 
' Further, eonslru.’ting Ih* drills aa.l the drill-shafts, and eon- IiHH't.ng the sam ■, .substantially as set ferih. 

Fni'tlier, Ihe eomhiaatl ’ii ol the eomp.'nsatiug spring.s with 
I 111" drill-siMlIs. !ul'«l intially as set I’orih 
I Fill Iher. Ihe dnll-shatt-giiides and the nelehed eollars between 
. Ihe r'impeDs,ating springs. Mibetai'tially as spei'’tied. 
I Fni l' er, tlie water pipi's .and jecs in roi.neetiun with Ihe drill- 
j wheel and ram. suhst intially a.s .sei i'lrth. 
I Further Ihe rorohiiutiou of pints forming the drill-wheel, sub¬ 

stantially ns set firth 
Fiinher. the gr.aived collar upon Ihe long ram-sleeve and Ihe 

I chill'll i.tt'U'hed tn the rear face of .sai'f 'inll-wlicel and working 
■ into said collar, snbst iiiti.iUy as herein spccifle.1. 

Further, llie ram and the ram-hammers, substantially as here¬ 
in si«'eill"J. 

FmlinT.Ihe wedge iinlex. in coimectioi with Slid haimneis 
or llieir csiuivak'iits, t'gelher with the splitting appiratus. siih 
slaaliany a.s set forth. 

Further the eam wheol and its ailjustahle rams for working the 
I drills, suhst intiadv as set forth. 
I Further, (he dfaiu dtill. aud the cellar up'on (he long riim 

sleeve, which serves as its guide, constructed and arranged sub¬ 
stantially as described. 

Fuither, the uon-rovolving of the ram-slceve aforesaid, and 
the non-revolving of the short ram-sleeve of the rear frame of 
the machine, as speciBeil. 

Further, the combination of the valves receiving the com¬ 
pressed air to the rum-cylinders, anil the valves discharging it 
Irom them with a hand lever, so as to control the action of the 
rum, etc., by a touch of the engineer, substantially as set forth 

Further, the construction of the platforms upon the legs of the 
machine substantially as described. 

Fuiihcr, the supimriiug of the loacbiue upon friction-wheels, 
bcyolcd upon theii- Uico, substantially as set forth 

Further, moving the driliiiig apparatus back and forward by 
means of tlie ram-cylinders and their connections, substantially 
as set f ii'th. 

Further, moving tho ram back and forth at any velocity de¬ 
sired by the engineer by im aus of the ram-cylinders and their 
dep'-Midencii'S, snb.stintially as sp'x:ifl'‘d. 

funner, moving the machine by means of said ram-cylinders, 
ati'l the toggle-levers, substantially as set forth. 

Further, the toggle-levers aud their necessary appendages, 
substantially as set torth. 

Kui iher, the bracket drill, constructed and operating substan¬ 
tially as spocifled. 

Further, the hauling out ol the debris by means of the drag- 
pulli-y and its apix'iidages. substantially as spccifleJ. 

I’ui'thci', also the hauling out of the debris by means of the 
ram. and the tackle and clamps appended, substautiall.v as spe- 
cifleil. 

Further, tlie combination whereby the ram and the drill-wheel 
are united and revolvi’il. suh taatiaiiy us set forth. 

Further, in cnnibmatioa with a machine, constructed substan¬ 
tially as hereiu set furtb, tlie methuil of leveling the same trans¬ 
versely of the tunnel, and of adjusting it to tho graile line of the 
excavation as herein S|)eciflod 

Fii’th'T, ilic combinations by which the ram-cylinders operate 
Without the oscillating cylinders or in conjunction with them, 
and Bic. (v/'jt'i; by which Ihe brai'kot-drill works independently 
of tho diill-wheel, or simultaneously with it; by which the 
drag-pulley liauls rock ludeponUeutly of. or contemporaneously 
with, the .siiag.pullcy, and Bt>e rersa; by which the drill-wheel 
revolves without the cam-wheel or in conjunction with it ; by 
which the ram-cylinders through the toggle-levers may move the 
ma-anie f ii'ward and backward, whilst tho oscillating cylinders 
througli the drag-pullcy are hauling out lock fiuin tho beading ; 
by wiiicU the urills are kept home to their work and at the 
point of maximum action, and by which tlic bottoms of the con- 
cciitric channels are kept relatively in the same plane, what¬ 
ever the uispanties in the har.iness of the rock cut; by which 
the ram is permitted, at the will ol the engiucer, to move iude- 
pondently back and firth and without shock to the machine from 
tho oscillations ; by which tho drills lor the heading are kept 
cool, the dust from'thorn laid, and tfreir minute chips swept out 
ol the concentric chaimeU into the common drain ; by which a 
Uiain is cut iu tho bottom ol the tumiel p irallel with, and direct¬ 
ly under, the axial lino of the same; by which tho.machine 
progresses lorward aud backward with or witliout the conve- 
Dieiice ot a ruilioa'I. aud by which tho tunnel, adit. etc., are sup¬ 
plied With au abundance ot fresh air and water ; by which, Qnal- 
ly, the drill-wheel, the cam-wheel, the ram, the bracket-drill, 
tho drag-pulley, tho snag-pulley tho ramcyhndors, the oscillating 
cylinders, a.id other pti ts may operate concurrently and other¬ 
wise ; all of which substaatiahy as presented. 

55,557_Co.vL Elevator_Jolin P, Tucker, South Read¬ 
ing, Mage.: 
I daim the c imbination ot the slotted arm, E, the curved 

lever, U. provided with the tripper, C, the ilireclor, J, the scoop. 
I. and tlie rope, K. with the gailows-liarao and its dischargiug 
chuto, the whole being arranged and made to operate substan¬ 
tially as above set lorth. 

t3~ The Britieh Admiralty have determined to give 
the Monitor system a severe trial" by firing a steel bolt at one of 
the turrets at shoit range, from an" Armstrong lO-inch, or 300- 
p ‘Under gU'i. It is to be remnnhered that the English turrets 
are not precisely like ours. Tacy are made of wooil, with an 
iron plating while ours arc all iron. Tho English construction is 
a Iherc'l to iu order to have a difference, in spit" of the fact that 
this difference brings with it .some deci'lc'l inleriorily. 

Tho evaporative value of a fuel can be bettor 
c.il uiate'l Irom a careful chemical aii ily.sis th in by testi:ig it uu- 
d-T a boiler. All fuels consist of carbon and hydrogen, f’arbon 
has an evaporative itowei of IS. an'l hydrogi'n of 69. Multiply 
these by the re-pertivo amouiits of them iu tin fuel, take the 
niin, aud this will he the best p)S.sible evaporative value of the 
tael. 

tg" .\n alloy consisting of ten parts of cast iron, ten 
of copper, and eighty of zinc, docs not alhere titiie m-ould in 
easting, audit is of "a b'Mutiful liLSler when lif'd an'l (lolished. 
Tho most fractious mclals aie melted first, and tho zinc last. In 
making it. 

»i* An error in placing a fine dot which fixes the 
lengiliol a b.ise liiu'm aalrouomic.il me.csureinents, amouuting 
to l-5)K)0ih p irl III a:i inch, will amount to an error of 76 feet m 
calculating tti-' diameter of the e.arth. 306 miles iu tho sun’s dit- 
taiic", and 65 80<-i,i.’00 iu tlie distance of the nearest ttxe t star. 

tar iSingularly enough the mail brings news of an 
eipl'isioii 111 Australia of aqu.intity of uitro-glyceriuo, with tor- 
rible results. It is remarkable to have so many accidents sud- 
di'ii’y spring from an unknown substanco. 

M'hcn water is boiled under oil and the steam 
coll' cliul and cnniteD.seiL a bubble of gas remains, which is lound 
to he nitrogen, p.'oving Hi" absorptive power of water upon gases. 

tr The wcU-kiiown value of phosphate of lime as a 
in mure is now altrihuted to a power whicii tlial substance poe- 
sossi s of puti'ifying U 'sh or nitrogenous substames. 

tar The use of cotton is literally universal. Out of 
l,2'‘5.00d i'0.i |ieoplem the world. 7oO UoOooo wear it exclusively, 
luid all hill 70.000.OiKi use it more or loss. 

jfii’ One of the ancient aiiueducts which supplies 
.tci u-siU'in with water, is fii'ineil ol hiock-s of stone so keyed to 
gether a.s to form a p«>rtect sypiion. 

*»• Ivory may be rendered quite flexible by soaking 
it in hydrahloric acid. Uu drying it becomes hard" again, hm 
w.iter will now roslire its flexibility. 

tar Ozone is found to be developed by tho raechani- 
cil action of Mowing machii.cs—a fact wuicb may partly account 
for the bcalthfiil'.iess of winds. 

piufViU \ml otlu'T 
tar It is stated that the rock on the western end of 

the H'A>sac Tna’ael. whku inspited so much confidcaco in Its 
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friduds, lasted only sixty ft'ot. and th** saoio qaicitsanils are on- i WHaX IS SAID OF TH£ JOUHNAD OF MINING 

countered as before. The Icgislaiuro at its lute ses::ioD appro¬ 
priated $900,000 for this undortaklDg, and will probably have to 
add to it thrice that amount before it will be completed. 

Jisr Several meteoric stones fell at Nashville on the 

BY THE FAhSS. 

From the Brooklyn Programine, June 19. 

The JoriLSAL of Mining.~Tbe nitning interest of the United 
oeverai meteoric stones leii awAasavniouu tuw states lias grown to beuf vast inqKiriauce,since the great miueial 

12tb. near the railroad d(*pf)t. They wore of a bluish color, ana resources oi out South-^Vcstorn Territories have become known. 

(CANVASSERS WANTED.—CANVASSERS WANT- 
Oil in every city, town and village, for the American Jocknal 

OF Mining. Kxtra inducements tiffercd to energetic, faithful men. 
Specimen copies furnished free of charge. Address 

I \Vl*>TKRN & COMPANY. 37 Park Row, New York. 

were quite hot when llr?^t discovered, (teologlsts say that iiolh- 
ing similar has been found iu any other pait of the world. Two 
specimens have been forwarded East for lurtlier esaminatiou. 

resources 01 our bouili-western ivrniories nave become Known, t tjfkv i Vi IP < \ T P 
A graud hold lor eniorpriso has been opened, and an immense | vxvriO r%Ji\ ojvljrj. 

amoutil of capital is being invested iu mining. Com|mnies are ' rr'i » T • *1 
springing up all over the couutry, and miuiiig stocks uie among A ItO AAOWHIC* Xl*011 vv OI*K^ 

It is said that the deeds of assignment for the lue moa lavorile investments. 2^ extended an interest requires I prepared to make sales of 
great Sutro Tunnel, which is intended to strike the Comstock at S'uue organ tor its represeuiuiion. lor me dissemination of know- 
a great depth, near Virginia City, Nevada, cover one bundrod full ledge oi the mining world, and as a reliable relereuce for those 
skins of parchment as large as the New’York sheet. The dec^lrmg i ih'rinaiiou. 5*u<*li an organ we find iu the Amkbican 

BELIICTED IRON ORES. 

pendant seals look like tho old additions to feudal g.a .is. | Jochnai. 

»«■ The celebrated Eng'.iBh chemiHt, Dr. ThuHputt, | 
Las louiiJa spring, liio wmIlt lion. wLki. i inums as iiiuca .... lu i 
grains of pci chloride of iron to tlio gallon, in ire than any oliicr 

Joi RNAi. OF Mi:>l\o. i c ■ 'at y startoj in .New York. It is a neatly from their well-known 

priiUJ p..pc. . f Si.\t..'u page.s,ai;dc .maiiis a g.cat vari.'ty of I n-lfidonia Mines 
useful iuioj mation a.id interesting iul 'lligeiue on iLaiii^, M.iiiug. \ v»tewoiiia mines, 

Oil iioriug, Miiieralugy. Metiliuigy. etc. vVeU id u iiieeleventh i These Ores yieltl frou 

known spring. 

9^ A peculiar iron ore ban bee n discovered iu Le- nous with iiiu-^tralions of maidiinery. The scientific iiapers dis- The Ores can bo delivered at KEFNE i^ATTON, on tho lino of 
land. It looks like plumbago, and lcav-> a greuby f .d. but by play ability and resi arch. and the paper is edited with care ihe ROME. WATERTOWN & OtiDENSlU’RO RAlI*ROAl> COM 
analysis contains parts of feaic oxide arnl uf insoluble tlir»'Ug!ioul giving lissurauoe tuat tho fullest coulidonce may bo pANV'. or at (.Kil»EN>Bl'U<l. as pun lutsers may preler, and tho 
matter. piacea in its utterances. We heartily commend the pa|>cr to all Oompany’s Agents at Og lensburg will secure Ireight Westward 

PrvrttfilM nf fTAlrl iridium or idatiiiuui can bo ob- mierestod in raining and the rniuerai resources of the country. ' for the Ore without any charge of commiiwioii. 
TaeJut KSAL is published by Messrs. Western & Uo.,37 Park Further narticuhus nnv be obtamo.l bv ad.lrcssinir the Uom- 

n’.g Iui''^!'hgeiu e on Miaiiig, \:.hing I Caledonia Mines, iu St. Lawrence County, New York, 
iigy. eic. WeU id u inoeleventu i These Ores yield from Fifty to Fifty-five |H*r cent., in tho large 
pinies. with ihcir location, stock, way. and the quality of tho Iron made from them is well esub- 

etc.; the ial.*st intelligence uaa uiscoveries at the mines, descrip- | ii,.;hcd 

Tho Ores can bo delivered at KEENE :^ATTON, on tho line of 

r CrvBtalB of e^ld iridrunr or 
1 by decomposing the . Iilonde oi liio.-,.' meu.i. niidu ..rtum Ti,„*,;ub8eripHoii price, $4 p..'r i 

A?' Crystals ot grold, indium or platinum cun bo ou- 
taiued by decomposing tho rhioride of thoSt; moia.s niider oortaiu 
cooditious of teuiporaiiii'o. 

The French coUieriPH produced 10,600,000 toua 
of coal in l^Co. IWides this, nvariy 0.000.0,/0 tou.s of coal and 
coke were imp »rted. 

tat- The iiiiliH and fouadiies of Virginia City and 
dold Hill. Nevada, aio just beginning to rc.sp ‘ct the Sabbath. 

From the British (Vancouver Island^) Colonist^ ^fuy 15. 

New Mlvi.nu Joir-sai, —Among our budget of oxchuigos re¬ 
ceived by last mail we find the Ameiucaa'Jour.nal of .Mlmng, 
Milling, Uil-boring, Geology. Mmeralugy .Metallurgy, etc , pub- 

ark Further particuhirs nny be obt;unod by addressing the t.'om- 
I pany's Secretary. [9-i] K. GoUlKiN, Box 4s. New York. 

QILLvXDS FOU SALK. 

Iul;: Thirteen Thousand Acres of Land, 
ill the ( aiiailii Oil liCKioas. in the TewnsliijiS .it Knniskilieii. llawi) 

lur- Zone. Moore, lirooke aiel Sonilira, f»i .sale or to lease, for Oil pm 

.m r r r i- r rOv ....t Milling, O.l Doriiig, GeoiOiiy. Miiieralu.;y . lleialhirpy, etc , pub- J.uiai,oou iiiwuouiiu 
AST* The imllH and foUnOiics of Virginia Ut\ and ny '\*Mern to., 37 Park R .w,Nevv Vork, and m the ( anada Oil Regions, m tho Townships t»t Knniskil: 
Id Hill. Nevada, mo just begi.iiiing to resp -ct the sabbath. by (;o..rge Fraucts Pawsoii. Th.s publication, winch islur- Hrookc an-l Smnbra, hn .sale or to lease, fo 
iST The loads to VIoutana are said to be crowded nUheU to ^ubbcnbeis at the low puce ol $-1 {icr annum. Ct>ut tins po^es. in |k>ilions to suit purchasers 
th w.igiJijs. c!).iv<’yjug m.lls. etc. an epitome of the most valuable miormattou on ea* h ol the above and puiticulais apply to tho prvipru tor. 

_,, , ,_ brunches of scleuce, besides ticutises ou muuulucluies. liwov- ■J-qp T. I>. l.EliY'AKIi, 74 Y’oiigo r'lrect, 1 
cries, iuvoiitioiiS uuu various utiior inteiesliiig seieiitiUc subjeel.s. 

1 1 •^fivflli Tuo sUlistics liiid returus liurii uiUbreut Iwitsof lue world, which I ri-i,, 'nil.' \IIVIVl' l>TTmil' Till.' JT'IJ 
(jvlJIiiP. a|ipear lu the Urfl number of the Joi luiiii-sb one ol tiie I -'lITVlAvi I UlJDll. Irlr. bCIi 
_ most coil.plete eouipeuuiums 01 tliu mining history ol tho Ameri- sc ibers ar.i now p’’. par.'J to receive eillicr Gold or ^ilvOl 

A most extraordinary oecmrcuce took place cantouliuent and oincr lait," of tho glob.'that wo bavo yet seen. Ores, liy the Toll or smaller quantity, and mak.‘a fair workuig 

along tho line of the Xia-bville and llecatur Railroad, between Bulisli Columbia comes lu lor u large siiaiu ol iiotieo, lUo diseov ofooj resiie. tl'ully invito all who aro intcrest.al in Min 

Columbia and rulaski, lately, lim ing a thunilor storm. A full cries at Big iamd beiug given in citcnso witn lue Ublos ol dis- cv iiiiiii' t r ir nroeess r.ir cvlr irtine the Pr eioii 
mile of the tolegiapli wlies were melted, and divided over that lances and tares, snowing me auvautages ol me kruser over tne erals to call and cx iiiim. m ir proce-.s l..r eMr.ictmg thi I r. non 

whole distance into small fragments, irregular in shape, and many Columbia River route. A detaile.t list ol claims ii.teiesting to YJ.'tab', They are also projiared I'l make the iHii-.l tire A.^s-.y. 

of them no longer than a buck shot or a small rillo ball. The mi.iuis, inillmeu, iuet-illuigisl.s, oibiueii ..ud olliers. is.'-ii" I ironi Work.s are at the loot of N.irth Tnird .-qreet Hroel;l, n, rl. I) 
tragmeiilsfound aloug the whole disiaiice. would not, if put to- me L.nlod stales 1 ntent OUleo. will be given ni oacn nmnbe,-. a „ . . bv Ci'ind -itreet tVn'v nr he Crocn 
getlier consecutively, make more than thirty feel in length. The We can couUdenlly recommend the Jolk-nsl or Mi.ni.v; to miners Thij lau bo reach..1 eitliei by t.i.md .tr..l k.n) or hj Giecn 

glass insulatois were bursted. and the poles shivered into frag* and otners ou this coast. fKiiut ears which iiass tne door, 

meets. From the Oregonian, May 19. ciiakues. 

A most extraoidiliary occmrcuce took place canCouliuent and omcr iart.s of tho glob.'that wo have yet seen, 
idong tho line of the .Viaibville anil pecatur Railroad, bclwe.'ii Columbia comes lu lor u large snaio of uotieo, the diseov 
Columbia and rulaski, lately, during a thUDiler storm. A full 

iwiut ears which jiass the door. 

tar Statistics are tyrannical and mysterious. It is amuucj.n Joir-n-il of Mi.m.no—Wo b.uo received tne urst Testing 1 lb. of Ore. $d oo 
hard to bt'lk'vv that tlic Ganges bcaic down hourly a mass of do- nuj^ijor oi lUo above eutitlod joui ual. pubiisbed >ii Now York ‘ " .. .. 6 iM> 
l)OSit. equal to so many Egyptian pyratnios ; anil we wore st'ig- ciiv.and dovotod to tho ini'iing and geological iiitoi»*si.s oi the ** ’ . 7 On 
gcrod by the iuformation that u p^i.uy put out tn compouDd into- Francis Uuvsou appears as editur, and h.iving “ “ . 
rest in the time of Adam, would bo now worth many hundred pcsitiou, buuyoJ upby tho kiuaa.ssu.asc. s ol many , i! . V.‘ 
globes of solid gold, each equal 111 sizo to tho eaitil. \Vo arc DOW mHueutial IricuOs, is dctiTiniiJcd to make it a success. Too uum- '* 1 ‘ . ‘.a (K» 
called upon to accept the stupoudous fact disc«*voroJ by some cu- yg jg fipei coulainiug editorials o! a good cl.iss. fire assays. 
rious Eoglishmau. that 4.0u0 000 sermons are auuually delivered iimong whicu m oueou the overland loulo. a gfiuce at the miuiug Gold and Silver combined. $.) On 
ill London. 

9S" Reaeoning is to be done iu future by niachiucry 
situation, etc. A ' mining .summary’’ coutaius mutters of iuto- 
rest fiom Orogou, Idaho. Montaua. British Columbia. Colorado. 

An Englishman baviiig iuvCLted a new .'‘yclvm ol logic, i.oxl pro- and other sections. * Tne magnitude ol tho western mining re- 
ceeded to make a maclilne which will return true aiiswe.''s to lo- gjous” is also tne subject ol remark. 

HAKHER k WYCKOFF. 

gical premises, read off on tho ki ys ol the instiumoi.t just a 
piano returns related sounds in response to finger toucln s. The 
luachme is to gain its first fame iu the exposure of scientific ial- 
locics. 

From the Nevada Daily Gazette (Cal,) of May, 10. 

Joi KXAL OF Mim.nu.—We have received the first number ot tho 
American JuiRval of wMlvi.nu. publishcvl at New Turk by Western 

JJKSULPIIURIZIXG PROCESS. 

Patented by B. Keith, A. Beur and N. 8 Keith, 

$3" Most evervbodv has heard the anecdote of Sheri- & to., aud edited by George Kram is liawson. It is a sixteen-page 
dan’s telling Ills son'to Uko a wife, when tbe sou replied, " Ves, paper, devoted to miuing, od-boniig, goulugy. mmeialugy. meUI- 

fltthcr,but wbose wife shall I takeP' A similar story is the loi- luigj . cte., aud gives a summaiy oi the latest miuiug mteili- ivi-jiirvi ctiiiv of tiif 1 eTFeT wrr vtoeT Temnowri via 
lowing: A young gcutleroau says to the Colonel a few days since, genee u..m all paits of the continent, it is published weekly at GNH-iK.MAilUX Uf lilt LA IB. 1 AMD MIJ r IMIROVLU MA 

'‘ Colonel. 1 wish to start a newspafK'r.” " Very well.” replied lour dullars a year. CHISERY’ lOK REBUCING ORE. 

tho Colonel, ‘'Which newspaper do you wish to startt|^g TerrUoriai Enterprise, May 12, 1866. 

flS* Every nation that has a place in the Paris Ex- amebican Juik-val of YU.nlnc.—\Vo have received the second 

SEPTEMBER 9TU. 18112. 

Parties desirous of procuring thn right to uso tho process, and 

tho Colonel, "which newspaper do you wish to start v Territorial Enterprise, May 12, 1866. 

flS* Every nation that has a place in the Paris Ex- American Jucknal of YU.nlnc.—Wo have received the second 
hibition is to have also a restaniant, where the piculiar tastes ol numbei of tins journal, published in New Y’ork city by Western 
its peoplo arc appealed to. Polynesia is to be largely represented. ^ Mow, aud edited by George E. liawsuu, wlidoni 
and Ls.piiraadom somewhat so. M e may tbereloi'e extiect the yj- ibo £'«(Aiyrn>ti and lire press ol Caiilorma. Tim Joi'b.'^al of 

Can apply to B. KEITH. 41 Liberty Street. New York. 
Or to 

ll-ps A. BEUR & N. S. KEITH, Black Hawk, Colorado. 

From the Montana Radiator of May 5th, 1866. 
Wo have receiveu tne U.'st number ol the .tMEIUCA.N Jot'K-VAL OI 

Mi.\i.no, pubbsued in New York city, aud devoted, as its name iii- 

aiul Ls.piiraadom somewhatso. Yte may tberelore exiKict tbc yj- ibo £'«(Aiyrn,ti and lire press ol Caiilorma. Tim Joi'K-nal of , iPtfiiCil lYP PfYf IT\f III \ f'ltl 1 fi'l.' 
most show of blubber,'‘slush,” " bird’s ucst” liiutssee and rat. ju.vi.vu is tue baudsoiiiest print of its class in the Guited States, UP AllAPiS, DUDU-YlUiA DULLP.IjE, 

tfg~ " I’ray, sir,” said a Judge, angrily, to a blunt old and is edited with ability and tact, it is published weekly at |4 EAST 49th STREET MEW YORK 
Quaker, from whom no direct answer could be obtained, ■ do you a year. faculty' 

know wlmt we sit here fort” "Yes. verily 1 do ” said llic From tire Montana Radiator of May 5th, WOG. ^ i p n.Rv.RrrcTn iin p\.. m . 
Qarker, ‘ tliiee ol you lor tour dollais each iiay, aud the lat one wc have riveiveu tue U.'st number ol the AiEKiclv Jocr-val oi ? i “i’ . „ 
lu tbe miudle for lour thousand a yra-.” Mi.m.nu, pubbsued in New York city, aud devoted, as Us name iii- xr Mcmllurgy. 

»S- aVii editor says in a recent letter to a friend: dicates. to the interests ol tbe miner It is an illuslratod sixteen „ ‘ (■riANramr pn’ ^ Aj,a,''V/cal aud'Sbm Cbemmirv 
” At present 1 am iu tbe country, recovering Irom fourteen years page newspaper, pubiisUe.l weekly, ably conducted, aud will Aualytic,il aud Applied Lbemistry 
editorial life—bad eyes, crooked back, aud broken nerves, witli prove a welcome and valuable visitor to the miner, aud. iu fact. TOHN TORRY M Tt 11 f) Rotinr 
little Up show for it. ’ Any uuo would think tne three articles every one who desires to infoi m himscll on the subject of mining 
enumerated wero quite enough to show for it. in itsvaiious dcpaitiueiits llirougliout the world. Tue number ..p'.'.y V 

^ The EnglOh ir.n-el.a.hevo .he loPta.eg epeej, 3 p,S;;etL“: 

; ““ trol^lim - an,t ^number oVother vid.lblc“audartt r". l-HILG..dPHy 
tor, lJ:3b; Yaliant, 1‘2:.’,S3. “ dor admission candidacies for a degree mu-st pass- an examiua 

Ger^nt^w,1;:a‘^S‘‘us^o.^oP\o"‘SF[;lfc^^^^ Miner Mct'ri/fc,AVeerk/d, A/a, 31. {>^8o'nVnot r.ildku'^'t^ V™ 

tS* All editor savB in a recent letter to a friend : fiicatcs. lo the iuterests oi tlie miner It is an iliustruted Bixteou 
•* At prosci.l 1 am iu the*countiy, lecovvriiig Iroin fourteen years page uewspaper, puUiislie<l weekly, ably couductod, aud will 
editorial life—bad eyes, crooked back, aud broke;) nerves, with prove a welcome aud valuable visitor to the mmer, au J. iu fact, 
little to show for it. ’ Any ouo would think luc three articles every one who desires to inform bimsclt ou tho subject of miuiug 
euumoratei were quite enough to show for it. Ill itsvaiious departments througliout the world. The number 

*1., r beiure us coataius aiticles ou • New Uock Hnliing Machines.” 
T ^ spoeds g. tQppiv.»’ 8 sumiiiary of prospoels, uietUods of labor, aud 

at deep-draught, aim running over a measured mile, uuuer the tii th.-mmorii reJuin-or tiui i nit,.,! -’Tiift 
most tavorabie cncumstances : Warrior, I4:36d knots per hour ; i-,..^,.,.,.1‘,wi 'h 

trn^m - a“,t ?numb,', 
tor. 12 3b ; Valiant, 12 3S3. „ l’........ „ .»»-. a . .i... ’ ’ cles. Lverv uews deal‘*r 

j«- Anew lens for photographers’ uso is niatle in From the'lieese River 
Germany. With a locus ol lo to 23 inciiej:. the larger covering a vl-u* i xyrif \\4>ii4V(^ 
plate Ol 3u by 2b inches. It is couipo.sed of two lenses of crown „ * \i,viv! i 

glass, and is perlcclly achromatic. Its principal use is lor laud- ' evidence ol e ilu 

Coal buppiy.” a summary of prospects, methods of labor, aud 
miuiug iicw.s ol the mineral regious of the tuited i^tates. " The 
Great Overluud Route.” ‘ Glance at the Mmmg Siluatiou,” “ Pe¬ 
troleum.’' and a number Ol other v.'iluable uud mterestmg arti¬ 
cles. Every uews deaP^r aud miner should have it. 

^ ' I esimg and UT^eiuI matter. 

to- It is proposed to make lucifer matches by put- i _ • , c - .'a. .. 
tiug the phosphurus on first nuU the sulphur over it. In rubbing j From the Mining and Scientific Press, San Francisco, 

From the Iteese River Reveille, Austin, JVecada, May 31. I Persons not canilnlnles lor degrce.s are mlinitteil witlioutexniiiiua- 
New I'AFEK.—We bnvo rc 'civeu tbe u.'sl iiimibcr ol lb'' aVmeki- j tion,aail may pursue any or nil of the subjects taught. The next 

CAN Journal OF Mi.M.vb, a weekly piper pubiisbe.l in .N'l w York Ljcssiod begins October 1, ISdfl The examination for admission 
It gives evi'Jeuce ol ebilonal ability, aud lurunjbes iiiucu iuter- will be hclil on Juno 25 ‘26, and .'biptembor 28, 29. For furtbor 

iuformatiob, aud lur catalogues, apply to 
I 3-qs Hr. C, F. CILY.VliI.ER, Doan of tho Faculty. 

tbe sulphur will break or wear off and exp .so tho pboskhoius to Oat., May Jt/l, 1866. -i I' OOLWOliTII <k B 4KTOX 
friction. 8uch matches will not take lire so easi.y. Tbe " American Jock.sal of iiiNi.vb.’'—Tuis is tbe title of a new \\ ~ ’ 

Overland Forwarders to 
eanse*other wood will not stand the c.imatc and burial in’the rs.,,_TYrr__A 

Cal., May jih, IbGU. 
Tqk Ajierican Juck.nal of Mining.’'—Tnis i? the title of a new 

ffroimd wuiirti ui 1.UC politics, being eutui'ly ' incompatible wiin the spirit aud 
• scope of such u paper.” will be utterly ignored. The ty^iographi- | 

9^ It has been noted as a remarkable fact that cal exocutiou oi tne pai>er is remurKably neat, and Its miumg 
though fever aud ague are very common m North aud bouth Caro- summary very complete. The subject of petroleum very properly j 
hnaand Virginia, the Dismal iiwaiup is entirely freo fiom it. receives a large share o: its uUention ; and oil companies, as I 

«- It is proposed to make Greenwich time regulate eompauics. are tabulateu m a very 
all tue clocks ol Great Britain, by means ot eicctricul cuuuectiuii. oouvemeul lorin. 

The first volume of a Hindoostaiice trunslatiuri /rom the American Artisan, May 23. 
of bhaksiK'uie has been iasued at Bombay. I We have received the Urst S' veii nuujber.s ol the first volume 

•a- THa thrAA inT’uai/YTYa nf in Vni^\isnA AMERICAN Jot'KNAL OF MIMNG, U Weekly pCliOdiiral edited 

9^ The first volume of a Hindoostanee translation ‘ rrom me Jimencan .^riisan, juay 
of bhaksiK'uie has been iasued at Bombay. We have received the first S' veii nuujber.s ol the first volunn 

Tha 118 I J uf the American Journal of Mining, u weekly peiiodural editoi 
mJ^d?vve I'F'” ^ PUbbshel by w’estorn 4iU.,J7 I'aik Row 

y } d creased rainlalls. jiuw York, iiud lilled witli veiy interesting niattb—original aud 
AS* The Hampton Slining and bmelting Compary are seU'ctod—remtive to mining. od-bOi iug. and the ailiodai is. 8ub- 

woikiug a lead miuo at EastliumpUni, ;dass. ' scnptiuu 14 a year iu advance. 

jar The friction of a smooth disk revolving in water From the Journal of Applied Chemistry, May 1866. 
is about 2-15uths of its weight. Ameiucln Juukn.il of .Mi.m.m,.—I'ubiished by Wesiern 2: Co. 

Overland Forwarders to all Points in 

Colorado, Utah, Montana and 

New Mexico Territories. 

GENERAL OFFICES. ST JOSEPH Mo . and NEBRASKA CITY, 
NEBIUSKA. 

riANIELS & BROWN, F. E SHORT, 

Agents. Denver L ily Tiavelling Agsnt 

U. B. MUHUAY. Oeneral Faistern Akrenl. 
2-tf 2&1 iirj.a:!v..iv. cor. iO'ado St., New York 

Amador county, California, is turning out white > V. Weekly—$4 per 
’ 4.i4Aiiij455 wui aunum. N\e have received the first Uve numbers ot this pubii- I 

NCRU.STATlON OF 

STID-A-lVi; BOIL-iIH'FiS. 

Tills greatest of evils tn the use of steam is entirely prevciitaa 

Special Notice. excellent. We wish it th« success it deserves. JH. »»liiauM, 11 IVall Street, IVew Vork. 

- From the Philadelphia Commercial List. ivufvtfo Avn ivrnnni’r'n. iw .orr 
We are continaally in receipt of communications from per»ons The American Jour.sal of ajlslnu is tUe title of a new sixteen ^ ^‘‘^OLLto IN I8oo. 

ow^g mlnea, aakiug us to recommend to them some renatlt page journal devoted to milling, mining, mmeralogy, metallurgy, now ten years in successful operation in over 6 000 boilers with- 
broker m thii city iu whose hands they can safely place their pro- etc. This new aspirant tor the tavor of the mining public pro- ,„4r...TT nrxA .«ari« 4 • a ’ 
perty. How Important, then, for such persons to advertiao in seuts a neat typographical appearance, the scloctions are inter- “’8 “*“ycost in fuel and repairs, 
tbs JouaiiAL or Minino, whose wide circulation would bring their estiug and well made, and the mining summary carelully com* A clean boiler generates steam more freely, and will outlast tetf 
names befors tbs eyes of tbs entire Mining community. piled. dirty or incrusted ones. l-pe 

cation. Eueh a paper, edited us ably as tho speciiiicus we have, . .. . / , . ,, ■' * 
is needed by those interested iu miuiug. Its leading articles aro '’F Anti Incrustable I owder ol 
excellent. We wish it the success it deserves. JH. »»liiaus, 11 IVall Htrc-et, IVew Vork. 

INVENTED AND LNTRODUCED IN 1855. 

names befors tbs eyes of tbs entire Mining community. 
A clean boiler generates steam more freely, and will outlast teif 

dirty or Incrusted ones, j.p^ 
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PROSPECTUS. 
rpilE N’E(JE.<.SITV FOR A THOROUGHLY RB- 

LIADLK iiiodiuiu of iiilormation u{)oii busing MAiTERd has 

oeoii scriiKiily felt by those iiitorested iu the uiiues aod ualls ol 

h<* riiiU'd States Tilt Amerk an Jolrnal of ^iisiSG supplies titat 

want 

It is uiitier the eilitonai control of (iKorue Kkanqs Dawson, 

whose reputation is Phi well established to require, ou our part, 

any oHiinient 

Tliere is amply sutlicient capital invested iu the Journal of 

Mlmng to iiisui't* its coinpiete success 

Tut Journal ok Mining coutaiiis>-or will coataiu iu luture 

issues: 

Seventeeu wide, solnl columns of condeused. summarized Min¬ 

ing' (iDtludinf? IVtroleuni) iutelligence froDi all parts of the 

Ament an t'tmtinent 

Four to Five Columns of Ftlituriul articles ui>tm topics ot iutor- 

est to theiiiinm^ community. 

Tw«# to Ftmr t'oiumn.s t*f <»riKinal and selected iia^KTS oo Miner- 

aloiry. iit^iloity. Metallurgy. As.sayiug. Miumg aud other !^ieutiflc 

Suhjoct.-i 

l ive to Ten Columns tif judicDusly sidecied miscellaneous 

articles relative to iniaing. the kindred sciences, etc 

1 \iifully Compilcil OirecPine.^ of Peindoum. Gold, Silver, Cop¬ 

per an«i othiT .Vmencaii Mintno Companies. 

Uite.-t guot ititnis of Mining and rctrolcum Stot'ks iu the New 

VtirU. l*uila<I>‘iphia. Dostou and Sail Francisco Markets. 

Nevada Mining ^tocks rcporleti by Trans-continental Telegraph 

Late.^t Ihpoits of the I/mdoii and New V«>rk Metal Markets; 

with lists t.i Copper sales at Swansea and lledruth. England 

A valuable Tihle, siit»wiiig the current market values ol lae 

various cias.-^t*s of F.*dt*ral Securities. 

A cohvoiiieiit listed the New York current prices of chemicals 

and impleiiioiit.- us ' I in Assaying. 

A relLiblo list of Si uidard Works on Mineralogy, (feology, Me- i 

lallurgy, A.'.'i.ivn.g, Mining, etc. 

I'm: JoriiN.AL or Mining aUi publishes re|H)rts i>f Si’ieiitillt ex 

IN iis rcial.ve to noteworthy miiieiJ and work.s ; and beautifully 

illu.^tr.ib’d li'-^'-npiioii.s oi new piiH'e^se.s and riH.'cnt inventions in 

Mine iind Mill ni.it haiery. It i.s printed in the b«‘st |H>ssible man 

ner, U|Hin a very >aiKU'ior quality itf p.ipar, and forms a coitifH-n 

diiini of tru^twottlly itifoimatio-i that must prove invaluable to 

mine-owiHTs, practical miners. Mineralogists, Geol«»gisls Met illur 

gi*-‘ts and oineis. 

Fm h nmiiber oi (he Joi knal of Mini.vg comprises sixteen (lages 

of iiit'Ti 'iHig ami valuable reading matter ; two volumes |»er 

aiinuiM, • aeh containing Four hundre.l ami sixtiKUi |iuges, lormmg 

an excclteiit and almost nidisiHuisablo w«)rk ol reTerence for all 

inPTested ill .Mining, Milling, eU’. 

Pubiishotl ever) Saturday, at VJ oVlork, M. 

TERMS 
SUK^TniTniN I ADVERTISING 

Per anntini. one copy - • $4 iMi | (hie Line [Nonp] 1 itiser'u. U ;t0 
SiX months, one eopy - 'jo > One Square. 10 lines. i do uo 
Three months.ime copy - 1 Mae Square, do. 4 do 5 OU 
Single c<»py ... - o lo | One .Sjiiaro. do. oueyear. 4o Oo 

(iina liaa Siihscribers 'Ja cents extra for postage 
titi ‘ speeimcn CopK*s sent free 

A<ldP .S.S WCTEKN 6i COMPANY, 

No :\~t Park Kow, and 146 Nas.sau St., New Y*n*k City 

ONSOLIDATED LINE. 

Great Through Route 

PUMPING & HOISTING IN MINES. 
Tli« lAollaclny Ovei'luiiU 3Xuil 

AKD 

EXPRESS COMP.ANY. 
biiTiDg I'uiUMilidated the property of the “ OVFJU.AND STAGE 
LINE” and the •• OVEItLAND UISFATCH CoMPANY”—comprising 
ali the Overland stage lines running west from the Missouri river 
—and largely increased and improved their sticl. and coaches, 
and reduced their rate ef fares nearly t!a per cent, will run a 

Daily Line of Coaches 

to all the principal p<jiDts in tlie gold mines of Colorado, Utah, 
Moutaua. Idaho. Ncva<la, Calilomia and Oregon 

They arc now running daily couches from TOPEKA, (in connec¬ 
tion with the railnail from St. Louis,) via the ■* .-'moky Hili” 
route ; and from ATCHISON,Kansas, (iu connection with the Han 
uihal aud St. Joseph Railroad.) and Irom NEBRASKA llTY aud 
OM.VHA. via DENVER tITY, Colorado to SALT iJtKE CITY, in 
Utah ; thence connecting witli their line ul couches for Virginia 
City and Helena, ia Montana ; Boise City in Idaho ; Walla-Walla, 
Dallas City and Portland. Oregon 

At Denver City, Colorado, connecting with their double daily 
line of cstches tor Central City. Ulackliawk and Empire City. 

Passengers lor New-Mexico aud Arizona also connect at Denver, 
with a tri weekly line of coaches for Fort Union, Taos, Sante F'e 
and other points in those territories. 

Posseiigers for Nevada and CalUornia connect at Salt Lake City 
with daily coaches for Au-stin, Revise River. VirgmiaCity, Nevada, 
Humboldt and San F'rauciscu. Calilornia. 

This Company will also, at an early day, run a line of stages 
from Salt I.akc City tlirough the silver mining district of tlie Par- 
ohuagett Valley to Collville, at the head of navigation on the Col¬ 
orado River. 

R.\TES OF F ARE: 
Between Topeka, 1 

Nrtra's’ka’cily, [*“•* Dc"'®''.*!'-» 
Omaha, J 

Between same imiuts and Salt Lake City . 2M) 
Between Denver and Salt Lake City. l.iO 
Bel ween Salt laiko City and Boise. 125 
Between Salt Ijkc City and Virginia City. 125 
Through tickets from the Missouri River to Boise and Virginia 
Cdy..350 

TIME : 
To Denver City 5 days. 
To Salt lake days. 
To Boise 12,'i daj-s, 
To Virginia City 13 days, 
To San FYancisco 16 days. 

A treasure and freight express, carried ou mail time, iu charge 
of trustworthy and competent meeseogers, to all of the above 
named points. 

F'or further mformatloo, 
Apply at the office of the Company, 

No. 35 William street, comer of Exchange place. 
New York. 

BEN. HOLLADAY, President. 
W. S. GURNEE, Vice President. 
WM. H. FOGG, ■) 
EUGENE KELLY, VDirectors. 

I’ORT.ARLE EXGl.NtS, 

HOISTING GEAR, PUMPS, Etc, 

pis- Jobbing Done. -Sa, 

.lANlKSsJ A. ieOI3I]NHO:iN, 

Ki:i) A- C’OGSWELI,. 

CONSULTING ENGINEERS. 

117 LIBERTY STREET, N. Y., 

MAVrF.tCTrRSIt-i OF 

Slide and Oscillating, Stationary aud Portable 

K N G I N K S, 
Of xi.i Sizfis.—Also Ft'iua‘:ii all Kinds op 

.>larhiiier.v Tools and Gnioral Supply. 
n" l>rawiugs of all kinds of MacbiiicrycxecuttMl to order. 

JOHN A. REKD. [9q>s] Vi. R. (OGSWELL. 

Great Improvements 

SEWING .MACHINES. (MH> \ MANN STKA.M EXGIXK CO.’S 
( KLEBR.tTED 

Portable Steam Engines, 
E. REMINGTON & SONS, 

EMPIRE SHUTTLE MACHINE! 
SAI.KSBOI1MS ; 

No. 536 Broadway, N.T., and No 250 Washington street, 
Boeton. 

Tills Machine is constructed entirely on new principles of me¬ 
chanism, |M>ssessirig many rare and valuable improvements, hav¬ 
ing been examined bv the most profound experts.and pronounced 
to be SblFUClTY aud PERFECTION CX.>MliLVFI». 

It has a straighl nee<llo |)erpeudicular action, makes the LOCK 
or JfHLTTLE ?TITCH, which will neither UIP nor RAVEL, and is 
alike ou bidh sides ; fM.'rtorm.s piThH't sewing on every description 
of material, from Leather to the flm^t Nansook Muslin, with cot¬ 
ton. lineuor silk thread, from the coarsest to the (Inesi number. 

Havlug ueitlier CAM nor COii WHF’EL, mid the least possible 
friction, it runs as smooth gliss. and is emphatically 

A N <) 1 S E L E S 8 machine! 
Agents Wanted for all Towns in the United States where ^Igents 

are not alredy establisheil. to whom a liberal dLscouot will be 
given. 

Empire Sewing Machine Cempany. 

H. W. ALDEN, lYcsidcnt, 
Gro. W. Staek, Seccctary and Treasurer. 6.xm 

\t 1 mancfactdbers of 

ML REVOLVERS, RIFLES, 
MUSKETS AND CARBINES, 

FDR THE UNITED STATES SERVICE. ALSO 

POCKET AND BELT REVOLVERS, 
BEFEATINO PISTOLS, 

RIFLE CANES, REVOLVING RIFLES, 
Rifle and Shot Gun Barrels, and Gun Materials, sold by Gun Deal 

ere ami the Trade generally 
In these days of Housbreaking and Robbery, every house 

Store, bank and office should have oue of 
REMINGTON’S REVOLVERS. 

Parties desiring to avail themselves of the late improvements 
in Pistols, and superior workmanship and form, will find all com¬ 
bined in the new Remington Revolvers. 

Circulars containing cuts and description of onr Arms will be 
fiirnished upon application. 

E. REMINGTON & SONS, Bion, N. Y. 
MOORE k NICHOLS, Agents. 

■to Cortland streets, New York 

Gro. W. Stack, Seccctary and Treasurer. 

T'BE HORACE WATERS GRAND, SQUARE 
and UPRIGHT PIAN0S,ME1X)DK0NS and CABLNET ORGANS, 

wholesale aud retail. To let. aud rent allowed if purchased. 
Monthly payments received for the same. Second-hand pianos at 
bargains,from $ijO to $225. Factory and Warerooms,4Sl BRO.VD- 
WAY. Cosh paid for second-hand pianos. Pianos tuned and re¬ 
paired. Slioei Music, a little soiled, at 1cents per page. 

11 xs HORAC E waters. 

FROM 4 TO 35 HORSE POWF3?. 

AIko, I*«h*»sSaw 
We have the oldest, largest amt iiiosi eomplete works in the 

Uiiiteil Slates, ih'vote.l exehnively to tlie iiianufai'ture of I’m table 
Fngines ami -vm Mills, whiih, lor simplicity, comp iciness, (lower 
and oeouoiny of fuel, are eom ciled by experts to bo superior to 

any ever ottered to the )iiildie. 
Tim great ainoiiiii of lioiler riKini, Are surface aud cylinder area 

wliieli we give to tlie rated liorso iwwcr. m.ike our Engines the 
most iKiwerful ami elieai>est in use ; aud tlicy are adapted to 
every piir(ios.’ wliere |S'W'er is r.*quired. 

All sizes e, iisLiiilly on iiand. or furnished on short notice. 
Descri|ilive circulars, with ( rice list, sent on application. 

Wldilt fc M.\NN STEAM ENGINE tX) , Utica. N. Y., 
p.’sjp Branch Office. 96 .Maiden lane. New York City. 

J^AVAN.\GH A DECKER’S 

BILLIARD TABLES. 

We arc now prepared to fUrnish New and Secoud-band ,Tablcs 

with our New Patent CusbionB, at One Day’s Notice. 

Illnstratod Catalogues and Price Lists sent by mall. 
KAVANAGH fc DETBFB, 

9-p3 236 Canal street. New York. 

To Inventors and Others. 
The proprietors of the America.n JocR-NAL of Mi-M-NO have, con¬ 

nected with their establishment. Artists of experience and skill in 

DESIGNING, 

W00D-ENGBAV1NG, and 

LITHOGRAPHY. 
Miu'hinery. Buildings, Landscapes, etc . Designed aud Engraved 

or Lithographed from a photograph or a plain comprehensive 

sketch, or from the object itself. Specimens of work ready for 

inspection Terms moderate. 

Inventors desirous of applying for Patents on tueir own account 
can have drawings for the Patent Office carefhlly and accurately 

executed, 
, AT VERY MODERATE RATES. 

(^ARD.—Professor H. Dussacck, Chemist. lately 
from the laboratory of the French Govemment. will leave 

for Europe in the middle of May, where be wUI reside several 
months. He takes occasion to Imorm his numerous friends that 
be is ready to transact any business there in the chemicai line, 
such as baying books and apparatus, machineiy, presses, etc., 
selling chemical patents, etc. For tUrtber information address 
New Lebanon, N. Y. 

p A TEXT AGENCY, 

j. ■V'-A.lSr 

(FORMERLY KIXMISER IS ISITKD STATES PATENT OFFICE, AND LATELY 
WITH MCNN A 00 .) 

Solicitor for Patents, American and Foreign, 

10 i 41 PARK ROW (■• TIMES ” BUILDING), NEW YORK. 
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J)UNCAX, SHERMAN & CO., 

« .A. ]V K E S , 

COBNDB PINE AND NASSAU STBEETS, 

New Yoke, 

riRd LAU KOTES A LETTERS OF ( REUIT 
FOR TRAVELLERS, 

available IN' ALL THE rRISClPAl. CITIES OF 

MERCANTILE CREDITS 

5#or iUsi in (Europe, (fbina, ttc. 'JiIbo |ilaht 

Traiist’ers ol' Alouey to t'aliforiiia A Oreiiuii, 
by Teles^raph. 

rjiHE “SHAW” JMPOR'J'ANT AND V^VLUABLE MURKS 

E O E K N11 IS E . 
ON MINING, MINERALOGY, GEOLOGY AND 

METALLURGY. 
Public alteutioii has several times, of late, been direi^Ml to the ^usTED’S Oobl ■^■eker's Manual. 1 vol. IJiuo, cloth... $ 1 7& 

Teat mineral resources of Canada Ea.st. and the riches ot the u , 
opporflelds have been given prominence toby Sir William Ijigan, ANTISELL.—The Manufacture ot Photogenic or Hydro 

in his ■* Gk lUKiy op CA.\aD.tand Mr. Herbert Williams, the Su 
[lerintendent of the 

HARVEY HILL MINE, 

Carbon nils, trum Coal and other Bituminous substances, 
cajiable of supplying Burning Fluids. By Thoma.s Anti 
sell, M. H. 1 vol 8vo. 3 00 

BUCKLANO tKev. Win.)—Geology and Mineralogy. 2 
vols. yvo, bf. cl . ■ . , 20 00 
2 cloth. S VO, cloth. . 10 00 has done much, practically and by writing, to enable us to form 2 cloth. S vo, cloth. . 

a correct estimate of the immen.se value of that great mino. In -..Tr-c/n- i, , „ 
the same synri n il there are the cnpisT di posits of Sutton, Shef BLAKE ('*'“• 1 •)—Kei«irt ot a (,eological Rccouiioissance 
ford. Stukely, Melbourne. Skipton, Chester. Halifax. Leeds. Inver- m talilornia. 1 vol. 4to. 111st. 

1 • ‘"“1 Lot on No. 9, in the fth Rangeof the Town- COQUAND —Trade des R.n-hes. t vol. 8vo, hf. mor. . . 
I ship ol CuesliT, IS ^ ’ 

THE SHAW MINE, 

III Cuillurnia. 1 vol. 4tu. Hist. .... 10 

COQUAND —Traitc tics Kuchc.'^. 1 vol. 8vo^ hf. iin>r. 5 

DANA'S MiuiUiil of Mimralu^y. 1 vitl. H\u. . 'j 
T« xl Iktok (»1 (h't)logy. 1 vol. 12ino.. 2 

DEG0USSEE-< iuidfs tics Smtlfur ot dos Stmda^tos. 2 
vob. uiid AtkLs, kill nior ... . 19 

'J'HE • 

iNTeaKST Allowkd o.n DtPosirs. 

Kilning MAtLvm^ 

iMiaes. Minins: Oppralions, .Me(aliiii's:y, tuf 
Edited axd Covducted by WUXIAM J. TENNEY, 

1q 10 VoIb., with a copious lades. 

which at pre.seiil may be viewed only as second to ILARVEY anu , inu m r ... . 

HILL, from its being less dovelopt*»l. Tliv* t'opiHT. which is in the DUFBENOY —Miinralogie. a vols. 8vo. 
tbrni ol purple and yellow sulphui els, is found in the uaciieous ” 
slates ; aud *■ green carbonate.” Associated with quartz, has heeu FOSTEB AND WHITNEY.—Report ol the Geology of 
discovered in several ol the costeeiis, giving to the copper bearing Lake sup nor l>ind tu: irn t. To.' Iron und topper 
schists a cousiderable wealth Mr. Herbert Williams, who is Regions. 2 vols. 8vo, and in ipi (scarce). 

A few sets ol this valuable 

tier sot. [l--i) 

schists a cousiderable wealth Mr. Herbert Williams, who is Regions. 2 vols. 8vo, and in ipi (scarce). 

highly esteemed by Mr William Logan, as a practical mining en- FAIBBAIBN —Bon : its Hisiorv. Prop,., ii,.s, and Pi 
gineer. twice visited the property, in January and .November. cesses oi .Manuf.n lure. 1!) W ni." Fui: liairn C F 11. 
186.1, aud reports the resulls of operations thus : 1 vol. 8vo. New Edition .. 

No, 1 opening exhibits fair samples of purple and yellow sul- iril*ITTP7T\irA Vtlirp I Tri'ati e on Cems i s. 

1!) W ill. Fail bairn. C. K., I.I.. H. 

e work only remlining. Price. $50 phurets. associated willi quartz'veins. ‘ f > FEyTCHWANGEB.—A Treatw'on Gems. 1 vol. Svo, 

JOH.S'F. TROW , 50 Greene .'treet. V No 2, distant 8E. from No. 1 about 200 leet, exhibits wide ^ ' '. 

rxxtx-TCVDS ttn/vr'r ’ bands of uaciieous ” slates, carrying veins of quartz. This out- GEEENWELL (G. C.l-A Pr.n lical Tivnllse on Mine I'n 
'I’AIIAIK & OLUI I, crop, for a width ol 50 or 00 leet, carrie.s some promising samples gineering. tlmdsoiii ly illnsiini.d. 1 vol Jio bf inoi 
J- . , . , „ of purple and yellow Siilplnirets. .and, also, the green rarbonate 

Minin? Engineers and Surveyors, iniiotablequ.antity ” Mr. Williamsailds: ••Adi0iiiiiigthi3,totlie GOODYEAB'S Tiainlnlion. A Tr. Iti.se on the As.s.ivmg 
fo BrnTiT-em Mum vn-DV SE ,is the *■ VIGER” milling locations. ii|Kin wiiich most proniis- ' "PP f. 1. ad. Silver, l.old .iiid .Mei. nry.lioni IlieCer- 
4o nNA BiiUlbl, MKW lUnJk, ing discoveries ol copiior ore have been made, and are now being man ol Tii. llidemaii and Bruno K.-i I. 1 vd. l2nio,(,loih. 

FEUTCHWANGEB.-A Treati.^e on Gems. 1 vol. Svo, 
cloth. 1 5q 

GEEENWELL (G. t'.)—A Practical Treatise on Mine I'n- 
gineering. llaadsoiii ly ilhisirated. 1 voi dio, lif inoi. 27 50 

Will examine and report U[K)n Oippcr. Lead, Coat, and other opened up ; these dip towards, and will, I believe, be found Ic 
Mines ; furnish Plans, and, if not at too great a distance from the | underlie, to a very considerable extor t, tin* t II.AW pro|M)rty.” 
city, will undertake the managonieul of the same. Surveying ol i in .November, .Mr. Williams reports Xne most imp rtani 
every description attcmled to. operation, sinee my previous visit, is the sinking ol a shalt. to tin 

man ot Tti. iliilcmaii iini Bruno Kn I. 

HUMBLE.—Hiclioiiary of Geology and Mi.ieralogy, Tiiir.I 
Eititioii. 1 vol. 8vo, cloth. 

city, will undertake the managonieul Ol the same, surveying oi m .November, .Mr. W illiams reports Toe most imp rtant . 

every description attcmled to. operation, sinee my previous visit, is the sinking ol a shalt. to tlie HOSKOLD’S Praclical Treatise on Mini., 
RkFERkvcES : Prof. A. A. Hayes, Boston ; Gen. A. E. Burnside, depth of about 27 leet, in a band of eoppcrlioariiig schist-situated way Surveying, lMi,;inoeriug, \c. I vol 

Provideuco, R. 1. ; S. L. French, Esq., Boston ; .N. H. 8. Load Co., to the westward of tho o|i<M)ines referroil to in my llrst report. 
New York ; Black River Mining Co., Boston ; U. Williams, Esq , This hand has an average widtii of between 4 and 5 feet, and shows JACOBS.—ITei ions Metals. 2 vols. 12ni 

M. E., Canada ; Lionel Brough, Esq., Gov. lus. Mines, London, some fine and proinishig samples of purple and yellow sulphurets vttou'q Min.M-ni irn.o.n.i.. i .-..i ji.. 
Eng. ; New Hampshire Silver Load Co., New Vork ; St. Flavien of copfior, some tons of wiiicli have been lirekeii and hrougiit to a • g • 

Mini.tg Eiiid and Hail- 
I vol, 8\ o,elotl,. ITi uu 

1 vol, 4to, colored plate 

iliuing Co.; R. C. Hawkins, Esq., New York and Boston . and tho surtaco. The continual ion ot this bainl, iioiwithslauding its KING (G. 1—Natural Ilistorv, .Ineientand .Modern, ol 
others. 1 ps being capped over in several idaccs, isdiscovcre.l by the costeaiis Precious stones ami Geni.s. 1 vol. Svo, i loih. (115 

JULIUS G. PUHLK. M. D.. 
^ FORMERLY OF, AND SCCCEiSOR TO, 

tor a Uisuiocc ot butwoon 5*8) and <*00 •lud. combinu'l with vTTQTPT _\fV'ii)-i tnii r-iiktoi-ui-t i*r ..•» -.j.- i m <>• i 
the very pn.mising appe irance of tno shaR warrants my recom- t.rgeoe a ‘ e.'nid edwV, ’ e 
mending a more vigorous trial ol the property.” v, v.ida , ilso, . d...o , . 

tioli Ol tip' <iDii T.il M tilliiiL’y <Ltv. Hy tlni io 
KuBtid, Milling iGigiiM'iT. Hiusti.itci by arcuiaio oii- 
gr.ivings. 1 vol. Svo,t iot}i.' 

- Uudiniuntary Troaiisf oil tli** MutitHiirgy of Sjlvor and 
IstMd. 1 vol 12ino, lini)i (doth. Iltii.<ti'atid 

LONG (Major H.> Ai.consit o! an Lx]H‘il»tion in.m iMt.s 
hie thoore to bo dr(*ss»»il at :i very inodoratij co^t t . r...V ‘. . a. 

The distamT of this iinno Iroin tho Alii.ihaska station on the I iKlU ind 1S‘M ( uinioU'd hv Pj ! 
GrandTruukIUilwayisl5m,les,l,yanimiera.e,ygms, road,and | hc^i^ l^dl;;:,^ r:’, 
the transjiort ol materials to and from the in.. to that station ’ . 
will lint exeeoil $3 (KT ton. Atliaha.ska station is igj miles from . McCOBMICK—Arizona; its Rcsoitrees and Prosjiects. 

T »-awr-ii-i rs .-.tttt rpi/-s «.Y o /^r\ Tlio contour of the lot jiresenis many alv.aiitiges for economic tion ol the i,ener.il .M iilliiigy oi silver die.--. |jv ijnido 
Ijr. JA.JV1.i1iO Cl. L'U.ILjKJN OC LiU.f minh'g. Tie high ground SE nf the Craig load will .idniit nl ' Kuslel, Mining Engineer. Iilii.-^ti.ite.l liy arcuiale on 

, , ... .. mining hy “adit" or ‘ cioss-i III ” toa verv liiir dentil, thus ills- gr.ivings. 1 vol. 8vo,cloth.' 
Analytical and Consulting Chemist, lamsiiig witli tin- use ot exp n.sive mm him iy for many years to t aMBORN —Rudiment il Ticause on the Mi t illiiV.rv oi 

No 480 BROADWAY,.NEW YORK come, Tliereis abundance ol wood on the propertv for all mining omi«T 1 vol i C. limi, h I hi ii.' i ^ 
(N w. OOR. OF BROOME STREET.) pur|io.sos, as Well as for fuel ; and one dm ided advaiit ig.' which it _L Imdimeotai vTr.-ali Jon Hi.. Mcmilnr.'..' ..f .. 

Analyses and ^Vssay.'i mailo of Ores of (;<*ld, Silver, Quicksilver, possesses over the Harvey Hill Mine is the ahundant supply of ixMd. 1 vul I2mo, liinp cloth. Ilhi.-^traiid 

Lead, Orpiier, ilaiigaiicese, Nickel, etc., etc. ; Minerals, Alloy:, hig''ihonrl^Vho drJ^se.l'm 1 m'’\’h‘^ R,Vkv 'lom 

Polrolf urn. Cnmmercial Articles, etc 1-tf The distance of this niino liom the Atli.ihaska sl.olion on the I isi.'i in.l iv>o l.v ir,Kl'o."’i'.','.w! ■ o ! " 
-Grand Trunk Railway is V, miles.hy a nimleralely gmsi romi, ami I m {or'uie Fx h' m, 4 7 i”, n’l 
rUIARLE.S C. WILLIAMS, the transfiort of materials to and from then.. to that stilion I ‘ i „ ' *-'oo, 11. . I. 

will not exeeoil $3 iK'r ton. Atliahmska station is igl miles from . McCOBMICK—Arizona; its Rcsoiirees and Prosjiects. 

iHIAIVTini ivn I'awill Tl\'4' yuebec.aiid26fiomRicomoml,oii ihePortlamlronte. lab.ircrs l•ampllll•l, 32 pii. with map, liyR.C.McC.irmiik(.--ecre- 
.tn.lLI 1 II .lli .1.111 llli IIII.,7II1M, an be found ns required, and at moderate wages. : tary of tin T.-ri itory). 

In lollowiiig the course of tliis synclinal in a South-we.storly di- i MITCHELL’S Manual of Practical Assjiying. 1 vol 8io 
MINING GEOLOGIST, rectioii, the coppei beariog slates present tin iigselves in si veral ; i loiii . .. 

Nn.l3BWAI.XUTSTREET. ... 

Assays and Analyse* of Ores, Soils, etc., able by wlm b their cxistem-e is nlenlilleil—..no of which is the thei i Bv <: II Makins 1 vol liiim cloHi i'dn 'iVl'f 

Executed with Promptness and Accuracy. Tin"*""''Vi"* The n.etamorpine m ti-in ‘'.7';;; 1',, t V.'gr.-.v,;;; 

EXAMINATION OF. AM) RETORTS ON'. .MINIvR LANDS- AND u'ration.Jlw^^ciTver the cuidacl wiiirR!’“TlIe‘''.Us- MAP of the “ Reese River” Mining Dl- trh t. 

10-ps MINE-' URNb-HEDON Ali'LI^ATliiN. _ covery of the existence of furtlmr qiiaiitiiie.s of copper may there MULLAN’S Mim r's and Traveller’s l.iiid.. to or.-gon J4 -v m r. ra f t c' iV fore he remsouably expected. | Wa...niiigt .n, Idaho, Montnna, Wyoming, and Coinia.lo 
A 1 L U U Iv h. ol Ly t_) . , Tlie mlvant iges thus otierej by the ■■ Shaw Mine” may ho tlius j via the Mis.souri and t'oliiml.li Hivi.rs, 1 vd. 12nio. 

s* A TXJTi--a,--Ot2 suiiillicd up: OVEBMAN lFred.>_.\ Tr. ali.s- on .M. t.illargv ; coinpriV 
Lst. Tl»eexi8t'*nceof (oppororcof available richnos? in larpoipiuii. ing .Miiiiiig, and <c‘ri< ral and P.iriit ul.tr .M»talluigica 

In connection with our bouses in PliiUdclphia and Washington, ' tdy. and which can he ea.sily woikotl for s-uiclinic hy adit” <>]”‘*dions. I vol. Hva, rinth. . 
. . CM * V- A v» 4 ^ * - r tr* 11 “J Mine iMMiig eiL«5jly acc(*.ssible. aud only a short dL^tance 1-The Mahul.e lure oi lion m all its Iii’un. lifxi 

we this day open an office at No. 1 Nassau strett, corner of Wall, the Grand Trunk Railway. iucludinga desciiplion nl W«w)d-cu!tiiig,('oa! di-'<»iut; ft- 

in this City .'Id, Clieap traiL=port aid cheap labor. 1 vol. 8vo, cloiii. (S« arcej_ ** 

Quebec, and 2d fiorn Kiconiond, on ilie Portlaml route. I^ab-irers ! 
can be found as required, aud at inoderab* waircs. 

In lollowiiig the course of tlii:* synclinal in a South-wasterly di* i 
reetion, the ci'ppei bearing slates present tin iii.<elv(‘s iti S(*vcral 

hiinphl'a,U2pp- witli map. By It. i\ McGornih k (.-ei re- 
tary of ihi- Territory). . (Mi 2.** 

MITCHELL’S Manual of Praelic-al Assjiying. 1 vol. 8i.., 
clmii ...». 10 

places, and there is no diiri.-nlly in Irm ing iheni. m.lwitlistan-ling MAimgq_A M inn il ol M.-LilInn-v n.nr,. ti',rii,>i,i ...i,- . 
the ahsemie ofg..ssan. and tli.Teare other cha.act. risties i.I.seryG- .),, i-v.o.Js \tl t Is \h. m .r ‘ ? 
able by whieh tlieir cxistenee is i.leiililled—..|,e of which is the Hv <: II ilakins 1 vol liiim i loHi iiin iVl't'" 
a.ss.Riation of .diln. iti.de with the slims ... ai tioii .7 .• 7o .ls of t Vngr-.vn gs ’ . 
of the copper on the slate is cnara. lerize.l hv s.iiii-I'enili ir al- ' «P')'. .m or i . ngr.iMngs..... . 3 oi me ciqipirr on me siaie is cnara. terize.l bv soiii'- peeiili ir al- 
lerations whenever Hie copper Is in coiitm t witli it. The dis¬ 
covery of the existence of furtli.-r qiiaiituies of copper may there 1 
fore be rumsouably expcctnl. | 

TliC a.lvaiit iges thus oilered by the Shaw Mine’’ may bo tlius ^ 
suiiiincil u|i: { 

Lst. Tlie existence of Coi.per ore of av.'iil.ible richness in largo qiiaii- | 
tity. and wiiicIi ran he easily woike.l for !i..ni. tinie by adit ” 

2d The Mine la-iiig easily aece.ssible. an.l only a short .iLstain e 
from the GramI Trunk Railway. 

.’id. Cheap traii.spoi t aid cheap labor. 
Mr. EDWARD DODGE, lato of CLARK, DODGE & CO., New 4lh Water and wood in sufDcicnt ahundanee. 

York ; Mr H. C FAHNEsTOt K of our Washington house, aud 

Mr. PIT!' COOKE, of Sandusky, Ohio, will be resident partners 

Wc shall give particular attention to the piirelia.so ami sale ol 

GOVERNMENT SECL'RITIE?. and to orders for purch.ase aud sale ol be highly remuneiative. 

STOCK?, BONDS and GOLD A.ldrcss communications “ Proprietors Shaw Mine.’’ care Joi-r. 

jay COOKK.S: Co. nalof Mi.vi.vo, 37 I’ark Row, New York t ity s-i 

New York, March 1,1866 1 tf OULLIOX C()N.S0IJDATED MIMNJJ COM- 

IMPORTAXT TO MIXIXG COMPAXFKS IX- PANY, foloriiilo. Mines in .■^uniinil and Clear 1 reok Counties. 

toiidiug to erect Machinery in Califoriili, Nevada, l.iabo, i'Bares, 3l)i),Uh0 ; Stm k, .SiOOnull 

Montano, Arizona, Mcxi.’O, or any part of Pacifle coast. 5-ps J. P. WIllT.NEY, St-crelary. 19 I.indall Stroet. B.«ton. 
The tact being imlispntablc that many of the failures in mining -;-- -- 

operations are caused by not having machinery .miapted to work- TX^CAS SILVER .MIN JXG CCFM P/VX Y.—Mint'S 
ing the ore, it is ol tho first importance to .start right on this A (d mi,( Giipii, Counties, Colorado. Shares 30(i nOii ■ 
point. Capital, $;j0U (HMt. ’ ' 

Mb. Ctrcs Pal-mer, one of the proprietors of the Miner’s 5 ps J. P. WHITNEY, Se.’retarv, 19 I.iiidall Street Boston. 
Foundry, San Francisco, has lately arrived, and will remain in __L _ ' _ __ ’ 

New York and vicinity f.ir some months, .and is prepared to take -w ^ 131 f 1 TV T" 1 TV 
contracts to furnish all kinds of mining machinery of the most *■* -* *- Sl^l*-. 

approved style at short notice, delivered in San Frauciscii, or at Plana ct-.ooiG^'oi-io.nc. Pin XT.....a.. _ 
anyof lhoraincsontliePaeifl^*co.a.st. He will also, il required, S.^eciflcatlODS, Bill-Heads, Receipts 

Tiiesc all p .int out. that if any Copper iliiie m Canada eati be 

MAP of Hie “ Hc-se River” Milling Dl- trii t. 3 ,.y 

MULLAN’S Miner's ami Traveller’s l.iinl.. to or.'gon, 
Wa...iiiiigt..ii, Mali.i, Montnna, Wyoming, and Coiom.lo 
via the Mis.souri and Coliimlda Rivers, 1 vol. 12nio. ..2 OJ 

OVEBMAN iFre-l.)—.\ Trcali.so 00 .d. t.illnrgv ; conqii is- 
log .Mining, and Gom ral and P.ii li, iil.ir .Mctalluigic.il 
ilpcrations. 1 vol. Svo, cloili. . g 

-The Mai,Uli. lure oi lion m all its Vailms Dram lic.s • 
ineliidinga desei iption ol Wi«)d-nilting,C<)al dieging, etc.’ ' 
1 vol. 8vo, eloth. (S ai'ce;...’ , 15 u.) 

PIGGOT-—The Cliemi.-tiy and M. filliirjrv 01 (..ppi-r. By 
A. : iiowdeii I’iggot, M. D. 1 vol. 12m.>,'. loHi. .. 1 (,i) 

rSly r^Ji'um^aHvm.'“ Pln'll.i; ■ Vmrj:..;.’! 

SI) ow Bills, mnn1^*ortc^r“''‘' Letter-Heads, Sliow Bill.s, Cards, 

Mr. Palmer has ju.st left the Pacifle roast, and is therefore, ac- Circulars CtC etc 
quaiiited with the must .approved machinery in use lor reducing ' eti.., 
ore and saving the precious metals. .Mr. P. hx< not only been FxecuUid at Hie office ol the Amki!|( a.s JccRx.ii, of Minlvo. 

ai-tivcly engaged for the last ten years in maiiuf.acturiiig mining WESTEEN A COMPANY 
machinery, but has had large experience in working mines and .. , ,,- .. . . ’ 
reducing ores. On application to his address, 25 N.assaii street, 3i Park Low, and 14.i N .vsau .-t.. New York Lily 

bv letter or otherwise, he will be pleased to give any information P 0 B-ix 5 969 

ai-tivcIy engaged for the last ten years in maiiuf.acturiiig mining WESTEEN A COMPANY 
machinery, but has had large experience in working mines and .. , ,,- .. . . ’ 
reducing ores. On application to his address, 25 N.assaii street, 3i Park Low, and 14.i N .vsau .-t.. New York Lily, 

by letter or otherwise, he will be pleased to give any information P O B-ix 5 969 
required in regard to raining or other machinery, gratis, to any — - — - 

company, whether they wish to contract or not. IMPORTANT TO MINPRQ 
Mr, l*almer refers to the following companies for whom the iivii wix 1 1 1 w 1 vi 111 ^ 

Miners’ Foundry have built mills the past year ; Every dcscriiition ot Analysis aud Assays carefully altcudeil to, 

Knickerbocker and Nevada, 70 Ceder street; Lincoln Coinpany and returns promptly made, bv 
80 Broadway; Cosmos Company, 153 Broadway, Connecticut irr tvov 1 Tovto.xT.- 
and Nevada Company, 47 Liberty street; Cobden Coinjiany, 17 hf.-if.k.’. k ci).mpani, 

Broad stroet; New York Company, 80 Broailway ; TaiVhish No. 37 Par Row, and 14.j Nassau St.. New York City. 
Company, 80 Broadway ; Washington, 80 Broadway ; Mettacom P O., Box 5,969. 
Company, 144 Chambers street; Consolidated Oimpany, 157 _* 

Mr. Palmer can be found at the ofllce of R. H. Vance, Esq., 25 J^AXTED — A GEXTLE.MAX COXVERS- 

Nassan stroet, comer Cedar, ftmm 11 to 12 o’clock, daily l-ps *» ant with MINING MATTER.?, to represent this Journal. 

PEBCY f.lolin).—Mclallurgy ; llic Al t id Kxliarting Metals 
Iroiii their lire.', and ii.la)iling tlii'in (.. varinii.s PiiriMises 
“1 Manul.e tui.’. Vol. 2, Iron und M-i-l, 1 v,,|. 

. . .' 21 < 0 

SCOFFEBN’S Cselul .MeUils and Hieir Alloys 1 vol 
eloHi. ..’ 3 

SOPWITH (T.)—A Treiitl-e on l.soiiietrical Drawing as 
I iqiple alilo to Geological and Mining Plins. 1 vol Svo 

cloth (very .scarce;.. ’ 15 00 

SWEET ?■ II.)—8p0( lal Report on CVial ; showing its Dis- 
lril.ulions,Classillealeui and Co.sl, delivered over llilf' i'- 
eul Routes to various Points iu the .-tat:- ol Now York 
and the Pniieiitil Cities on Hie All.mlie C(u.a(. Hy g ij’ 
Swel l, lute D. |iiity kiiginei-r and .-iii vi vor o| tin. ot 
New York. Tran.-iloilteil to the I/ gi.-,l.iiuie, M.iieh, Isil', 
1 vol. 8vo,cl.ali. 3 

TAYLOB —'latisties of Coal; including M n. ral liitiiniiii- 
oiis Miiistinees employed in ltii. Arts an.l .M iniil.e lure-' 

! Second mil ion. By R. C. Tavlor. I vol. Svo, cl dh, . 0 

TBUBAN (W.)—Tile iron Maunf.ietiire of i.ri .ii Rrilain 
rhi oretically and Prai lieally con-i lei ed ; including De’ 
scr.ptive ll'lails ol the Ores, l ue!,-, ,,,,,1 enqdov 
0(1, the Preliniin.'iry (i|>ei. |,.,n of Cali ioaiion, u,,. i-j.a.q 
Refining, and Piidilling Fnrnai e.-, Engines, Maehinerv ’ 

etc. Third eilition,reVi.-e.l. Illu.-trated. 1 vol. ItJ../ oy ,,o 

WHITNEY —A Ge" logic,.1 .Purvey t,f Caliliirngi. l!e|«,rt 
of Field V.'ork, Iron. Is60 to 1861. liv J. D Whitney 1 
'1'“^^). . 

WHITNEY (J D.)-Silver Mining Regions of Colorado. 

■’‘‘P''''. • . .00 25 

Together with a Large Stock of Engineering and Me¬ 
chanical Books. 

For sale liy WFisTERX & COMFrVXY, Office Jocrna:. 
OF Mixing, 37 Park Row. 
♦i'Utalogues of Scientific works sent post-jiaid on application. 



AMERICAN JOURNAL OF MIQIING. 

OFFICE, 137 BROADWAY. 
Gev. E, M. BARNUM, Preside.vt, . . . G. A. GARDNER, Seckefary. 

Thfcj CGUii>any aro p''.*pAre(l t*» Qll «»rJcrs lor Drilling MiU'Uiues tor all kinds ot Kook work, lor outside work, and tor Mining 
TUe Machines now offered for s*i|p are: & . 

No. 1 Haud uiacliiDe for onk i.mu, woighiug luu lbs., with 3 drills, complete.« -.-OO Oi), No. 5 Macinrio for vcanciL JrillmK, wilho>,l engine, to 
. 20u Od with tirnhei frame on wheo's. . 

\ ■ 1 1 IK)wor Miuhme weighing I-jU lbs., with It sleum hose. 3 drills, eomplcie, 4;iG on | So. ti, M.u tiiue (e.itircly of iron), driliing at any angle 
“ ‘‘ “ * Go I 4 horse power engine (ou truck, ai 

1 "^•“*^**';*'*^ ^regular work in this rouniry. ami are the im>si Simple iV>mpacl and Economical. We invito the closest scru 
daily, drilling int‘» a bl*>» k oi lh»* k|»ort (Mass.) Granite, the hardest Gramle know’ii, at the Machine Shop of STERLING & KERR. No 344 and 340 West Jllh 

fJeiMticctte. 

A (J\kDSKk, 
Nu 06 Liberty atreet, I 

Ntr*’ Yokk. March 33, ISfifl > 

Mr (J a (lARDstR, Secretary N 
Y Rock Drill Co. 

I'btRMK : llespoctiug the "Card, 
tier Drill,” I would say, we used 
it with |«rfect success od the 
Niagara Kalis ('anal. When we 
tlrstwoiked it, we drilled io the 
.solid limestone, boles of the diame¬ 
ter of .six iucbcs.at the rate ot 
eighteen iuclies deep in twenty 
minutes. 

We used it for several months on 
the regular work. and found it more 
economical and cSbetivo than any 
other diill wo have ever used 
Toe rock is thu hardest kind of 
blue liiuestoue. with occasional 
boulders of qu-aitz imbedded in 
it You are at liberty to refer 
paitics to me who may desire 
moi r pai ticulars. 

S. H. Alun, 
Late President of Niagara Falls 

Water Power Company 

Tile alvatiti 
such a leducti 
Laidlv be ovei 

rtiokwm fiM-'4h’00:f gwii iinik J'iorap ^001 
ORGANIZED BY SPECIAL ACT OF THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK 

ArPROVED BY THE GOVERNOR, APRIL 11th, 1866, 

ORGANIZATION. 
Presideut, L. S. WATKINS. Vice-President, J. C. CARY. 

GGO. S. BATCHELIiER. Secretary, S. E. MARVIN. Gteueral Superiuteadeut, Hou. ADAM W. KLINE. 

Executive Committee: President, L. S. WATKINS; Vice-President, J. C. CABY; Superintendent, ADAM W. KLINE. 

nliovo naiiii'd corisiration is to secure Iho construction of Iron Tanks, mailc from boiler iron, rivited. with covers,and to be air-tight. 
1.. liH'rted at Tdiisville and oilier points in the Od Regions, near tlio railroaiLs, whore the pipes, conducting oil from wells, terminate. The Company will also store oil for parties 
ig-aiu.-t lire or il-iod The bu.siues.s will also embrace the purchase of oil on their own account at certain stages of the market and hold the same for an advance, relying upon the 
r.ir it-' prose, vatioii, until the price will warrant its disp isal. Persons have never engaged in this trade on acc lu it of the insecurity in storing oil in wooden tanks. The Downer 
or il of tliesi- iron tanks at their Refluery in Corry. and by their use are enabled to take advantage of the market in the samnier season and provide their supply for the winter 
‘patatia.i of Mr. L S. Watkins, the Preside.it of the Comp I'liy. as one of the oldest and most suecessrul operators in the oil trade, is a security to stockholders of the success of this 

of tlie Company is live liundred tliou.sind dollars (f.S0ii,000). divided into five thousand shares of one bundreil dollars each 
V uf said sbK'k, c.aii address tJeii G. S BaTcnELLSR Treasurer, Room 5, Xo. 5d4 Broadway, New York City, and Jenkins Van Schaick, No. 36 Broad street, New York, or the game 
iiy utlier otBeer’of the Company 


